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Nues resident appointed
to Dist. 63 board

N,Ies resident Irvin J. Moyer
has been appointed to the Din-
trict 63 school board following
the resignation of Mary Pat Sor-
dan.

Jordan. who resigned her seat
after moving oat of the area, teft
the hoard mid-term. Meyer was
sworn in - at last week's board
meeting and has been appointed
to Serve until the term's end in
Nov. 2001

Two fires under
investigation by
Nues P.D.

by Lita Ashkeoaz Crotte
001es police are investigating

twa small fires Sct in the village
after midnight last Monday,
which were followed by two as-
000ymoas phono calls by men
claiming En have information.

The Orsi fire was discoverrd
at I 2 I I am. al Sonqait Park an
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The school board has been ac-
ceptisg applications for the pass
neverat weeks, and had oar-
rowed the candidates to five be-
fore appointing Meyer en Jaly

A district rcsidnnt for over IO
years, Meyer is a father of fose
and an active member of the
Stevenson School Parent'v Corn-

Cantlnard nie Page 50

Zoning board
approves south
Nues gas station'

by Lisa Ashketsaa Croke
A prnpnsal to baud a -Shell

gas storico and miei mart at
6901 Milwaukee Ave, was ap-
proved by the Nitos Plan Com-
mission at this week's Zoning
Board meeting.

An earlier proposal to re-
develop the now abandoned Ini
was mci with disdain by neigh-
boring residents in October
1999. Oat Pani Kolpack, OttOr-
voy foe the carrent property
owner said that after reviewing
minutes from that meeting,

Cautioned ois Page 50

Boys arrested on
burglary charges

by Lina Ashkorma Crotte
Three male javenilcn from

Evanston and one from Skokie
were arrested laut Tuesday in
cenonection with a break in at
she Spnrtsmart located en the
7200 block nf Dcmpster St.

Police responded to the store's
burglar alarm at appronimately
10:56 p.m. and discovered the
mont window broken and two
pairs efsice 9 1/2 gym shoes ly-
ing amongst the glass.

Accordiag tu police. it ap-
pears that the offenders reached
into- the window thcongh the
bruhen glass la uteal gym shunt
on display'behind tise mindaw,
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Cash taken, restaurant vandalized during break-ins
at Cafe Bravo, popular Touhy Avenue restaurant

Suspect held in three
restaurant break-ins

Niles Police have arrested a
man suspected'of breaking into
the Cafe Brave llnstaaraos at
6701 Touhy Ave. in Niles three
times within the posi week.

Conde. Daniel Halley cf she
NPD said that he canoni yet en-
leavo he namn of she suspnct

NI
: I '4 -

on Sunday.
Last Thursday's rnbbnry was

discovered at about 4 n.m. by ..,,_.,
the owner who - saw a broken ,
wiedaw when he arrived at the
restaurant. There was some
damage inside and $280 in cash

The following Sasday, the
uwner arrived at the restaurant Photo by Pele MAyer
ornasti 4:40 n.m. and fnundan- Cafe Bra Vos broken andboarcjed Up windows after break

ii'

usher brohen window. This
time, he notified ihr Niles Po-

No money had been left in the

by LAu Ashkeuaz Crnhe
restaarasi. which Carde. Halley
said apparently angered the nf-
Fender.

Cuntiuuod on Page 50
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Nues Park District employee celebrátes
5 Year Anniversary

Al lhe July NOon Park Dislrictpark Board lkeefinp the Board of Commissioners ItonoredDan Kas!-
ba, ,4thtel,c Director. for his 5 years ofservice and dedication to the Park and the entire community.
'Dan has pmvidad quality recreational programs to people uf all egos for 3oyearu, He is a preal as.
sat to the Nifes Park District and the community.saidjrmeph LoVerde., Executive Bimotor,

Shown from left to dghl: Chartes Barbagilh, Vice Pmsideat; WalterBeusse, CommissiuneC James
Hynen, President; Dan Kosiba, Athletic DlractoC Elaine.Hejnen, Comm!ssione William Terpinas,
Commissioner,

.
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The American Parkinson Dis-
case Associationflsidwest Chap-
tel-, supporting seventy support
groops throughout llliuuis and
eight ir Indiana, in a relentless
pursuit uf a care uf Parkinson
Disease, is sponsoring the Mil-
lensiom Walk 2000E'

Sutueday. August 19, the beau-
tifal Riserscalk, downtown No-
perville.

8:30 um. Registration.
9:3P am. Pro-walk program

witit Dr. Michael Rezak. MD.
PhD., Neurologist, Glenbrookl
Evanston Hospitals.

lo am. The three mile walk
for the care through Naprcvill&s
mustscenic aren begins.

All proceeds from pledges, do-
nations, und mffles will be solely
for research in the relentless por-
soit in finding o eure foe Poehin-
sue's disease, o ment debilituting
illness affecting more than une
and a half million Amoricans,
with a minimum of5O,llOO newly
diagnosed Purhiusonians added
each year.

Pur additional information or
details, please call the Chopterof-
tice at (847) 724-7087.

The directors and officers of
Cowhridge flunk proudly ou-
000nee the completino of Ihr
bank's newest office located at
61 I I West Dempster Street in
MerIno Greve. The Morton
Grove office is the communIty
bank's third l000lios En open
sisee the bank opened their mum
office je April, 1996 in Lake Zu-
rich. A second office opened is
HuwthocnWuuds jo April, 1999.

A ground brrukirg wan held
fur the battk last November and
thu Morton Grove community
bon eagecly awaited its opening.

Add Stability To Yòur Portfolio

7 QQ.
i 5 . month Certificate.

Call Today!
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The two story prairie-stylo build-
ing offert pleaty of parking and
three deine-Ihm lanes, The main
floor bus five teller windows, a
coffee hoc, and 3 personal bank-
ing desks. Administrative offices
und Ihr board room are located un
the second floor. Safe deposit
boses and the proof office are lo-
outed in the lowerlevrl.

As a oummouity Mok, Cam-
bridge flunk places o great em-
phasis on eastamerservice. "Cus-
lowers like to feel welcome and
see familiar fucos when they do
their booking," said Gmgoey Do-
roy, Vice President and mnnager
of thu Morton Grove Gfficn. Da-
ray in not new to the Morton
Grove business community, He
hes worked in the eummuntly for
over 16 years und grew op io
Hiles. lu addition, he is activoly
involved in 1ko Morton Grove
Chamber of Conoucree serving
in many leadership roles over the
years. Güter familiar fuces on the,
nloffiuclude Elica AIrman mito is
the retail manager, Teresa Chwal
overseeing the safe depusit boy
and proof drportmest and Patri-
cia Monoe is a personal banker.
Irene Metropolis, Jessica Buron
sod, Michelle Honriques aro tel-

Cambridge Bank is o cummo-
oit0 bank, locally owned end
managed, und offors Morton
Gruyo and its surnouediitg coin-
masilios persnnulized service. lt
is o loll servico bunk with sumo-
thing for everyone. Not only cao

customers find the traditional
banking options; Ibero oro spo-
ciolized services including The
Prime Timo Club for those quali-
fled individuals who are 50 ucd
over and The Cambridge Ynang
flunkert Clab for children up te
the age of I 8. A speciol bunkiog
nervieu in offered to 'seniors in
high school who map need a
cheekiug acceunt. A wide rarfe
ofeleeteenichunking services, in-
oloding banking by phone and
ou-lino banking and bill paying
are avuilable. Other boon-
ftls..,douat holes and coffee eve-
G' Saturday moroing!

"My staff and I svaot to br au-
cesuiblr In anyone wito comes in
the bunk looking for bunking od-
vice," said Michael J. Corlino,
CEG and Ptnsidoot nf Cambridge
flask. FIr continued, "I um al-
ways hearing how great people
feel when they conne into tite
bank and our ttoffknows them by
naose.The need for the personal
seenice a community honk offers
is clear. Il has been gratifying to
begia a new honking tradition
with this community."

John J. flout is Cambridge
Bank's Senior Vim Presidrot und
Christine Gordon in Vice Proni-
dent/Caslsier.

The Boaed ofDirectors fur the
bank ane Bill Geonge Stutis,
Chairman of Ike Board; Michael
J. Carlino, Cttief Esecutive Gffi-
cer & President; Jobo Chardon;
Nicholas T. Leftuken; John N.
Skoobis; Geunge L. Welch und
CeorgeA. Parhos.

Safety Fair at Randhurst
Shopping Center

Helpful hints unid timely infor- belts.
. viulenceprevention for teens.

northwest suburban residents or In oddition,heoltlt maNriat for
the Cook Coanly Depoetment of y000ger children, iuetdatsg. cot-
Publie Health (CCDPH) Safety . oriug books, oroyosn, stickers,
Potr at Randhorst Shopping Cou- games and prizes will be foe-
1er, Friday, August 18, 2000. nished.

Uninteottonal lojanos can be Other poetieipants include the
prevented through owarenens and Brain Injary Asaueiatieo of lIti-
education. CCDPI-I staff will ho
providing free beoehurcs and lit-
erutare to oneOnrage toron and
parents ta think and out safely.
Some safety issues covered will
br

safety helmets fur cyclists
andin-lion skatora.

. automobile und troPfte safe-
ty

child safety seats aud sent

motion will be distributed to

nuis aodthc Mt. Prospect Potion
Departmrutwhn willbe asailable
tu answer qoestiens.

The event will be held from 10
am, until 3 p.m. en the first level
uf the mall near J.C. Penney.
Randhnrst Shopping Center is at
999 Elmhurnt Road, Mt. Pospeet.
For mure infnrmotioo cull
CCDPH at 708-492-2050.

Maine Township Disabled
Services hosts Lunch & Bingo

Dinubleal per000n from Maine bled Sernices er Barbara Wi-
Township ore invited lo juin in niecki al 847/297-2510 (cojee> or
the fan on August 22 aI Town 847/297-1336 (Tl'Y) foe reserva-
Hall, 1700 Ballard Rd.. from lions at' further information un

thin and other progeannu/activities
far disabled persons. The lonelst
binge pragram is held evosy
fourth Tuesday.

Por further information on all
Muinn Tnwnship activities, agen-
cies and programs visit the Momo
Townnhip webuile ut
www.mainetuwoship.com.

noon la 3 p.m. The day will br
highlighted with a light lunch,
games, and bingo.

The coat for lunch and bingo it
$6.25. Bingo withnoi lunch is SI.
The Town Hall is accessible. A
sign language interpreter will ht;
available upon reqaent. Call Don.
na Anderaun, Director of Dina-

'A 76 year-old pinch runner
now that's something you

don't.see every day!'
By Lina Ashlanune Croise

lt's the bottom ofthe fourth. The Chiefs are being ntaoghlèrod
when thoin'man albathilo a gronodball thatcaoou down the ceo-
levo/the (>eId. There aro meo atboth oeeoodandlhirdb000, Aed
neilhornflhem move an inch. The battis thrown to firslbane and
Ike baller in out, beI thu men ramaio necttrety on eennd and
Ihirdwilh Iwo outs to/tin the inning.

When tasI year's record-breaking feats by Sammy Sosa and
Mark Mcflutre came the criticism that power hitters are nnwit-
tingly harming baseball au the bar far continued dramaficu in-

creasen. Nut realty being a baaeball fan, I never gave the argo-
mont mnch thought. But that wan before t watched the Chiefs
play the Orioles in the 50+ division of Men's Senior baseball
league tant week. Fur the first time. t saw what wan missing from

the majorleagoe games thalmyhttubandandmale friendo hace
been dragging me to for years.

Strategy.
I watched an the Chiefs bided their time, wailing fora hit that

wooldallow that man on third baue safe passage la home plate,
nvhich was exactly what happened Iwo batters taler before the
third sul.

Not ohIo to make the daring playu of the younger major lea-
puera, both teams consistently counted un such strategy (not to
mention a lot of base stealing) in order lu get to home. Interest-
ingly, there weren't a lot of batters walking tu first in thin game.
Then again, while players maybe slower than their professional
counlerparls, lhese guys dem000lrated that they can hit. And
I'm ont tallying abcat whacking the baioutofthe park, Imean hit-
hog with skill down baselines, away tram valuable runners like
lhatgsyon third. Theseplayers not ontyknowhow to make con-
tact with the ball, bat have the enperience and maturity to know
how to hitandwhere bestIa dire et that balIto pa.

There are three divisons in Men's Senior Baseball league
(yes, baseball) comprised ofplayers who are 30+, 40+. and 50u.
years old. Nibs, resident, Frank "Poppy" Di Maria Sr., who
turned 7elast week, plays forthe Chiefo along with his fifty some-

thing son, Frank Jr. While Poppy Di Maria may be twenty years
older than some ofhis teammates, he wan no less crociat at last
Wedneoday's game. Net only did he steal third and then steal
home second inning, Di Maria followed by pinch running for an
obviously much yosngerplayer who had been suffering from a

sore ankle.
"A 76-year-old pinch runner, " t heard someone in the stands

behindme say. "Now that's samethingysudon'tuee everyday."

Certainly not. And while record-breaking home runs may also

nul be seen ever/day. to thisnewbaseball fan, the strategy and
shills of the Men's Senior Leagse made the game a hell of a lot

more eceiting.

fletaball Oler Prank "Peppy" Gi Maria (rtg/tt) silt It/s nett
Franhir. dttri,tgu recettlgame. ..

Robert Morris
College signs
new recruits

Robert Morris College is
pleased Iv aunnouce that o nom-
ber of outstanding athletes feom
the Chicago area bane signed to
ploy basebolt, basketball and vol-
leybalt furthe RJcIC Eagles.

Steve Didoch, o transfer from
Valparoiso University and Bren-
dan tlitchell, a transfer from To-
leu College have signed en lo
ploy baseball, Didoek, an out-
fielder, is aeesident uf Park Ridge
and attended Moine Soalb High
School. Mitchell, a left-handed
pitcher, hails from Brnsbuno,
Australia and now resides in At-

LIVING TRUST SEMINAR

A Free Seminar
For People Age 40

And Over

TtssBuGLE,Tawesarav,AucagJsrin,uone PAGEZ

Nues Police complete
safety campaign

The Niles Police Deportment
completed the 4th nf 5 traffic
safety campaigns en July 9.
Each campaign tasty 2 weeks
and is set aenand holidays
lhroughoat the ycar. The focos
of the latest campaign was im-
poired drivers. There were 8
peuplo arrested for Driving Un-
der the Influence (DUt) alcohol.
There were 33 eilatì005 weitlen
for soot belt violations, .314 cita-

(SSE TK BUL

tiens written fue other movrng
violations. 4 arrests for drag re-
taled charges, oud S people ae-
rusted for dtiviog with suspend-
ed driver's licenses.

The uevt campaign will be
centered around Lober Day und
will focos nu speed violations
and seat belt violations.

lu addition ta the teaffic safety
cumpoigu, the Hiles Police De-
partment will also be participaI-
ing in the Click-il 0e Treket nu-
tionwide campaign focusing nu
teat bolt und child possenger
safety uso during the some 2
week penod.

dñiissiöfl Feei

Attend one of these Free Seminars
Tuesday, August 22, 2000

at
1:00 p.m. or 6:30 p.m.

Hosted by LaSalle Street Securities, LLC.
Located at

Manufacturers Bank
7557 West Oakton Street, Nues

ARE YOU READY FOR THIS?
Fact not Myth. itt the time available, we will show you ways to:

Avoid the expense, publicity, and delays of Probate
Reduce or eliminate enlate taxes
Fund a truot
Control when, how, and to whom your enlate passen
.Aunure that your affairs arc managed as you would want them to be, even when

sickness or injury keep you from doing so youroelf
Avoid the publicity and humiliation of a conservalOrshtp proceeding should

you become disabled

Chester M. Przybylo, J.D., A.B.

Attorney at Law, M.B.A.

Guest Speaker/Author

Chesten M. Pezybyla has uver 30 years of
experieuce io entole planning. and is a eantrtbut-

ing author ta the popular estate plauning books
"GENERATIONS" and "WAYS & MEANS". He
also is a member of the Americab Academy of
Estate Planning Attorneys.

YOU CANNOT AFFORD TO MISS THIS LECTURE

Securitics provided by LuSalle St. Securities, LLC.
Member NASD SIPC MSRB Boslon Stock Exchange

tnsestmont Pnodsstn
NGT PDIC INOUI9ED
NG BANK GUARANTEE
.MAY LOSE VALUE

Seating Is Limited Call Mike Poland Today 847.583.7820
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One step closer Cambridge Bank's
to the cure Morton.Grove office opens -



p FRESH MEATS - FRESH MÉATS

GRANDMA'S POTATO $ 89
SALAD WITH EGG LB

FRESH POPPYSEED
COLELSAW

.-- PROLUÇE
BABY PEELED MINI I FRESH EXPRESS

CARROTS LGARDEN SALAD
: < t

I LB.
BAG

FRESH

TOMATOE

LB
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s Sale conducted by DWS Retail Sales Inc © 1013 W Hayes Charleston IL 61920 0495 $

: FHiOM --
a iM.-H O P.M.

- sAmROAY
8 8. M.5 P. M.

suN uAoçioS ED

HX1UES- RAMA ACE HARDWARE

-ÈÛLJPIiEÑf 7457 Milwaukee Ave,
-FO Nues, IL 60714 -

- -SALE - Phone 847-647-0646

-

40%OFF
REG,

PRICE

OCC--holdsanirnal !Futures
- Unlimited' conference

Ni/es residents Jacqueline Szymczak and Valefle Krynski work
together at the Insanity Alarm" workshop at Oakton Community
College, Des Plaines. The workshóp was part of the College's
annual Futures Unlimited confereñce, which !ntrodus- eighth- -

- - gradagirls to camera in mathematics andscience. - -

Legion -Auxiliaryattend
- state convention - -.

The eightieth annual convea-
tien of the American Legion
Auxiliary, Dept. of Illinois woo
convened -recently ot Ihn Hyatt
Regency Wcodfteld in Schaute-
borg. -

Morton Greve Unit #134 F'res-
dent Potriciaiordän led Ihn dele-
gotiao who participated io the
three day event. Othera from the
Unit who wereie attendance in-
eluded Sayer Senf, pant penai-
dent, hintarion-elect far the cam-
ing year; Dadon Cannelly, past
president and alta o farmerleader
ofthe Seventh District, American
Leginn Auxiliary; Bernice Riley.
Aus. ngl. at Orten; and past pensi-
dent Lan-y Nehort, onit public re-
atines chairntan.

Thn Dept. past prnnidents'elah
held a reception and cord party
social the fimstevening áfthe can-

Among gnnsts at the eonven-
tianwere Gpv.-Ryan nflltinais, a
representative uf secretory of
state Jesse White's efftcn and the
mayor of Schoambarg (Al Lar-

Daring the snnsinns, delegates
were treated to a mnsicat variety
show pat ne by the patients and

stoff uf the Hines and West Side
VA Hospitals.

Many reports of successfully
completed programs were made
io the orean of poppy, children &
yauth, veterans affairs, lender-
ship ondlllini Girls Stele.

The delegates enjoyed a de-
lightful gold star luncheon which
saluted the women who have lost
alaved relativedoring the war.

The Pase Presidents' Parley
dinner talutes the many scholar-
ship winnnrsgivcn Asuiliary sti-
moda lo use farlheir nurses train-
ing at various schools.

A membership skit wan held
and awards asado tn individoal
units, districts and division who

. accomplished outstanding mcm-
bership goals.

Gee of Ihr highlights of the
canvenlinn was o srohnr from
the Juvenile Diabetes Foando-
tine. Thin seos the retiring Dept.
president Marion Scherman's
special prnjrctof the year.

lnstollatinnandarcccptian fol- -

lowing was the finale uf the can-
ventina of the newly elected
Dept officers. Sharon Conostar is
the2000-2001 term president.

NEW- CLIENT SPECIALS-

B

1rcat Yourself To A
Day of Bcanty

FULL SERVICE SALON

(Mention Ad)
7S64DEMPSThR STREET 965-9000

MORTON GROVE (LONORE PLIZA)

. STROH'S
BEER
REO. OR LIGHT
30 PKG. 12 OZ CANS

,, #

29
MILLER OR

BUDWEISER
24-12 OZ. CANS

GORDON'S
i1 VODKA

750ML

- ILB.
RIIIIIIAA5r -

BAG
KflIJflIJfl\FRESHEXPRESS
WNIINIVW \ -

ROMAINE

t) JALAD
I, 12 OZ.

"
BAG

LARGE BAKINÛF L-ED.OR.GREEN
POTATOES t SEEDESS GRAPES

$999

LB.

UQU-ORS-

7780 MilwaUkee Avenue, NUes - sua SANDWIàHES-(847)965-1315 - HOURS,- - - - &-

Mon. thru Sat. 8:30 . 6.00 P.M.

FESH M Sonday 8 30 200 PM PARTY TRAY
DEL FRESH A ADS - "'

o SALE ENDS WED AUGUST23PRODUCE-LIQUORS -

DELI SANDWICHES

MOREflI or
PERONI
BEER
6-12 OZ. BOTILES

MAR11NI&RO5$I
VERMOUIH

'

SWEET OR DRY
750 ML

$599

CHRISTIAN
BROS BRANDY 16
1.75 LITER
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Familgj I-loir Cenlet Give A Gift Certificate -

PE1MS
$1000

OFF

COLO1$500
OFF 9O

9O

CARLO ROSSI $99
WINES- I
4 LITER

ECCO DOMANI
WINES 99
700 ML

SAMUEL
ADAMS -
12-I2PKG, BitS

CANADIAN
CLUB
750ML



National Night out Against Crjme

State Senator Dave Sullivan of
Park Ridge (sevönd from rigid)
joined Maine Township Super-
visor Mark Thompson (left).
famed lawman and speaker S.J.
Bitteebinder (second from left)

and Park Ridge Neighborhood
Watch Representative Voasri
Dauud (right) at the National
Ntght OuI Against Crime event as
Dee Park. Park Ridge, recently.
Biltnnbinder addressed the erawd

Don't let yesterday's mtstalaes tròalAr you: Iinr tomorrosv's
îearnspni! your today.

You could

win à brand

. new car!

Our Lady Ransom 40th Anniversary
Golf Outing

You cou'd be. a winner of a new car!
Compliments of Landmark Ford

Register to be part of Our Lady of Ransom 40th
Jubi)ee Golf Out(ng. You could be eligible to wirr a
flaw car from Landmark Ford. Registration to the
golf outing and participation in a hole in one contest
are necessary to win this vehicle. Registration
includes golf, door prizes, goody bag, lunch, dinner
and open bar.

If golf is not your pleasure, join us for the banquet
that evening and enjoy the company of friends,
neighbors and fellow parishioners.

f you have any questions or would like to register by
telephone contact Carl Kamys (847) 965-2642 or
Eric Johnson (847) 698-3257 for further details.

One ant of every five stodentsin
America has ased an inisstant-.

.10 gel high by the lime he or she
reacltev the eighth grado. Parents
duet know that inhalanls -.
cheap, legal and accessible
household -products -. are us

. popular among middle shcual
students an marijnava. And even
fewer pureatn know the deadly
effects Ike poisons in these prod-
acts have on the brain and body
when lahaled oc "hoffed.'

"It's the playing Russian rea-
lette," said Harvey Weins, evee-
ative director of the Nadonal In-
kabuL Prevention Coalition
(NIPC). "The oser can die Ike
first, 10th oc 1001k time a prod-
cvi in misused on an inhalanl."-

Because prevention theonglt
education has proven Io work
against this popular form of nob-
stance abuso, Ike NIPC han de-
veloped Nulional Inhalants &
Puisons Awacenevs Week le
help increase understanding
about Ike une and risks of ichal.

'Many parents are oncumfarl-
able broaching the topic nf in-
hulants with their kids and they -

esdmated at 350 about obsld and often deny that their child mightpersondl safety. The Tawnnktp'n use ohalants," said Dr, H."Ntgkt Ont" ts an anneal event lo Westley Clark, director of the
focas neighborhood attention on Cvter of Substance Abuseertmeprevrnites. Treatment," A lot afohildcen are

Susie's Full Service Salon

Deanna
Full Body
Waxing
Facials
Manicure
Pedicure
Highlighting
Perms Akita 'matiix

CoNettLTATIoIs Foe SPECIAL OCCASIONS
9229 Wauteegan Rd. Morton Grove, IL

Hours: Man-Pd 9-7; Sat, 9-6; Cloned Sunday (t47) 663-0123

Mother
änd

Daughter
Duo

Mee,Wtnen& Chiltren Usinais
Facials by Akila

Education, .aw
to. preventing

$500 'xj All
Chemical Services
Inclodes llighIiIsting -

Perms - Color

. Heidi's.
BAK°E;RY

. Buy2
Eclairs

Get I FREE.

evperimenling, sa if you assume
il'n not your kid, yao'd better
check. Inkulavin are in eveey.
one's haase, so - watch year
child. Watch for changes in be.
kavior -- pnrsaoalily changes,
chango in gail, chemical breath,
secretive and isalaled behavior -
- that may signal inhalant use."

Sume cowmen questions and
answers regarding inhutaets, as
provided by NIPC, follare:

What is inlsalaot use? Inhalant
use refers to the intentianol
brealking of gas oc vapors with
the purpose of reaching a high,
lehalasts are legal, everyday
peodacts that have a asefol pur-
Pose, bal can be minnsed, Yon're
probably familiar- with these
snbslanees -- paint, gloe, and
ethers. But you probably dan't
know that there are mace Iban
15000 products that are vesy dan-
gerona when inhaled -- thingu
sock us felt lip markers, speuy
paint, air freshetier, butane, and
even cauking spray.

Who in ut sink? Inkulants are
an equal eppoetnnity method of
aubstunce abuso, Slalislicn show
that young, whilo males have Ike
highest nsuge rate. Hinpanie and
American Indian popolalions
elsa skow high ralesaf ose.

What eon inhalonts dn la Ike
body? Nearly all abased prod.
nets produce effects similar to
anesthetics, which slow dawn
the body's fnnctiun. Varying
upon level of dosage, the user
cao enpeeienee nlight stimata-
lion, feeling of loss inhibition, or
lass of caosciaaneenn. The oser
can also die from Sudden Sniff-
ins Death Syndrome. Other of-
feels melado damage la 1ko
hearl,. kidney, brain, liver, bone
marrow and otkèr organs. lobaI-
ants aro physically and psycho-
logically addicted and asees naf-
for withdeawul oymptomn.

. What can I do if someone I
know is huffing and appears in u
stale of crisis? The bent thing le
do is remain calm and seek help.
Agilodon muy cuate Ike baffer
to become violad, onperience
hallucinations, or nuffee hourI
dysfunction 1h01 can cause sad-

Coolinned on Page?

areness is key
inhalant abuse

"Where Every Day is Special!"
7633 N. Milwaukee Ave. ' Hiles

: 847/967.9393 ow HIlls: 5m. 65m-1 5.m. 1,1.-OntO
. tp,,i,ltl l,tat, , p,ett,t, , t tatet, t CIClI Tael-FIl. 5:21 t.m.-5 p.m. SII. 6 tn. '4 p.m.-

COUPON COUPON- - COUPON -

Asst1 Muffins
g _ ea.

Enptron 8/2300 E,ptron 8/23/In Enplrmn 8/53/Is

I WE SPECIALIZE IN CAKES FOR ALL OCCASIONS!.

Auxiliary Essay wirnier
advances to District

Under 1ko direction uf ponI Mactoo Drove, Wilmetle, Nh-
president Julio Karsten, the Mar- brook, Evanston and the north
ton Grove American Legion shore oreo ofChicago.
Auxiliary UniI #134 recently an-
sounced Iheir Americanism eon-

Ennuya were prepared on the
subjecl uf Patriotism.

The winning enRien were then
forwarded on lo Ihe Seventh Din-
riet, Americno Legion Aosil-
aO. Thedistrict is composed nfl

units located in the saeceunding Tiffany received naviagn
sobarba of Skokie, Glonview, konds,cashandntkerowardn.

Superioleodent ofSchuots, Dr.
Kathleen Williams, announced
the appointment nf Mr. Michael
Nowlan as Sapecvinur of Opera-
lions und Maintenance for Eavt
Maine School Dintricl 63. The
Board of Educalioe took action
on Mr. Nowlan's appointmonl at
its Angunl 8,2050 Board of Edn-
cation meeling. Upon his hiring,
Mr. Nowlan slated "I'm nncited la

Inhaler
. abuse n n.

Canlinned tram Page 6

den death; Make sore the room
is well venlilated and voll amer-
goncy medical technicians. If the
person is not breathing, adminiv-
ter CPR. Once recovered, seek
professional teeatment und cuan-
soling.

What should I tell my child ne
student ohont inhalunts? Il is
never ten early to teach year
children about Ike dangers nf in-
kalunts. Don't just say "not my
kid." Inhulants ase starts as early
an olemenlaey school and is eon-
nideeed a gateway to farther nub-
stance abane. Paeents oflen re-
maie ignorant of iohalaol oso Or
do not edacâte their children an-
IiI il in too laIe. Inholants ara not
dregs. They aro peinons and tax-
ins and nhuald be dincnnned an
such. There are, kowevec, a few
age-appeaprinte guidelines that
con hr une/al when educating
your ckildrrv. Education and
strategien specific for 4-7, 7-lO,
10-14, end 14-lt year-old age-
geuaps are suggested, with all
emphasizing Ike importance of
avygen la life (anchoo. A "Tips
fur Teachers" section details
specific strategies for each age-
group On the NIPC Web site.

Por more information on how
yea and year cemmonity ran
learn mace ahoot inkalanln, call
NTPC at (800) 269-4237 or visil
ils Web site
(www.jehalaats.org).

Jerusalem Lalkeean School
winner from Morton Grave, Tif-
fony Wan Loefiler went an Io
take first price in the 71k Dislricl
compelition. Her Oole)' new pm-
gresses through Cook County
judging and thaI final wiener is
telected al Ike state level.

School District 63 names Supervisor
of Operations and 'Maintenance

br given Ike oppoetonity le he-
came a member of the Dislmicl ad-
minislmulion team avd lo work
throogh issues that will previde
the best onvieenment for Ike eda-
cation of children to occur." Mr.
Nowlan succeeds Mr. Jim Ro-
ynolds who served as Director of
Oporatinos and Maintenance for
the last ten years und resigned lo
accept n povition Os Dieeclor of
Facilities and Transpomlalion for
KildeerSchnol District 96.

There are seven schools in EasI
Moine School Dislrict 63. The
District serven students io cow-
munitirs of DesPlomes, Morton
Grove, Nilen, Glenview and Park
Ridge. Phone 1147) 299-1900.
Fao 1847)299-9963.

ParI at Iba proceeds from Maine Township's annua) Dinab)od Job Fair hold each year in coupera-
lion wilh 16e North Suburban Cnanci) on Employment for Peraonn with Divabiiliou gnen toward

schotorahip awards lo deserving ntudenls wilh speciat needs from aO three Maine Township area
High Schools. Scholarnhip wiooern, famfiy members and frieodn gathered prior (n the Job Fair to
April at Chateau Ritz in Nibs. Thin year also included a donation of $500 by the Des Plaines Cham-
ber of Commerce 8 Industry.

Back row, from left: Ray Won, parent; Malt Glon, student; Nancy GIno, parent; John Larson, Prect-
nion )notrumenln & Des Plaines Chamber of Commerce President; Patrick Domsey, student; Helaine
Mann, Maine South teacher; Mark Thomp000, Townnhip Supervioor; Tom Sleffner, Maine West
teacher; Terry Clans, student; Linda Clans, parent; Terry Class, parent.

Front row, standing from left: Ken Sartini, Maine Cast teacher; Carol Oenz Maine East teacher;
Mrs. Dorso, parent; Tim Carson, student; Beth Stone, friend.

Front, sealed: Maine Township Director of Disabled Servicen Donna Anderson andAsnintanl Dire-
cor Barb Wynecki.

The MorIon Grove Staff

ew Banking Tradition
Cambridge Bank has just opened
in Morton GrQve bringing with it
a personality all its own. You see,
Cambridge Bank is a community
bank, locally owned and managed.
We are committed to offering
Morton Grove and its surrounding
communities the utmost in
banking service.

Please stop by soon and meet
our friendly, knowledgeable staff.

CÁM\BRIIDGIE IBAN
A Traditional Bank pog CONTEMPORARY TIM{S It

K

fr

Treat The
Familw

1100 South Rand Road ° lake Zurich ilhinob

101 West Gilmer Road Hawthorn Woods Illinois

6111 West Dempster Street Morton Grove Illinois

To Dirmer Eqoal Hanaing Lender (847) 583-1907 Momber P13/C
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APPLE, CHERRY
OR BROWNIE

SLICES79.



Th Womans Club of Skokjel
Liscoinwood affliated with the
General Federation of Women's
Clobs Illinois will open thn new
club year on Wednesday, Sep-
tembee 6, 2000 at the holiday
Inn, Skokie. Luncheon will be
served as noon. with a business
meeting foltowisg, prier fer
lonch 510.25. The program for
the day will frutare Rari Schaf-

Woman's Club' of
Skokie/Lincoinwood

her's Transformations fash-
ines. Wames interested in ares.
aevattan ae learning meet abaat
the club's involvement in 'the
camnsanity may call ' President,
Phyllis Cassarek 847.256.1 l77.

ù Tfl ÚGLE

STUDXO
& DAY SPA

7750 N. Milwaukee Ave.,
NUes, IL 60646

(RAYVAN PLAZA)

HAIR &Ñ cÁis SALON

The latest
hair cutting

Coloring ;. Perming
Highlighting,

European Facials,
Mini face lift

We also sell american & Waxing Electrolysis
european Cosmetics: Manicure & Pedicure

50Th Y Si
REP CC H AG E,

MATRIX
SEEÎOLhGE.

SAVOUR

(847) 965-8383

Hauen Toes-Pd. 9 AM. ta E P.M.
Sae. 9 AM. Sa 4 P.M.

cLosgD SUN. & MON.

8151 N. Milwaukee Ave., NUes
'

FREE
Shop At - Home service

Huge Selection

WALL TO WALL ' REMNANTS .

AREA RUGS STAIR RUNNERS

P t t i Del

Expert Instalation

Residential Commercial

Insurance Replacement

847
Fax: 847.583.0886

SALES

8886

T G'AIRIPEI'P.
GRAND

OPENING

B1Et'M O'N

Fortbe5lbconsecuh'veyear, .EixFIags GreatAmerica wasthesite ofJoan andShao/ßellows Family
DayatGreatAmnrica, an annuaiprojeetofchaiufelino Chicago ' a notforproftforganizatlon that ser'
otees catastrophicaüyífoJ,ilth'en andtheirfamjljea, The eventtealurea a kooheroateredlu,ich and din'
neraa wellas private audiens with manyofthe delightful SixPlaga characters. HeidSunday, June
25, 2000,thisyeaa'aFamílyDaywsaaendedby laChaiLifeline families from the greater Chicagoland
area.

BEAUTY
BODY
BRAINS..
..get the first two
.at the Midwest's
first combination
beauty
salon/health club.

I

You supply
the third...

. Kids With Cancer spend
a great day at Great America

I : i

E'/ f,,,

.5.5
.5

5

Holiday Crafters
Wanted

St. Jabs Brebeafs Catholic
Women's Club Nativity Guild
will hold its annual Holiday Craft
Fair an Sunday, Nnvember 12
from 8 am. until 3 p.m. in the par-
isis hall and ym at 8301 N. Han-
tern, Nues.

Crafters will bu abln ta display
hand-crafted -items fee Thanks-
giving and Chnisltaaas. Any craft-
er who would like to receive an
applicatias far the Haliday Craft
Fair, pinaun call Sudi Staphenw
1547)296-6421.

A dew drap dues the will nf Gnd
us muchasa thunder siarm,

.&ILLI&&LI '
,

SENIOR CITIZENS

t
p

t
t

tShampoo
& Set .....$2.50 & Up
Haircut . . . $3.00 & Up
EVES5065 OXCEPT SUNDAY
Sr. Mann ClrpperUtyïng Ret sup
Mae's Reg. Satt atfint $s.UD& Up

IN HOME
HAIR
('ARF

MANICURE
s PEDICURE
TOGETHER

$16.00.

5 FREDERICK'S t
' COIFFURES

5301 N. MILWAUKEE AVE. A

5 (773)631.0574
- IWTW..I.N,U.V

.
WBDC names Morton Grove executive

'Woman of the Year'
-Karen Elm Johnsoñ, Presidnal

of RaaghneckCaacrete Drilling
& Sawing Company nf Morton
Grane, has been selectedla re-
crine tite 2050 Entrepreneurial
Wontas of the Year Women's
Eusinesa Ente rpriae Award givra
by Wamnus Businass DevelopS
ment Center (WBDC) of Chica-
go. Her award was amoag several
oneoascnd by WBDC an July26
duetog a recepsian at the Chicago
Cultueal Center. --- -

Ms. Johnson was described as
a visionary basinesswaman who
recagatzes her "Women's Basi-
ness Enterprise status 'as a
Source of pride, marketing and a
vehtcle for successful- business
growth anddevelupment. --

-WBOC commended Ms. John-

The Greeks and Romans
did floteaS bufte. but instead
used It as a remedy for skin
InjurIes.

son far continually emphasizing
the tmportaoce of women's basi-
ness enterprise certification, and
furthertpg procurement apporta-
sities through her tradorship at
Raughneck, support of tho
WBDC, and a continuing com- -
mttment to Women's business
ownership.

. Ms. Johnson will receive the
2000 Entrepreneurial Wonton of
te Yearaavard daring the Hall of
Fasan Awards Beeakfasl an Sep-
tembae 7. The breakfast apons thu
14th Anouat Botreprenourial
Woman's Conference and Worn.
en's Boniness and Buyers Mart at -
Chicaga's Navy Pior. More than
2,5.50 mames business amours
from throughout the enanO)' are
cspectnd ta attend. Ms. Johnson's

Hanukkah
Boutique

Congregation B'nai Jehashua
Beth Elnhirn (BIBE), 901 Mil-
waukee, Glesview, inviles ven-
darn and artisans tu participase in
Our annual Hanukkah Bootiqae,
Nov. 19, 2000, For information,
call Janice 1847/509-2720) or
Sharon (847/291-9123),

Experience serenity and elegance at a
new salon for men and women."/.' ,-.'
%eicitÇii;t

Offering a unique
European atmos-

phere, this salon has
specialized services in:

-n 4
,Á'ard-,w .ar;nf

4aramcmvmv/ ,Wsá)u5

(847) 803-9003

SPEC1AL GRAND
OPENING DISCOUNT

OFF
FOR ALL

NEW
CLIENTS

(Ad needed at time of sereine.
Offer espires 8/3 lIDO)

20%

GIFT CERTIFICATES AVAILABLE

8796 Dempster Nues
Hours: M 10-6

T-F 10-E
Sat 9-5
Sun 10-3

Walk-ins welcome

namo alto will he inscribed ou
WBDC'n Hall of Fama plaqun
displayod at Ihn Centers head-
qaurtors al S S. Michigan Ave-
nue, SotIe -450, Chicago, IL
60603.
-

RaaghseckCancrntn Drilling
& Sawing Company is located at
8400 Lehigh Avenae, Morton
Grove, IL 60553. The telephone
is 847-966-6666; fan 847-966-
6577.

Check out a Family Explorer
Card at the library

Daeo yaurfamity enjoy going
re local maseama? Thea stop by
Nilen Public Library District and
cheek out a Family Eccpinrer
Card. Available thraugh lone
2801 , the Family Explorer Card
entitles you and your family so a
Variety nf seevicen such as paid
admissions and free gifts at par-
ticipattng motesms and caltoral
renters in the nerth suburban
arca. Tea area museums are par-
ttCtpaltng including Health
World is Banviogtan, The Power

Gosse in Zion nd Caneo Ma-
team and Gardent in Vernon
Hills. Located at the Circalatian
Desk, Family Euplorer Cards can
be checked ant fue ase week.
Funding foe this project was pea-
oided by the tllinnis Stato Li-
braey, a Divisinn of Ihe Office of
Socretary of Slate, using federal
Liberaty Services and Techoulo-
gy Act funding. foe more infor.
mattau, please call the Libraay at
847/683-1234.

PRODUCE 4iWJRLD
We Make Party Trays: Meat, Fruit & Cheese

SNOW WHITE
MUSHROOMS

6 9 PACKAGE

CALIFORNIA
GALA APPLES

5 9 LB.

CALIFORNIA FRESH
BROCCOU

Lt9t- T LB.

SWEET
BLACK PLUMS

- LB.

U.S.D.A. CHOICE BONELESS

RIBEYE STEAK

-

LEAN & TENDER -

PORK TENDERtOIN
$359

LB.

GRADE A FRESH BONE.IN

CHICKEN BREAST

99LB.
DELICATESSEN DAIRY'F

MARVAL
SMOKED

TURKEY

LB.

KRETSCHMAR
SMOKED

HAM
$29

t,

WHITE
MUENSTER

CHEESE
$1 99

LB,

MULLER'S TAMPICO

'1 0/ ORANGE

MILK DRINK
$

79 ou
514105 J JGALL0N

GROCERIES

RACCONTO

¿Ì8L
11:RS

BUTCHER BOY

CORN OIL

3LON

LINDSAY SUPER
COLOSSALPIÌTED

- 99°.

ZWIEC

6 PACK BEER

5H
8800 WAUKEGAN ROAD

MORTON GROVE, ILLINOISr- r' (CORNER OF WAUEEGAN & DEMPSTER) 4,I 2 (847) 581 -1 029
Hours: Mon.-Fri 8-9, Sat. 8-8, Sun. 8-7

SALE SATES GOOD B/i 7/00 TO 8/23/00
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HigI0prOt0ifl, low-
carbohydrate diets, like disco
ond bell bottoms were big in the
1970s and made a come back in
the 1990a. -

Accoeding le mast nutrition
experts, highproteie, low-
carbohydrate diets ace unhealthy
because they dont fottow the
U.s_ Department of Agrieut-
tares (USDAs) Food Guide
Fyramid. Far example, fad diets
suggest you rate ont heatthfut
foods such os potatoes and cur-

MAS

HearWg Sece, Ltd
s DIGITAL PROGRAMMABLE

HEARING ADS
Hearing Aid Dispensing - All
Models, Including Deep Canal -
State Of The Art Technology - Trial
Period

HEARINGAID REPAIRS
Same Day Service On Most Makes Or Models - Noise

?
Protectors - Swim Plugs - Telephone & TV Assistive
Listening Devices.

EVENING ANDIN HOME SERVICE AVAILABLE

r FREESCREENING
FREE HEARING AID CLEANINGL---------------------
OPEN6DAYSAWEED(

INSURANCE PLANS WELCOME

. MASTERCARD - VISA - DISCOVER

7638 MILWAUKEE AVE., NILES
(847) 966-0060

/ -

Phyllis Stem-Weismuo, MA., C.CC-A.
Lieeased Ctioiat Audiologist
Liceosed 1-leuriog-Aid DisFecser

rets. ThaIs col a good idea.
Vegetabtes such as potatoes ace
oolaeatly fat-free, high in vita-
min C and potassium, and pro-
vide a gaed soaree of vitumiv
Bk and fbnr. And, aecordivg la
the European Joamat of Clinical
Nutritioo, potatoes are consid-
cred the moat filling food -- pro-
viding the maul satisfaction for
the teast amount of catoeies.

Miody Hermann, RD, as-
vwers some qaeslicnv about the
corrosi crep uf fad diets:

Sherwin Weinman
Liceesed Hearissg-id

Dispeeaer

Balance is important for healthful weight loss

Waxing
Available

Can a hgh-protein, low-
carbohydrate diet lead io suc-
censful weight loss?

High-proteis, - low-
carbuhydrute diets are very low
in eateries, which it the main
reason that peuple lone weight

, white following- them. When
carbohydrates are eliminated,
the body toues water along with
any fat. Also, when you don't eat
enungh calories, your melaba-
lism dropu, and you aren't able
to haro us many calories,- As
soon au you're off u high-
protein, low-carbohydrate diet,
you'll gain the weight back --
and probably extra pounds, too.

Can't t just take a vitamin-
mineral supplement ta make
np for any potential nutrient'
deficiencies?

A xapplemcnt can replace lost
vatrients, but canant make up
for lost phytoxhemicals. Phytu-
chemicals aro oct oatueutty oc-
earring compounds in plant food
that aro being researched for po-
teotiat to reduce the risk of cor-
tajo health probtems, noch an
cancer, cardiovascular diseuse,
arthritjs and hypertension. Aa of
yet, supplements cannot replace
all of the phytochemicals you

.

would get by eating a balanced
diet that jactados fruits and veg-

HAVE

HAPPY
FEET!

___D iE

25 EXAÌI CALLUSIIS.COI1NS

HOUSECALIS'AVAILARLE 3O

New Patients Only Expires 1/31101

DR. ROBERT LEI IE

PODIATRIST
(773) 761-ittl /t4?/ 795-0600

600 i. CALlFOttNtl sr 1961 GOLF tOAD

CttICAGO ' NILES

IEA\SL
¿

9330 Waukegan Rd. -

Morton Grove
(847) 6634J616

, Mon-Fel, 10-10 Sal, 10-6 Stin 11-5

Aneth,, 00f? Vaskaf?... flaw ,baul a lapai pin?
Give A Gift Everyone Needs...-w

Ph A trI: CeO,l,scie F,c,s Heainrl hkme h Spa

otahtes.
What 'are the most effective

ways to Inne weight?
To lose weight, ley to eat

healthfully most-aflhe lime. Nut
auly is thin way of outing easier
than "dieting," ita also more rea-
ljntjc. Also, ay to eat smaller
portions of feud, especially
when dining oat.

A helpful guide for eating
well s the USDA's Peed Guide
Pyramid. The food guide pyra-
mid soggosts you aim for five or
more servings of fruits and nege
tables per day, and coesome no
moro than 30 percent of letal
calories from fat. -

Let yourself indulge occasion-
ally. You don't have to forgo
eating your fovurite foods -- alt
foods can fit into a healthfat eut-
ing plan. -

LGH sponsors 'Choose
or Lose' program

Advocate Lutheran General
Hospital offers a 10-work
weight -toss/healthy cIting peu-
gram that includes both noteition
and naercine sessions, "Choose
ta Lone" given poeticipants the
tacts and skills necessary to
choose foods to make sod keep
them thjn and healthy forever
without feeling deprived. At the

- same lime, members mitt work
with un exercise physiotogist lo
develop an oaercise program
suited to their needs and tife
style.

During the nutrition session,
- which will he held from 7 to 8
p.m. Tuesdays, beginning Ocio-
ber 3, participants will lauro:

Hem to choose foods and stay-
within on attotted fat budget;
how mach fat to eat each day;
why daily aerobic enercise in es-
sentialt lo weight toss; which
foods are making you fat; and
how to modify recipes to make
them tomer in fat.

Luercise sessions are ached-
oled frum 8 to 9 p.m. Tuesday
und Thursdays, beginning Tues-
day, October 3. Participants mill

- meet individually with un ener- -rj 1

Deep Tissue Massage
Mnrutleupe. tnpt,aic.nncAib sCan tith

lvemCscssmly
Wi:5 t Cean Ovip . tspianflvtvc tt. i

aIIOaThanpi,aueLians&Cetithd

T2W1
I i ilour Facial freatment I

.
litF,enClieo5OidytnpinrAugustll,2_

: 50,% OFF:
: All Body Waxing Services-:
I lurClhalb9thta-lh.Autl,lw I
I.

Finally, exercise. Start alowly,
and reward ycurnetf when you
exercise cuosintenity. If yeure
strapped for time, make small
changes, auch as aning the stairs
instead of the elevator, or going
for a walk daring lunch.

For more tips on losing
weight healthfully and for nutri-
licou recipes, visit Web 'siten
such as www.euteight.org,
mww.shupeap,org ' and
www,polalahelp.cöm.

For u free palato nutrition bru-
chore with healthy tips and reci-
pen, send a self-addressed
stamped envelope to: National
Petalo Promotion floard, c/u:
BagtcDircct.com, Atto: Court-
ne? Alanos, 5105 Eant4lut Ave,,
Denver, CO 80215, nr order the
brochure online at
www.potutuhetp.cam.

cive physiologist and work to-
gelber to create as exercise ptao
to fit Ihr specific needs of the
porous. In addition, participants
wilt receive a skilt-hnitdor werk-
book Oiled with cucrcise and eu-
pIanotions, as welt as a pocket-
sized pannbeoh to help keep
track of ful eateries.

The fee for the program in
$200 and includes on-site train-
ing at a geOcnry store to learn
how to read food labels; an welt
as a restaurant outing ta leurs
ham to order tow-fat foods when
eating Out. to addition, partici-
ponts will receive an Eater's
Choice cookbook.

The deadline In register is
Monday, September 2?. For
more information at 10 register,
cat! -800-3-ADVOCATE (t-
800-323-86221.

ALAMC annual
conference on Pulmonary
& Critical Care Medicine

The American Lung Asnucia-
tian of Metropolitan Chie;ago
IALAMC) mitt host the 51k Ao-
noal Chie;agoConference an cur-
rent lnsaes in Pulmonary & Crili-
cal Care Medicine from
September22 to 23 al Hotel Inter-
Continental, Chicago.

The conference featnees a na-
tianul panel of recognized ex-
peris, mho will deliver presenta-
tians ranging from new insights
into Intensive. Care Unit shack
therapy, respirutoty failure, diag-
oasis and management of infec-
tinas tang disease. incloding ta-
bercutasis and influenza.

The oniqae formal of this con-
ferenee that features stale-af-Ute-
art lectures and pen-con debates
offers. optimal opporlanilies for
conference pueticipanls lo engage
in open dineussian with present-
ers, To register you con cull
American Long Association of
Mnteapolitun Chicago at (312)
243-2000 ar register online al
mww.lungchieagu,cam,

-
Th National Mulhple ficleco-

sis Sociely hasjnnt couusailed $10
million to suppoet 25 new re-
search projects, within the U.S.
and abroad, by tap ncienlista in-
vesligaling muay aspecto of mol-
tiple sclerosis /3vll), Two of the
new projects are basest in Ilse
Geealerlginois Chapter mew one
al the Univeesily of Chicago and
theathecaeNorthwevteeuUniver-
sity, representing a total of
$626,207. The Greater Illinois
Chupleccanlributes funds Inward
research efforts to end the devon-
toting effects of this onpredicla-
btenervouu system diseave,

There are 18 other projects oc-
live in the Greater illinois Chap-

(NAP5S)-There's encouraging
newa for the 23 million people
with outenartheilis, and the mil-
lions more who may one day get
it. A new kind ofminimally inva-
nixe procedure may help relieve
the pain und discomfort of the
condition without major surgery.

Osleoarthritis (GA), a degener-
ativejoint diseans also known as
"wear and Icor" arlbritis, is the
mall common form of aribtisin.
Characterized by the breakdown
ofcorlitage - that part of thojoint
which coshions the nods of bones
- OA causes hones iv literally rab
against each other, leading to
aches, pains, stiffness and limited
physical activity.

OA cao occur as early as age
40, and the rink increases milk
age - mont cvmmonly developing
in women over 60; by age 65,
women are ap to five times more
likely than mon to have GA. Ac-
cnrding to the Centres for Disease
Control and Prevention, the mci-
desee of GA is espected to in-
creaae by more than 50 percent
within the oInt 20 yearn.

There are masy factors that can
Cause GA, ranging from age lo
weighi, from previous injury to
level of physical activity. One
site where the cosditivs can be
most debilitating and painful is
the knees.

"Gntevanthritis vflhc knee cus
br as disabling as any cardiosas-
calar disease except stroke," says
Dr. Jamos filling. an orthopedic
surgeon with Bassett Healthcaro
in Onoonta, NY.

Many people with OA end op
having total knee replacement
sargery, which involves cam-
ploIe remosal afthe damaged und
warn surfaces of the knee joint,
and rcplacisg the carlilage with
metal and plastic. Not only dccv
this prneedure have a long recav-
cry penad, bol it in by no means a
permanent En. Thousands of pa-
tients cOd up'outliving their im-
plants.

A nom pracedure, called open-
wedge snienlomy, is gaining in
popularity. This minimally mou-
siso surgery ases a device called
an articoluting ftualar. A stream-

Progress in the treatment
of osteoarthritis

- New Illinois MS research projects
tee teerilney including nino hives-
ligaliaas at the Univeeuity of
Chicaga, three investigations at
Narltswestem University, nne re-
search pca/ecl eacb at 1-liars VA
Hospital, University nflllinais al
Urbana, University of Illinois at
Chicago. University of Illinois at
Urhana-Cbampaign, Northwest-
eta University Medical School,
and the Loyola Universily Medi-
cal Ceoler. The toed amount of
funding for research projects for
investigations in the Greater lili-
noia Chapter lereiloey is
$4,960,374, The 25 new pro/zelo
are purl ofaNatiesnal MS Society
peOgrattt that will spead a record
$25 milEna this year la advance

lined, low-profile articulating fix-
ator has becs developed by Or-
thofia (Nasdaq: OFIX) te coned
the alignment and weighs-
bearing position oflhe lewer leg.

"The Orthoflv device allows
fer surgical precision Ihal wax
hitherto impassible." says Dr.
BIting. "lt has particular applica-
ties in ihn younger age graup,
with one-sided knee preblems for
wham total knee replacement is
just net aradonul alternative."

VNow there is an effective
.: ,

Non-Surgical treatment for

7 CARPAL
TUNNEL
SYNDROME

Dr. Robert L. Richart
Is pleased to announce the availability of NEW, STATE
OF THE ART EQUIPMENT & THERAPY PROTOCOLS
for quick and effective resolution of ARM, WRIST or

HAND NUMBNESS, PAIN and/or TINGLING.
CALL RICHART CHIROPRACTIC

CLINIC today to be evaluated and lind out
lt this revolutionary treatment can help youl

Don't Mis This Opportunity For A
PRFF CRFFNINt EXAM:
This comp h ce enam n res lip 5500 nclades o Ib ped

olugic and h p 1 e tent nd saltaI n I il us
1h results D 01 cl il ay ( I oece Pl

Dr. Robot? L. Richarl is u Palmer Graduate
Certified in Impairmenl Rating und Disability,
Evaluolise Postgraduate Study Chiropraelie
Orlhnpodicn, Neurology and Spsrla Is/aries.
Member ofAmerican Chiropractie
Aosocialion.

Participating proAl/lee fur Ihe following plans. Blue CrosslBlue
Shield Affordable Medicare, Peinase HeaItf(Care,.ystPm
HealIhSIor, and others. '4ci'

RICIIART CHIROPI%ACTIC CLINIC
M nisi Po PsIs e 8933 W'Golf Rd. it, Nues -

e - )ucr000 from Valuo Cïty)
. cumpaS 847-827-8686 -

- -
www.rliahartchlropractic.com

MoO Isnuraon,

research, including funding avez
300aew andongoing MS inventi-
galions in the U.S. dud abroad.
The Society funds mare MS ce-
search than any other valunlart'
agency in the world.

There are three design on the
U.S. market(Avones, Belaseron,
and Copuxone) thot may pont-
pone or reduce disability io those
with the most common faon of
MS, A fourth drag, Novantenne,
is being considered foe approval
by the FDA. But none of these
tlrogs Can SIO or reverse the dia-
ease.

Oar newly funded project is
the mast extensive effort of ils
Mad lo seele patterns io MS darn-
age ta bedo Ussac und correlate
them with actual clinical muni-
festalions. "The MS Lesion Pm-
ject" will provide clues lo the nu-
derly'mg pathology of MS and
mop tInt helter ways of treating
people who eshibit specific por-
terns nf disease. In addition, Iwo
of the new projects are parI of u
multi-million dottor effort to de-
lernsiae what gendre diffreeoces
in MS can tell scirutists uhont the
cause mId heller itealnseut of Ilse
disease.

Fauds foe eeseuecb awards are
provided io large part by the na-
tianwide network of local chap-
tees of the Noinuul MS Society,

which also provides programs in
communities across the U.S. Lo-
colly, the Greateclllivaiu Chapter
serves some I 1,000 people with
MS and their families in the state
of Illinois.

Multiple sclerosis is a lire-100g
divenne of the central nervoas
nyslem. It is devastating because
it strikes young adults, and slow-
ly steals phynical-fanelioaiag io
unpredictable maya. MS affects
nearly a third of o million people
in theU.S,

For mare information abOut
the Greater Illivaia Chapter's MS
research pm/eels, please contact
Larry Anderson an (3l) 423-
1 120. EScoced inforniation about
cotasmouity prograttis and activi-
ties may he obtoiued by catting
the toll-free MS infoemolion line
a 1-800-FIGHT MS (piense se-
lectoption one); or interested par-
lies may contact nu vin email
(iafo@nrnss.org) or visit oar
World Wide Web address (http;//
www.omos.org).

FAMILY DENTAL CARE
7215 W. Touhy Ave.
(Touhy & Harlem)
773-775-3431

ELISE M. GRANDINETTI, D.D.S.
SAMUEL J. GRANDINETTI D.D.S.

"Proeiding Care From Iafanto
To Seniors"

FUIST--EXAM -

& CjEAN5NG

:45
New Deídl Patienlu
.

Advanced Eye Cae Ltd1

Dr. S. Tsipursky, M.D., Ph.D.
Laser Vision Correction . Eyelid Surgery

Ultrasonic Cataract Removal -

Progressive Glaucoma Treatment

Adult & Children Treatment ' Contact Lenses

Evening Hours Available
(847) 724-0101

Moot InsuralI000. lcleclicctre, Medicaid Accepleci

2640 Golf Road Suite 1 20 Glenview
In Tise Talisnian Center al WushinglOn & Golf Rd.
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CANDY & NUT
MANUFACrURER

WHILE
QUANTITIES LAST

o*51 O1I
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I
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INCREASE 'WATER PRSURE

G Poor Shower

Pressure?

. Poor Water Flow At

Your Kitchen Sink?

Call Us IfWe Can Help!

s 0°
OFF WITH AD

References Supplied

NO Pipe Replacements
NO Chemicals

NO Mess

We ir1'onr Neighbors
BASE Associates, Inc.

(773) 763-3670

Few things in life can compare
with Ihn accidental death of a
yaang child..an aspnrience Cal
and Jolie BernnteinofThghland
Park have been trying to cope
with niece March 2, 2000, when
Iheir 21 manlh-old nan, Kenny,
died al home after choking on
some food. Along with their Iwo
yoaeg children, Molly, ago 5, and
bey, ago 7, the Bernsteins have
receivcd overwhelming aappaG
front the cammanity, but cantin-
ue ta be plagaed with anguish and
qacntionn about thin anthinkable
tragedy.

te On cffaet ta bath celebrate
Keooy'n life and increanc pablic
awarcncnn aboat the accarreece
and prevention of anintentianal
iejarien ta children - the leading
killer nf children in the United
States - the Berunteinn will host
the firnt Aenaal Konny Bernntein
Golf & Tennis Toarnament on
Monday, Septcmbcr t t , at High-
land Park Golf Coarse. Procoads
from the event will benefit the
Kenny Bernntein Foundation, en-
tablinhed lit conjonction with the
Chicagoland SAFE KIDS Coali-
tian - part nf the National SAFE
KIDS Campaign. the Erst and
Only national organization dedi-
cated solely to the prevention nf
Uninter dtional 010ev.

WE
SI-1 I P
u-P-s-

p m m u.- .v I 1 a-

WEDNESDAY
Senior Citizen
1O' Discount

Tragically, anlntentional nia-
ry takes mare lines than any ather
coane including disease. homi-
cide and suicide. Each year, mare
tItan 6,300 children ages 14 and
ander die and another 120,000
0cc permanently disabled from
matar vehicle cranhes, drowning,
fire and barns, airway obntractian
injary, Unintentional Orearan injn-
ry, falls, poisoning and other mia-
ry risks orean.

The Kenny Bernstein Golf &
Tennis Tonraantent an Septem-
ber t t is designed to educate par-
ents and families. about the dan-
gern encoanlered by children
every day as well as measaren
that can be taken ta prevent acci-
dental injarien. In addition ta a
variety of safely-awarenens oc-
tiv Seniors cañ feel young 0gm
by jaining the Narwood Pork
Senitien hasted by the Chicagn-
land SAPE KIDS Coalition and
atber lacal agencien, thn event
will feature a chadty golf taarna-
ment, tenait tanmament, and a
family barbecue. The barbecue
will include o fondraising auction
and a kiddie corral freataring a
variety nf fan-filled events far
kids that will ha bastad by Molly
andJoey Bernatein. -

Entry into the ncrambln formal
golftournament in $250 per per-

Picnics
Fun In The Sun
SPECIALS

Reg. Sale
Price Price

Honey Roasted Mix Nuts
Honey Roasted Pecans
Many Trail Mixes 2°
Jellie Bellies 3sn
Selected Buttercreams $ 7m
Boston Fruit Slices

Selected Beanie Babies on SÄLE!
? 300

NUTS ROMSTED,FRESH.DAILY

Beanie
Babies

Store Hours
MOr,day Thrat Friday: 7:00 arm - 0000 pon
Saturday: 9:00 - 3:00 pm CLOSED SUNDAY

Visit pur Retail Store75oO Liiicr SIc,K
(Botmeon TOUIY & Howard on Lindar)(ß7) 677-r1qJ-rs

non and includes green cart feet,
tee giftn, lunch and an invitation
ta the barbecue and acalieu. En-
It-y mIe the tennis tnamament it
$100 per persan and ineladen
lauch, tennis and an invitation to
Ihn dinner and aactian. Thone
wishing ta attend the family bar-
becae and auction only may dana
far. $45 per perann, Or $50 per
family. A variety of nponnorshipn
are alno available, while individu-
al or corporate donations may ha
made to the Kenny Bernstein
Peundalion in care af the Chica-
goland SAFE KIDS Caalitinn.
which is based at the University
efChicago Children't Hanpital.

To enter the Kenny Bernntein
Golf&Tnnnis Tournament or for
nponnornhip ornther information,
pIcone call Highlaed Park Golf
Coarse at (047) 433-9015. To
make a donation in the Kenny
Bernalnia Foundation of fermare
information on the Chicagolond
SAFE KIDS Cealilinn, picana
call Julia Stanley al 1773) 752-
7032.

USE
THE

BUGLE

Gift Giving
Ideas For
Everyone

[1
PERSONAL

CHECKS
ACCEPTED.

The Village of Niles Leaning
Tower Concert Sedes enntinans
an Thursday, Augusl 17 with The
Connexion. The Connexion ia a
nnvea-piece band with twa lead
female vacalistn, guitar, bass,
drawn, keybaardn/rrampet and
keyboard/sun.

The Connexion has been pe-
forming in and around Chicago
far over. IS years and they strive
ta entertain everyone by playing a
variety of maule such as rack,
Mnlnwn, retro 70'n and SO's. aud
Carrent tap 40. Da the electric
slide, the macorena, and dance all
night. Cnme ont andjain the fanl

The Leaning Tower Concert
Serien is free and open ta the gen-
oral public. The concert will be
from 7 ta 9 p.m. Fond will be
available from Sehual'n Presenta-
tian Catering & Events in Nibs,
(847)647-9304. Please bring

your own lawn chairs, If yau
hune any qanstloas, please call
the Village ofNiles at (847) 508-
8000.

Thursday, August 24 will
bring the final concert event of
the aeaaon. The Maxwell Street
Kleamer Band is back by pupa-
lar demand - nine (9) inslrumeu-
laliut vocalists will dazele you
with "seul music" of America's
Rannian-Jewinh immigrants. The
big-band sound has hens called
"Yiddish Divieland" with its
evocative Gypsy cadences and
earlhy spirituality. The Mouwell
Strnet Kleomer Band will have
you on your feet and dancing to
the Yiddisls Classics and improv_
isolions of nid-world themes.
Foad Sill be available by
Schaal's Catering. Come out and
min the fun!

Llponi's annual golf outing
The Liponi Fòandatiun for I 8 holen ofmini golf, raffle prices

Special Recreation invitas you ta os well as a delicinas dinner. The
juin them fur their annual minia- prncredn mill-benefit individuals
turo golf outing ou Wednesday, with disabilities, For more'isfnr-
Aagust 23 from 6-9 p.m. at mutine or to sponsor a hole/
Mnuntaie View Mise Gnlf donato a prize. please call (847)
Course, 300 Algonquin Rd.. Des 966-5522.
Plaines, The evening will include

Volunteer drivers are needed
for the Home Delivered Meals
program spunsared by Advocate
Dlder Adnit Services.

The volunteers deliver bel
bunches Manday Ibrough Friday
to hemebuund elderly erdiaabbed
individuals in the Park Ridge/
DesPlaiaen area who cannnt pro-
pure their own meals. The service
olsa is used tempurarily by per-
nons recovering at heme after an
illsenn orhonpilalieatian.

Valanleers are asked lo dosate
a minimum afone hour a week ta
transport meals lo anveral ad-
dresses fram Advocate's Older
Adult Sernices uffice, 9375
Church SI., Desplomes.

Home Delivered Meals pro-

"How Tu Succeed in Busineaa
Without Really Trying" has been
neheduled as Highland Park
Flayeru' fall prudactien. An Audi-
lion Skills Workshap will be held
from 7 sa IO p.m., Wednesday,
Aug. 23 ut Went Ridge Center,
630 Ridge Read, Highland Park.
Registratine and a $10 feo will be
taken at the ducr.

- The une-time 5055mo will be
conducted by director Catherine
Davis, chureographer Mariannn

st. John Brebeuf
Ahumni Reunion

Alumni from all nf St. John
Breheaf School graduating class-
en thruugh 993 ore invited In at-
tend the SJB Homecoming. The
event wibi luke place on Friday
and Saturday, September 8 and 9
on the parish grounds, 83Cl N.
Harlem, Niles. Entertaiument,
loud und beverages will be avail-
bIc. A special alamui welcome
will take place en Saturday, 7-lb

. p.m.Abumni orpareotnofalemni
cas call Andy Boierwubres, Jr.,
1847) 966-6961, ar Maureen
IMurphy) Palcyn. (847) 583-
8821. foradditionab infurmationr

I.

I =
Home delivered meals

program seeks volunteers

Wolff's Flea Market
2 Locations! ANTIQUE MALL

PLUS

Outdoors - Over 400 Vendors
Allstate Arena

On Mannheim between
Higgins & Touhy

Free Parking
Every Sunday

7:00am to 3:00pm

gram vobanteern must une their
own earn and be familiar with the
Park Ridge/l3esPlaines area. Ta
volunteer, call Pat Lewis at (847)
824-5174.

Advocate Older Adult Se/vie-
es of Advocate Health Care is a
mcegniznd leader io serving old-
er adults. A wide array of pea-
gram Options are available te old-
er adulls and families who find
themselves in need of informa-
tien, guiduncn and care, melad-
ieg:a senior information and ro-
ferraI linet adult day caret au
emergency response system;
hnme delivered mealu; and social
services. Fur mare informatien,
cull (847) 723-7770.

Audition Skills
Workshop

Lnbershane Brown and musical
director Christine David Salem.,
lt will fucus on how to audition
with confidence, prepare for
"cOld" readings, demonstrate
singing and dancing ability, und
ather general aaditien skills. Na
advance eegistratiue. Foe fuether
informaiton, call (847) 604-4771.

All
Info
(847)
824

.9590

Jewish
Genealogical
Society

TltejewínhGenealagjcoj Seci-
ely nf Illinois will presos, an
Sunday, August27 aI2p.m., "la-
leitet Bed Genealagy Canven-
lion Update",

The meeting will lake place ut
tIte Skakie Public Library, 5215
W. OuI«en SL, Skokie,

Genealogical reference malori-
als will be available from 1 p.m.
September 24 is thenext meeting.

This program, as ate all nue
pragrams, is apeo to the pebtic at
Ita charge. All are welcome. Far
mere infomsation, call Belle ilnI-
matt at (847) 679-1995 or (312)
666-0100,

Square dance
hessons avaihabhe

Dancing is guod far your
health su why not start getting
healthy this September with
Hiles Square DoncoClub. Begin-
err bessons start:

Date: Seglember I I , 2000;
Time: 7:30-9:30p.m.;
Place: Niles Recreation Cen

ter, 7877 Nilwankee Ave., Nibs
IL,

First lesson free: Baby nittin
will he provided far lessons. le-
formatiun: 847/534-6562.

,ÇAllStars
Carol Ficorra, CRS, ABR

&
Richard Horceok

"Amard Winning Ownern"

Buying or Selling One Call Does It All!

FREE
MARKET

EVALUATION
Ask For
Carol or

Rich NIL0S NEW LtSTllllltt
iiiillltblnithi.biiiboi6tlibblitht.lep. br.lAoAptolptlobi

Cou on ,nkirAi. Miii., It nIAIt IB. Guile iIi luBIe oSip .ibng
L J AtO. tAtuAi, LRIUR lieti. lbs ittttfltb. AbOttli or.

. PAbCllllSllL
Call Carol or RIch[t (847) 965.5544 OR 293.SOLD (7653)

Indoor/Oûtdoor Over 300 Vendors
2031 N. Mannheim

Every Saturday and Sunday
8:00am to 4:00pm

Antique Mall at this Location
Grand Opening . July 1, 9am

Free Refreshments

Chicago's North Suburban
Chapter of the United Oslemy
Anna., a support group for all os-
tomates and those anticipating
ostomy surgery, meets un the 4th
Wednesday ofoach month at 7:30
p.m., in the 15th FIner East Din-
ing Room cf Lutheran General
Hospital, 1775 Dempster St.,
Pack Ridge. The neat meeting

United Ostomy
Association meeting

will be held on August 23,2000.
Refreshments,, , A WOCN
(Waand Ostomy Care Nuene) is
always on hand to affer help and
information, and pregrams ore
fun and informative. Free. Fnrin-
formation. call (847) 724-7453 or
(6471 520-0699. Visib our web
site ut www.grecities.cunm/-me-
ustomy.

n (7

BLACK FOREST DELICATESSEN
AND MEAT MARKET

osan N. WALJKEGAN ROAD . MORTON GROVE

rdelcIioI'ej-

o_

Beef Up Your BBQ!

mrQusbity" PRIME STEAKS, RIBS, (
BbsakAegIn CHICKEN, CHOPS. . .

(847) 965-3113 K'

?
www,BlaekFarestMarket.eom

pl obI's
CAR $ROW

SUNI1AY. AUGUST iOTh
8:30-4?.M.

8151 IL Milwaukee Hiles
egístra1ion #1250 ß$ONoon

10 Judged classes - 0 plu icludini best of show mifie
for all refistered vehIcles. Food agd bevefes available.

For igore ilifo cuitait
LACK PROMO11ONS

847445-a854
or lkbarEs Pub ($47) 905-1013
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Kenny Bernstein golf & The Connexion
tennis tournament performs tonight

-

Flea or Antique Mall Space Info: (847) 524-9590
.1
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JOiE IS 0E Sunday morning
Srptember 24, wlsrn the AIDS
Sorvico and Support Program ai
the Jewish Fedaration of Metro-
pautan Chicago sponsoraa trans
for AIDS Walk Chicago, Ihr an-
noal 10K lakafront event.

To sapport 1ko HP//AIDS
community and ta walk with our
team, call 847/568-5252 far
more iufotmatidn.

Thy AIDS Sony/cn and Sup-
port Program is coordinated hy

i 1 WJ flÇÇ*

I Rechilar Price of
OneDozen Donuts

TIlE BUGLE, ThURSDAY, AUGUST 17, 2000

= I-e-p í-w %* -E:V' r cl

Walk for AIDS
Jewish Faiisily and Cammonity
Service; The-Program s cornil-
ted to rdachingout to and pro-
siding direct services ta those in
the Jewish commanily who are
aiffectod and/ar iniecictl by
HP//AIDS. The AIDS Program
also aims ta increase awareaesS
and provide oducatien and pro-
vendan pragraminiag ta the
Jewish cammunity around HIV/
AIDS, ather sennally Iruasmit-
ted ininclinas, ucd related is-

--- VALUABLECOUPONS ---r BestInTowriDonutsi'
AMYJOY

: GRAND OPENING I
19021 N. Milwaukee Nibs
I (NEAR BALLARD)
I 847-583-1962
I (FREE PARKING> I

I Ask Abnat Oar Diveausts 0e SIg Orders

Is-CHICAGO

NILES j
seen N 1151110 7241 N, MIIWSkN

lai sIgilli, B Femr) FREE PeskNl IRS TochO & W,0CwI FReE P.,CIISN

(773) 467-9946 (847) 647-9818 j

I
I
i

WANTED
2000/2001 FALL

LEAGUE BOWLERS
Choose the day, time,

and type of league
. and we'll get you bowling!

Openings Available For
Day, Nights, Mixed, Men

and Women's Leagues.

Individuals Welcome!

CIÀUIC IOWL
8530 Waukegan Rd. - Morton Grove

847-965-5300

MEtropolis Y;Quh
. SymphonyCóncertS

Fresh f/am their recenl tip-
"dawn under," Ike , Melrapn)is
Ynath Symphony will presenl se-
lectians item thnir pen-Olympic
summer concert tase of Australia,
Monday and Tuesday, August21
aad22atthrMetrnpolis Perform-
Ing Arts Centre, I I I W. Camp-
bell Street in downtown Ailing-
lau Heights. Tickets are $20.
Shaw dme is 7;30 p.m. bath
nights. Call the Metropolis Per-
forming Arts Centre bas office,
847.577.2121, orstsphy theMe-
trapnlis box ailier fnrdckets and
informadna,.

Hobaits Pub
Car Show

Hobarts Pub will bald their Ist
Annual Car Show on Sunday,
Augusl20fram 0:30-4 p.m.

Registration $12 8:30-yuan.
IO judged classes--30 trophies

iocluding host of shaw; raille for
all registered vehicles; food and
beverages available.

Por mare juin cnnt001 Black
Dog Peamadons, 847-845-9854.

IHE BUGLE AD
IOR YOUR

SHOPPING NEEDS

;:Shop: tobeiïetït Magen
: David Adorn.

agen David Adam, lsìael's
emergency medidul, health,
blood and disaster uervieos in-
vite ynu to HIred Blnaming-
dale's 5th Aiíeual Shnppiug Ben-
rBI an Wednnnday Aognst 30th
uf tbeìr Old Orchard and Nerth
Michigan - Avenan stores. . By
eantrihulieg $10 toMagen Da-
vid Adam, ynu receive a dis-
count pans for 15% all over their
stares, pias P//i eau enjoy all the
(ealivilieu nf the day including
entetlainment lesbian shows, -

cooking demenstratinan. You
- anis-alun enter to win ace al scv-

-

Scoutin
Senalinaster - David Oksa

prandly announces the ynang
men of Traop 175 dad Cub Pack
175, nfSl, Jahn Breboaf Church
received 1st place honors fer Vil-
logo af Hiles Iednpeadnnce Day
parade.

The float, aaaceive, designed
and ballt by the Sedata, again en-
cejved lstplace in the association
category nf the annual cnmpnli-
inn and has received a upecjal
first place plaque. The plaqae
will be proadly displayed in St.
John's hull.

- - COME AND JOIN THE FUN
SATURDAY MOANINGS AT 9:30 A.M.

BOWL IN A
BUMPER, PREP, JUNIOR OR SENIOR

- YABA LEAGUE

CIffiRLIE'S jwUOR LEØGUES

- -
CLASSIC BOWL

8530 N. WAUKEGAN ROAD
- MORTON GROVE, IL 60053

847/965-5300 - -

REGISTRATION on SATURDAY
AUGUST 19TH OR AUGUST-26TH

10:00 A.M. TO 2:00 P.M.
$15.00 REGISTRATION FEE FOR

YABA SANCTION & T-SHIRT

AGE: 4 TO 7 (Bumpert 3 Bowlers) $6.00 por week -- 2 games

AGE: 6 to 51 (Preps --------- 4 BowlerS) $6.00 per wtok -- 3 games

AGE: 12 Is 14 (Juniors 4 Bowlars) $6.00 per week - 3 gaBen

AGE: 15 lu 21 (Stehers -------- 5 BnwItB) $8.00 per week -- 3 gastO

BOWLING STARTS ON SATURDAY
SEPTEMBER 9, 2000 AT 9:30 A.M.

PATCHES TROPHIES

TOURNAMENTS i BANQUET

eral Bleemingdale's shopping
tpreea. And MDA receives a ho
Sas for every dckel that is m
deemed at the store an the day
ofthe event. Last-year, Magen
David Adam raised nearly
$2000. An event where - every-
nadwins! -

. Magen David Adorn han bren
savieg lives in Israel and around
the werld since 1930.

Ta purchase your lux-
dedoelible pass for you, your

- family and friends, call Megan
David Adom anytimb at 847-
583-0664. -

g News
Special thaaka tu Bonny

Castes and David Okue far their
time, efforts add dnnations ta the
floareanslraclinn.

Cuegralaladnas and thanks to
all the ynang mon that particIpaI-
ed inthe winning affnrta!

Cub Pack 175 und Troop 175
aresponsnredby theSt. John Bee-
heal Holy Name Snciety and the
North Aonsnriean Martyrs Cauncil
4330, Kaights of Columbus.

Steinmetz
Reunion

Steinmetz High School, Class
of Year 1943, Reunion plans art
underway for oar 574 reunion,
Sunday Oct. 8, 2000 st the Well-
inglun Restaurant, Arlingtan
Heigbtu,lLat I I um.

Earyuurinteeestcaalactnnn nf
thefulluwing members:

Ed Mess: 847-398-8594 nr
- RalpluBlaek: 847-537-4131. -

M-NASR plays -
Buddy Baseball
Game

-

M-NASR's Buddy Baseball
loam will be playing the Glen-
view Indians, Olanview's Buddy
Baseball team, en Tuesday, Au-
gust 29, 2000 al Thillens Park at
Devan & Krdzie in Chicago.
Onora open at 5:30 pm. and the
goose hegias nl 6 p.m. und will
end at 7:30 p.m. Per mate jofor-
mutina, plrasecall 966-5522.

Italian callIgrapher LUdo-
vioe degli AnigitI cmated the
llenO penmanshIp manant ter
popular une, La operinn da
Imparare dl ncriveeo lItera
cancellaroscha, In 1522. -

I

AT
LEAST

ALL Fi E ITALIA FUR ITURE
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THE RETAIL PRICE
lnsClu51MG PACKAGe PuICESI

A

INCLUDING BEDROOMS DINING ROOMS ARMOIRES

w UNITS . .ENTERTAINME CENTERS

-.- 1V STANOSAO OCCASIO PIECES -
s:-

ALL OThER FURNITURE

50 TO 800/ OF

PAGE 10

n-

w

D EM P SIEB

- AWE dTV -

- - Furniture
. ONLYAT THIS LOCATION:

681 3 West Dèmpster, Morton Grove, IL

all reten nyu:. Nu erect,,,. Na onion cot edli
sacos. Na roturS ne ,mt,onsm. Nu nucßtwiuu
m pear 0o'thuanx

floawina Melitta= =

COMBO #1 SPECIAL
i MED COFFEE $209
a, a DONUTS

SMALLCoffee 996
& Donut -' ii1NMSuaakoo

12 MUNCHKINS - 99 18 DONUTS - $99
5' Extra Filled xP



. LUNCH .
Buy ist Entree - Get 2nd Entree

AT 50% OPP
L

- GOOONYDAY
.. CRABLEG 1EAST

., BT3YONECRABLEG 1 5
: DINNER FOR

L
D THEoNEPREE!

Reservations Recommended 773.763-1181
6311 N. Milwaukee rroevon & MlIwkcAv.)
Opn7 DforJ &DThr OIRDOOR COURTYARD

Private Parties & Catering Avai'able

The Shrimp Shop
Seafood Kitchen

Dine In OrCarr'y Out

"DINEfor NINE" 3Çourses
Soup or Salad

Entree
et Dessert

-5:3Opm DAILY CASH BASIS ONLYAdd $5 with credit card.

Music and Candidight Co,np1inenta,y

r RESTAURANT

NowAvAILAnLEALLTHWnM Mon-Sat From 3 PM.

' 28 Main St. Park Ridge
(847) 825-2240 or (847) 696-2992

THANKYOU -

To ALL OUR PATRONS
Wno MADE OUR

iST YEAR SucH
A SuccESs!

'4 SIZZLbV
'V : SUMMER SPECIALS$599

ny

. BreadedB'ork Tenderloin
. 1)2 Athenian Broiled Chicken
. Romanian Style Chop Steak w/Grilled Peppers,

Mushrooms & Onions
. Broiled Scrod w/Garlic Butter
. Broiled Perch
. Breaded Veal Cutlet
. Chicken Parmesan w/Spaghettt (no potato)
. 112 Lb. Popcorn Shrimp
. Homemade Meatloaf
. ChIcken Caesar Or Julienne Salad Salad Cold Plate

(with bowl of soup)
Chicken or Hamburger Lo-Cal Plate
(with bowl ofsoup)

Early Bird Specials
Include ...

Soup or Salad
Vegetable, Potato or Rice Pilaf

- 5900 Dempster Morton Grove 663-1900

: TheEn4urat'ce A Legendary
t

i .

Antarctic Expedition .

What the ice gnta. thn ice
keepe. Ernest Shackleton, t915.

The Eadurince: Shackleton's
Lngcndary Antarctic Expedi-
tien" is an epic story of survival
told through haunting - photo-
graphs, artifactu, diary entries
and vintage film fontage that
resurrects one of the most awe-
sume man-against-nature sagas
tu emerge this century.

The exhibitian, us view at
The Field Museum from Orto-
ber 7 thraugh lanuary t4, 2001,
follows Sir Ernest Sharkleton's
1914 expedition. Shackleton's
shi5r, The- Endurance, became
teaped and was eventually
cesuhed by ire off the coast of
Antarctica. Despite incredible
odds, all membres nf Irin crew
sorvived the erdeul, thanks to
Shackletens miraculous joamey
arce frigid waters in an open
boar te finally reach civilizatien
and açraege for the rescue of his
stranded roen.

- The exhibition features diaries
and persanal effects from the
survivors, aed the spectaeatar
photography of Frank Harley,
who doce ieto icy water to en-
rrievn his gloss plate eeganves
from the sinking ship. A cons-
pater interactive allows visitors
to experience the challenges _f

s

open boat navigation. Sevrial
videos, narrated by acter Liom
Neeson, examine the history, ge-
ograpbic and scientific context
of the vayage.

-"The story of the Endurance
is one of the greatest telex in ex-
peditioe history," says John

NtROS

ALWAYS OPEN.-
RSTAUflANT. auSHIES$ LUNCHBOl

*MÈLROSE SPIÑACII OMELETTES
"As Big as A Baseball-Mitt

& Popeyed with Enough Spinach
tu 'BUST A MUSCLE" PAT BRUNO - San Tiara -

SOUPS: Matis Ball . Chicken Broths $iet & SosrCabbag,-

Fresh Fish Daily- WE SPECIALIZE IN PASTA& STIR FRY DISHES

72O N. Caidwell, Nues, IL
(847) 588-5OO

3233 N. Broadway, Chicano, Illinois 60657 (773) 321-2060

VIA VENETO-
Great Italian Restaurant

I(773) 267.0888
3449 W. Peterson Ave., Chicago 60659

MONDAY LUNCH OR DINNER' LUNCHMONDtYThRU SiTURDAY

BUYONEENTREE BUVONE ENTREE

GET2NDENTREE GET2NDENTREE

AT 50% OFF AT 50% OFF
tonmnsxa55OWaÑvamO5a' esnurnsNrr½sWesrnreeOe
Salteador tatUrdaysMd Hams. natOoJidOn ratiadeysard HsOays

Satires Oei. Ornar 011ar. LrohAtOsrWabtitt nsns.nrermstsora.nsrrrsbsnratt

fit SI lt\ h t l()'%b ltl.(-O'tt\tl 'stilt)
ul,l.\ il) b\, t l'slIl b. 15l's'sl lt . LItI h I I ilt)l) (211)1) it l'sI s

e '

McCorter, president ofThe Field
Muscnm whose scientists have
explored some of the mese re-
mole environments in the world
since the late 181.1St. "Net enly
dues this exhibition illustrare the
challenges and hardships of ear-
ly 20th-century euplerntion in
Antarctica," says McCortee, "lt
is a lextamret to the ateenth of
the human spirit."

The expedition unfolds
through tIre eyes of Frank Hur-
ley, a photographer who was
known to climb masIs, ice fer-
mations, and glaciers to get the
host shot. Hit exsraurdinaey phe-
lographs depict the crew's jcar-
ney on Open teas and their first
encounter with pack ice. Huely
used experimental' 'techniques,
placing tIares around , the ship
foe nighltimn ' phetegeàphs, ley-
ing ñnw color proceses, and
creating panoramic sennes by
taking photos in à series,

Artifacts en display include a
aterebox, a hooch (cooking) pot,
a peimax-stove, a raDau shirt, the
diary of Henry MeNish, ship-
weight and empenten, the packet
Bible of navigator Hubert-Hod-
son, and a copy of Rudyard Rip-
usgs "If," one. of Shackletons
favorite puems.

Admissian
The echihirinu ix free with ha-

sie admission, Museam admix-
sion is 58 for odults; 54 far chil-
deen ages 3-Il, students with
m, ucd seniors; free eu Wednes-
days. Purchase CityPrtss al The
Field Museum and, visit sin Chi.
cago attractions for ene lew
price, Special eases are available
for yaur operators and groups of
Is or more. Call the Macam's
Group Sales office toll-free at
888/FIELD H (888/343-5385).

The Field Musnam is open
from 9 um. to 5 p.m. every day
of the year eucepl Chrixtanax and
New Year's Day. For general
Museum information, roll (312)
922-9410.

i Ï J f u--t: w--I: i R-* U'1 u-i-I:

Delicious seafood . - -
E

Visitors re this year's Edisnu

.
ParIs Pest 2000, on Sot. und San.,

prices Aug. 9-20, in dowetewn Edison
Park ors Chicago's far northwest

Via Veneros owner Tony srde, wtlt be surprised lo see an

Eorbaueule has exponded frem expanded event with three new

his successful Chicago ltaliau actisttes and mere bands. The
restaurant, opening a small avent is spoesered by the Edisou

Northwest side- dine-in/take out Park Chambre of Cammeece is

seafaed cafe called the Sheimp coeiauction with the City of Chi-

Shop. located at 631 t N. Mil- cage/Mayer's Office of Special

washer Ave Eveuts. lt will frutece eumeroux

Unlike the l3.year-old lralion activities and musical eutertair-

eatery, Burbaurnte's Shrimp mesi geared to all ages and is list'

Shap ix a self-described "sea- ed among the city's 2000 Chicago

feud huchee" - a small sreee- Neighborhood Festivals. The

frost with a rarryoat caantee ap- Fest will he opec from 9 am.- IO

freni and a 70-seat rrstcsraet in p.m. ou bxthdnys.

the back 0e pleasant days. din- Ax tu recent precious years, the

ers Can relay betr mcols outside Edison Park Fcst is incorporating

in a 25-seat courtyard. -

maOy big.namc tpOOsurx inelud-

While Via Vendos meca 0g SOC Glubal Neiwcrk, NBC

dazu carry ueafocd items, the Chaneel 5. American Airlines,
Shrimp Shop's primary focas is WBBM Newsradie 780. Cellula-

delicious seafuod seasneed with rOce. Chicago Tribune, the CTA.

an itatiun teach. Calamai, octe- und State Farm Insurance.

pus, and mussels can be eu- Ruffles will feature meen thus

jayed either as appetizern Or a 30 prizes far adults and over 10

meut, and pasta/flub dishes such prizes fun children from mujon

au rigatoni with salmon, shrimp- spoexort und toral businesses.

staffed ravioli, and scallaps Arts und crafts vendars will bu

served aver angel hair pasta are set ap ox Northwest Highway

att offered is a sizable portiess. ruar the Edison Park Fieldhosse.

Noo-smfeud items sxh us the parkiug toi and long Oxh-

steak. chicken. and pasta une ki,sh Avcnxc and adjacont arcas

aise availabic. io display their hand-made nier-

While eat un thu means. tirs- chusdise.

mixa unit chccolaie chip checsc' Musical reterixirmeet will ir-

cakc arr available apes reqacst.
and patrons ate incited tu bring
their own airohalic bevurugrs to
ihr restaurant, as libations ore
rei surved,

The casual cafe also curons
with casual prices, about half of
ivhut our could expert ro pay
elsewhere far equally tasty fare.

For mure infunnatinn, cult
773-763-1 181.

Caron Patricia
Barlow

A Skokie stsdent. Coron Farei-
cia Barlow, received a barhelur's
degree frum Bradley University
osklay 13,2000,

Cavon Patricia Barlow. daxgh-
ter of Mr. und Mrs. Ronald Bar.
low uf Skukir, rrceioed a Bache-
lcr of Science degree.

at delectable

Advertise Ynur
Restaacaat

The Bugle
Dining Guide
(847) 888.1988

dison Park Fes
clsderhyihm and blues,jaez. pul.
kas. oldies. and a Beatles tribute.
Among the groups performing en
the main stage Saturday will be:
The Critics (Oldies. 2:30 p.m.-
4:30 p.m.): Dove Weld & the Im-
perlai Plumes (Blues. 5 p.m.-5:45
prof Jusper Buchanan Band
)Blurs. h p.m.-7 p.m.): and Re.
volver )Beailes Tribute, 8 p.m.-
IO: IS p.m.). 0e Sunday: The Mu-
sic Company IPelka. I p.m.-2
p.m.): Michele Thomas Quierrt
)JaZz, 3 p.m-S p.m.); and Dawn
O'Keefr Williums Bund )Rhyihm
and Blues. 6:45 p,m.O:45 p.m.).
An adjacent beer garden will be
upeuduily. -

Other musical rurertairmeut
will include "Chuck und His
Friends" (3 p.m.-5 p.m.(xpou.
sered by Print Sales), and "The
Ted Arsasi Bard" 15 p.m.-7 p.m.
onSut.,andfrom I p.m.-3p.m.00
Sun. (xpuoxOred by First Naticnal
Bark uf Wheuten). Bulb greups
will be perforating ai the Basi-
ness trope eniraser ut the cumer
ofOshkush and Northwest High'
way.

Additional eutertuieteest will
include: Chung's Tar Ksvue Do
martial arts demonuirutias
)2p.m.-2:3S p.m.). Jcsxc White
Tumblers 14:30 p.m.-5 p.m.). all
ou Sai.; and "The Huppiorss
Club" perfurmrrs )euen-l2:3O
p.m.). Huas Borueqsee )Me-

OPEN FOR LUNCII
& DINNER

7 DAYS A WEEK

6881 N. MilwaukeeAvegue Niles 60714 847/647-8282
Private Parties Up To 100 People

SPECIALIZING IN FRESH SEAFOOD. STEAKS A CHOPS

5UNDAYS ' Judy ttnbrrtu und Greg Flsbmuu '.5 pm tu 9 pm

TU11SDAYS ' Jerk Carr, Pian'ot'5'mter - 7 pu. tu I3S pm

wEocacsnxpa , Jssy Onliifs, Piuñlst'S ence- 7 per tu tt:30 riss

TImnsDAys: 'ineS Carr, Plaalat, Stegen . 63u pus te 9 pm

JAZZ JAM: .Jelir nany, ChaO, arsaghe B Das Sail, - S po ir Ice

, SATURDAYS - Lun DICugl, 5wIOg lined - 9 pm tu 123O am
I ttttl)kS kit toll t ttltlltttttttltl'kttk'sl))l\l t

00IDiY LUCSJST2S TIPiYSMITIISIIOW 9PM SAM ($LOO COVER)

1.

NOW OPEN FOR LUNCH
Hxx,s: Msr. . mars, taam. ltpw

Riduy S Saiaidaa tram - I um
xunaaytnam ' Icym

---.--.- tertieu Nile., Dee Plairas,

PEA'flJRttdGr Stutimi Piren Pu,lr Rid5,, Chiengu

. Crispp Thin PesIe
Martas Ornas

. Piren In The Pas . ChliIren Ribs
(lunrantred

Onsbln Duegh Sned'acich,n
tint Oetii'erv

8166 Milwaukee Ave. Nues, IL

ROS

3uOO -OFF
On Any Extra Large Pizza

, With Coupon only. Must mention coupon when ordering.
Musi present coupes en Pick up er Delivery. J

t 2000 to be held
rrnge Daucers, 2:15 p.m..2:4S
p.m.), und Mallane Irish Dancers
(5:l5p.m.-3:45p.m.),all on Sun.

Olber special features will in.
elude Frannir Ihr Clown Face-
painting (xeen.5 p.m. ou Sal.),
Sarl Pholos (noen-lO p.m. on
Sat. and Sun.) and Model Rail-
road Club Display in the Edison
Park Firldhoase, from 9 am-S
pm.. en both days.
. A parade will begin furmixg at

- nous, on Sat.. Aug. 19, in freni
und alongside Ebinger School,
7350 W. Pratt. lt will step effut t
pm.. and muye susih nr Okeie tu

Onurga, snutheaul on Onargu lu
Oketo, nuuthwesi usi Oketu io
Nerlhwest Highway, travel up
Northwest Highway to Overkill.
southwest on Overhill to 01m-
sled, anddixburrdat0tmstrd.
-. Other activities will include
bingo, Classic Car Club display,
exotic unusual petting zue, and na-
dia tIalina WJMR Oldies 104.3
FM broadcasting (live), J eu 3
Youth Sucrer Tesenument
(Olympia Park), Beere Taurnu-
meer )Menumenl Park), and a
Dug Shuw IMunameni Park).

LE BREAKFAST
LE BRUNCI-I

LE LUNCU

SCRAMBIi OVER EASY OR

GET BASTED SIINNYSIDE UR
You get breakiasl the way
you like ut Le Peep. Eggs
prepared two dozeu ways.
Pancakes, OJ. 100%
Colombian collee. Crispy
bacon und savory sausage.
A great breakfast, at a laïr
price, served with a smile.

EVANSTON
uts It',eI . Eaartit, Galleria

18411 311-4811

990
: tracerai. Brunit nr cern Ivy use Irin.
let AeQsìar Prisa 5 ter vaarsernnd tutte, O

I Equat Or L esser VssJoei 55e

I oe,e Saat Muerte-resedas Oste.
I tuer tea) SeiS .1 R..aansu Listed.
I Luisit en. on,, Pee Cacles.
I Sai asile wis Ma ties, oree.
I Men-rn. ataO em ta 2:10 te
J sei-tee. a se to 2:30 pm

L
gIte, Callees 15901

PARK RIDGE
ill g. Eagle Sunnil Itaptirl Center

)84l) 318.1337

UNDER NEW OWNERSHIP

THE NEW
NILES GRILL
8850 MILWAUKEE NILES

SERVING
BREAKFAST & LUNCH

Super SkilletS
Wonderful Waffles

Extra Terrific Extra
Thick French Toast

Homemade Soups
New SpecialS

Friendly Service
. 824-2635

lours: Mon-Sat 5:30 a.m. - 3:00 p.m.
Sun 6 a.m. to 2:00 p.m.
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Its no mystery why 25,000
Chicago area theatergoers, many
from the north and northwest sob-
orbs mako theft 000oal pilgrim-
oge to the Stratford Festival of
Canada, in Stratford, Ontario.
With majestic theater, lodging
and restanrants for all tantes, and
the dollar worth $1 .44 Canadian,
tho visitor is elevated to royal

Wo prefer driving on Monday
when the theaters aro dark, taking
t-94 to Windsor, and then Cana-
das 401 ospeossway to the Swat-
ford Exit. We always stay at the
Stratford Suburban Motel be-
caase it's like o home away from

Stratford Theater
homo. lt comes with a king sien
bed, refrigerator, coffee in the
lobby, o gambo, pool side bang-
es foe relaxing and affardably
priced at$89 Canadian.

Evo year it's a challenge
choosing what ta see. Thit year
was ea exception. The Festival's
2000 playbill features: flammt,
Fiddler on the Roof The Three
Musketeers, and Moliere's Tar-
taffe at the Festixsl theater, where
herald trampeters assemble on
the terrace to tamarao the audi-
ence to their seats. Elizabeth Rex,
Medea, Titus A,tdrotticao, Oacar
Renzetstbered, astd Collected Sto-
rica are performed at The Tom

NilesSchool
¶hq ofw Cosmetolegy i,nar
lias .A 10ztuv Ia- 'Yb!

Now Forming Fall Classes!
. ht ta, thon monti,. you can »00cm. a PrOIeSDInaI film

. F001 ald pa00-tllmmn B avandag damn.
. fl*tafltlal Aid for thana Who qualify

. Job planaient avaflabit
Niles School of .Cosmuetology

- (847) 96-8061
Se e $500,00 nOta Itria nra Ast east t,e r,rrser

Hurry cLasses start soon!
rn,ua,c tf..tlan .atl M l'nt!

(847) 965-8061
8057 MILWAUKEE AVE.

Sore '$500.00 nito taù td. Ad man u, pr.:,nt,d,
o.n a. i.e. 01 S,ln.TO NU.. .adnha .arnmmdh.g ama

TOBACCO OUTLET
4939 W. DEMPSTER
SKOKIE, II. 60077
FAX: (847) 982-0981 -

(847) 982-0980
Don Thomas and Astral

BUY I GET i FREE
inn nqaat or tenser satan
StoreHnurs
Mon-Fri. 7-7 a5ar

. Sat, 8-6; Sun. 9-6 4h

gtstr out WALlt-IN HUMtDDOR FOR FIfIE CbBtinS
JOIN OUR SMOKERS CLUB AND SAVE MOREtIII

GPC
$23.89
WINSTON

SALEM
CAMEL

$25.60
+ tan

MARLBORO

VIRGINIA SLIMS

PARLIMENT

$25.99

EVE
$27.11
DORAL

$22.39 51m

MALIBU
$22.89+

Maverick
Montclair

$23.39
+ lao

Basic
CAMBRIDGE

$24.39 + t

Pyramid
Monarch
Viceroy
$21.89

* tait

OVER 300
CIGAR

VARIETIES

PREMtIJM ONE $18.99 + TAX
ALL ITE1S AVALABLEW1ILESU/PUES.AST

. . a,,., .,i1&r , 't00 r-li
Iran. !mlhdte!ht,pfll!t .r0a)BA00PtttLtaMtÌ, ltleStcïafmt COOPONI

exnds your mind and pocketbook
by Roehnlle & George Baum

Patterson Theatnr. Ar You Like It,
TheDtaty ofAnne Frank, The ha-
pnrtaatce nf Being Earaest, and
Oilbert and Salliranu Patience-
iv Cancertcaptaee tho stageat the
Avon Theater,

Power, vengeance and perso-
cation dominate the plays this
year. A festival within a festival
pays tribste ta ion the
ItlOIb anniversary of his death.
The Beitish poet, playwright and
novelist was impritatted at hard
labarfarhis hamanexuality.

.
The Millennium nomon pots

the spotlight vn actor Paal Groas
who has become the Festival's
matinee idol. Thè actor was the
star (and execativo producer) of
the award Winniog 'lv serina Due
South, abaat a Canadian Moutstie
whajains a Chicago detective to
parnae criminals, Gross shines as
Hamlet and also appears in The
Picture ofDorian Gray, based on
Wtlde's navel. Groas is tho reason
so many yosngntera are flocking
to see Hamlet. Diebs swoon aven
Gross. You have to credit him
with deawing a large family con-
tiogent ta the Festival.

Oar Orsi show ooTaesday was
Fiddieroti the Roof, another fam-
uy rrientod performance. The
tht-sst stage at the Festival Thea-
ter makes you part of the action.
The rich voices, choreography
and staging all played their parts
in bringing the audience ta its feet
for a standing ovation. The vil-

lage nf Anatevka comes alive in
the Sabbath bight scene, and later
when thn ghust nf Froma-Sarah
flies through the air, you believe
Tevye's scheme that convinces
Outdo la lot their Erst daughter
break tradition and choose her
own hasbavd.

Alva family orientvd, The
Titrer Muoketeera on Wednesday
transpoeted as to France and the
frolicking adventare with sword
play thatyaungsters leve.

That exciting Medea, Bari-
piden' Greek tragedy, breaght Ca-
nadian Actress Seana MaKenna
boetter stage. Heracting was in-
credible, warranting the thunder-
eus apptaaae and standing ove-
tian. McKrttna and cast were
oatntanding, making Medea oar
favorite perfonnavee of the sea.
s

Thursday we attended aperfer-
mance of TitasAndro,sicua, sore-
ly Shekespeare's most violent
ptay. A bach afhumor in Adt II
was a welcome reprieve from the
bloody drama set ir modern
times. Peten Halt is caavincingly
castas a largerthon lifeTitas.

Friday we melded with au es-
thasiastic audience who cheered
Paul Grass for his portrayal uf
Hamlet.

On Saturday. we had a doable
treat, aspell binding matinee per-
farmance afElizabethRex by Ca-
nadien Timothy Pindley, and an
evening perfnmtance of Wilde's

OFF

Any of the following services
Full Service Oil-Filter-Lube (reg. $26.95)

Transmission Service (reg. $49.94)

Differential Servicé (reg. $24.95)

Coolant Flush Service (reg. $49.95)

IULS
8430 W. Dempster Street

between Greenwood & Cumberland
next to McDonald's
(847) 827-0500

Des Plaines
1340 Lee Street

L (847) 296-7059

Chicago
61 16 Milwaukee at ElSton

(773)631-9691

wtt in The Imper-taure nf Being
Earnest. Earnest with its pon.
SIted plat Was like savoring a
truffle far ourlant show.

. And speaking of fend, we (kid
thoteuting a complete dinner be-
fora the theatermulses os tea tired
te enjey the evening perfor-
mance. Therefore, we apt foc
lunch, a bargain at loss than half
the pelee of dinner. Eclectic res-
taaratits catering to all tastes
make dining an adventare in
Stratford and neighboring towns,
Our faveñtes this year were: The
Church Restaurant, Dawn the
Sweet Café, The Melvyn Temuco
Cutup the Festival Theater), The
Old Prune, Bundles Ibath known
far thoir cuisine and culinary
schools), Parca, os welt as o new
fled, The Btittany in New Ham'
burg, and 20 King in Kitchener.

A friendly local resident roc-
ommended The Brittany. Its
chef-earner, Jean-Pierre GuIri,
comns from Brittaoy. France. and
was awarded a medal by the Con-
frene dc la Chume des Retis-
sears, the world's oldest order of
gnsse000my.

Enjaying o 40% discount On
theater, dining, und shopping, we
relished the elasticity of nur del-
lar. Christmas shopping io July
proved a fun and profitable entee-
prise. At Bradshews, une of Can-
ada's finest ntnres fer tableware
und crystal, ive bought Spndc
plates made in England. Family
& Company is o ment unusual toy
stem where even adults come to
ploy with the hands-on teys. We
feand the perfect gifts far the
children in oar famity. Gallery lv.
dtgena, spccialieing in Native
American art objects, hod great
hnohs, prints, T-shirts and crafts.
With ear minds dueling Shake-
speare's human emotivas und Gs-
car Wilde's wit, ear stomuchs
hamming with centeatmeet, and
a trunk bulging with bargains, arr
bid nur farewells te Strutfatd,
hoping toment again in 2001.

Industry
information
available

Ifyvu are leaking for informo-
tian on a particular industry, Icy
thts helpful resOocce, which is
available at the Dea Plaines Pub-
lic Library.

Dun and BeadsteeeljGale
Group has prudoced a set of five
lodosO3, handbooks covering
Chemical and Pharmaceuticals,
Construction and Agriculture,
Computers, Software, Broadcast-
tug and Tetecammunications,
Entectaiement and Hospitality,
and Insurance, Health, std Medi-
cal Services. Eaclshandbouk pro-
vides information en enmpaeies,
associations, trade psblicatieos
und trade shews fer that partictJ_
lar industry.

This set efiedastey handbooks
is mated in the reference roam of
the library. For help On using this
source nr ether business reseure-
es, please visit the reference desk
nr call the library at (047) 827-
5551.

t.,

Nues
Stolen auto

A red 4-dear '92 Cadillac
Beougham wan taken by no-
known means from the food store
parking bet eh the 0201) bleck of
Getfuemetime between neon and
I p.m. On August 10. The owner
told pelice that the car had benn
left locked and parked in the west
sideofthe lot,

A '95 white Feed Mustang
Caspe was mpaeted stolen from
the theatre parking lot en Mil-
wauhee en Augnst 6 between
2:15 p.m. and 5:20 p.m. while the
Owner went to sen n movie. The
owner told police that the cor was
left lucked and the alarm was anti-
sated.

A man reported that his father's
'89 bIne Cheyslee LeBarun can-
vertable was stolen from a ceme-
cry on Milwaukee Avenue en

August 9.
The man toldpolico thuthe had

parked the vehicle an the far west
end nf the Milwaukee side of the
cewctcry av the Harlem entrance
was locked.

He left the cur ut 8:30 am. and
walked ever to the Harlem side of
the ceectery where his mother is
buried. tipos retuming 15 mie-
oies luter, he discovered the car

Av uffic cmployeo of the ce-
metecy said nbc vpokr with the
mao and offered her assistance
hot he refused. She told police
that rather thee ose the ccmctecy's
pay phote, the wan walked
across the street so a restaurant tu
call police.

The employee also told police
that she sow vo reunen why the
Harlem entrooce would have
been locked os alt of the reme-
tcrY'sgates ate opened ut the

A pIatti monagcr at a distribu-
toe company in Niles in suspected
of stealing a twe-toee geld and
benwa 2-door '96 Chevy pickup
truck froto the parking lot after
spending the night on the premis-
es On August 4.

The earner ef the business told
police shot the mon was iv the pro-
reos of a dirorce und had beco
sleeping on the grounds. She also
saìd that $50,000 wortlt of auto
parts hod been discovered ntisv-
io0 from the inventory and that
vhe inteoded to fire the plant man.
agor that day.

A search for the manager was
onsuccevsfot. bot his own '85
Dodge Gmci 4-door was fosed
On the scene.

Felice are iavcstigotisg,

Criminal damage to auto
Unknown offender(s> osed a

bord object to smash eat the front
vvtndshield of a car parked iv
front of the owoér's'residevce oo
August 9 somrtime bctween 8
and fr55 p.m. "'
The uweìr told pblicc that he has
no ideo who Would Isavecoinmit-
ted the ceimc and (celo that Eh okt

wasrandem.
n

Ueknowu effender(s) used a
key or similar abject to scratch
the doers, heeds and rear panels
of 10 eues parked in the but uf u
company at the 9300 blank of
Nueth Milwaukee Avenue seme-
time between 8 am. & I 1GO um.
0e August .
Burglary to vehicle

Three cars parked in Niles al-
beys were beoken intu between
August 7 and August 8. In euch
ease, a hard ebject was used to
break u rear deorwindosv and the
dushbeuedstereewas otelen.

The first burglary leak place
on the 8200 block nf Elieabeth
sometime between 9 p.m. vn Au-
gust 7 ucd 9GO um. on AugustO.
A stereo valued ut approoimately
$400 was taken from a white '91
Chevy Corsica.

The 2nd und 3rd heeokins ea-
corred en the 7700 black of Nne-
dica resulting in the theft of a
Sony atecen valued et $229 und a
Pivnmr sterne valued ut 5200.
Both target vehicles were Nissan
Attimas. The effender(s) are on-
known at this time.
Theft

A white malt with short, light
hoìrdrtvivg ucreom colored Che-
vy ElCamino wos seen driving
away from a cafe on August 7
with a bread each valued at 5500
io his vehicle.

Accnedivg le police, the man-

ugnrwas told by employees that 2
ether becad araks were stolen the
doy before.

A 5-speed bicycle, valued os
$125, was taken from the alley
behind a home in thu 0000 btdak
nf Ctain Street Aogost 8. The
owner said he left the bike in-the
alley foe u tomate to go into his
boone about 12:45 p.m. but when
he returned, the bicycle wan miss-

A 21-speed bicycle, valued al
$150, was taken from Ihn Humee
Park Peal in the 6200 block of
Dempstnr Street August 8. The
nwncrlefthis unlocked bicycle et
the bikerack und went swinening
ubeut 3:30 p.m. When he re-
turned un boar later, the bicycle
was missing.

A laptop computer, valued at
$3,700, was token from a basi-
ness in the 8300 block uf Austin
Avenue overnight Asgust 2. The
nweer of the laptop said she put
the computer, which had not been
working, into u boa for u repeir-
man but by the snot moruing, the
box was missing.

A table sow und a ladder, val-
and together at $2,725, were luk-
ne from u building under can-
stnuction in the 6900 block nf
Golf Read sometime betwece
July 28 und 3 I.

Discover why State Farm
insures more homes
than anyone5
else.

See State
Farm Agent:

Bill Sul,mjdt LUTCF
Oak Mia MO SnO- 2311
79no Ma,n.an. An.

,.x NtL, u47/9oy-ssos

.__g Like e geod neighbor, State Form is Ihere

statéfarm,anmm

Villager
Indopondenlly Owned

and Operated

Toni Brens
Broker

Certitied Renidunlual Spucialiot
Bi-Liegual: EeglïshiPalinh

,. 18 years eOperiunce

Call for a free market evaluation
,- direct: (847) 965-4286

- -

mVlpagor:(847)817-4265 office: (847)557-91 00 exl. 47
.assutcuttlea lndoauodaolfr atusad und 00050104 .-.-...

oanv.Tosifruns.num
E-mas t ©Tnvifrens.nom
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Burglary
Reel jocks, oved to support

spools ofwire, were token few a
constmctiou site in' the 7200
block nf Dempster Sheet some-
time oversightAugovto. The reel
jacks were valued at $2,400.

A cell phono was taken (rem a
car in the 9000 black of Mormora
Aveone sometime between April
20 aod May 15. The cell phone
was valued at $129. Police could
find no signsoffvrcedentey iuta
the vehicle.

A CD player, valued ut $100,
and keys were taken from a car
parked in a tot iv the 8500 block
ofWaokegun Rood between 6:45
and 8:45 p.m. Aogost 7. The driv-
er suspected a Slim Jim type of
tool had been used to open the
locked door.

A 10-speed bicycle, vatoed ut
5250, was tahoe from an ne-
locked storage shed in the 7400
block of Wilson Tereoce nome-
time between July 31 und Asgust

A 21-speed bicycle, valued al
5190, aod a full set of golf clubs,
valued at $500, were taken from
av onattached garage in the 9100
block of Oak Pork sometime be-
ween AsguES and 7. The owner
old police that the garage door is

often left apee
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A bicycle, valued ot,5200, was
tukrn from us unattached garage
in the 8700 block Fernuld Ayo-
nue Aognst 4. The incident ec-
csrrrd sometime between neon
and 7 p.m.

Minora in posuesuion
of alcohol

Eleven minors, ranging in age
from 17 lo 20 years std, wem oit-
ed by police for possessing and
cousaming alcohol, The ynaths
were taken to the police statino
sometime after 3 n.m. August 5
when police received sevenat
emergency telephone culls rc-
gardiug a large fight in progress
in the 9000 block ofParkside Av-
enue. Police discovered oerrral
youths with cow uod scrapes on
their heads und bodies and smell-
ing ofalcohol. Police were told of
u party ut a nearby homo bat
found ne adults present ut the
party.

Witnesses told police that o
fight involving seme 20 peuple
broke out when one man, who
had not been ut Ihn gathering,
drove up so pick ap his girlfriend
who had called him for a ride
home. That man later told palien
that he wished to sign complaints
for battery in regards to injuries
he suffered often he was stutek by
a ceuple of men iv front of tho
home.
A cours date was set for Au-
gust 30.

BACK TO SCHOOL

A 20%

ROFF SALE
4 BIG DAY5 AUG. 10-13

20% Off our entire inventory with a
$10 minimum purchase

May not be combined with any other
òffer or discount

Senior
Saver
0as

Tues. Sr
Wed.

New
extended
Sunday
hours

10-5 m

BAKERY THRIFT STORES
Where Saving Money is always in Good Taste

9030 MILWAUKEE AVE. 1614 DEERFIELD RD.
NILES HIGHLAND PARK

(847) 296-0121 (847) 831-3040
Thrift denotes prnducts returnstd sanuold by dimlributer nr

nnt meeting nur hi9h quality standards. t'lo caapon
eecessory. Offer gand nnly at Pepperidge Fur-m

,- . Thrift Stures,
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Beth Hillel Open Houses

seth Hillel Congregation,
3220 Big Tree Lane, Wilmette is
planning sèveral open houses to
further interest of prospective
members injoieinglheceugroga-
Lion. Members of the Jewish cam-
monity who arc seeking to affili-
ate with a Conservative
synagogse arc invited ta attend
one ofthe upcoming opon houses
to he held atBeth Hittel.

This wilt give prospective
members an opportunity to visit
with the rabbi, cantor and various

members of the cengrogation;
share some refreshments and snur
the sanctaary, academy and ether
oreas of interest.

Two open bosses are planned.
They will be Sunday, August27
from tO am. to 2 p.m. and Tues-
day, Sepsemher6 from 7 p.m. to9.
p.m.

PIrase call Ihn congregatinn
office at (047) 256-1213, ecl. tI
for any farther information. We
hope to seeyau there.

i 'I [ Surth
Funeral Home

o,, q

Same locution Obro 1927
Pomily owned und opniotrd

DENNIS S. CRAWOAK NANCY K. HARAN
DONALD R. KRAWZAK POTERI. HENEGHAN

6754 NorthWest Highwuy
-Snborbun- -Chlnogn-

(847) 823-6540 (773) 631-1240

FAMILY OWNED AND OPERATED

THE SKAJA FAMILY

SKAJA TERRACE
FUNERAL HOME

78 1 2 N. MILWAUKEE AVENUE

NILES, ILLINOIS
(847) 966-7302

SKAJA STANLEY
FUNERAL HOME

3060 N. MILWAUKEE AVENUE
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS

(773) 342-3330

BUD SKAJA

MIbKEY SEMA

JACK SEMA

JIM SEMA

BUD SKAJA JR.

JOHN SEMA

ERIC SEMA

st. John Brebeuf
Men's Fish Fry
The Holy Nome Society men's

dab afSt. John Brebeofparish is
kicking off ils fall aclivitics with
ils annual men's fish fry on Fri.
day, August 25 in the parish hull,
8301 N. Hartem, NOes.

This popular evcnl in the first
of a wide vorinly nf aclivilies
which Ihe men's club holds
throughout Ihr year. The dinner
ccnuiuts afboth fish and chicken.
Tickets will be sold al the door at
jast StO per person. Doors open
at 5:30 p.m. Ruffle prizes will be
gives. Any questions regaeding
the SJB holy Name Society con
bedirecled toMel Koenigu. presi-
dent, (047)960.2293.

TRUTH
"What is true far you lu whut
yau have ahnerved yourself.
And when you lose thht you

have lost everything."

L. Ron Hubbard
Oen afAr usant smlaimnd

md widrtyreod nuthars afott timn.

e imLas au5is5,ea

Ezra-Habnnim, the Nues
Township Jewish Cnngrcgolion
will have a fall schedule of ser-
vices during the sommer months.

Regular Friday night Erev
Shabhutserviceu as 8 p.m.

Shahbut morning services ni
10a.m.

Nightly services al 7 p.m.
Mon.Thcrdsday and 6 p.m. Sat-
urday A Sunday.

All oreinvitedia astead.
Gun Yeladim, the early child-

hood program of Ezra-Habeoim,
the Niles Township Jewish Con-
grcgoiien is accepting nnroltmeot
for Ihr fall Parent-Toddler class-
es. They ore held on Tuesday anA
er Thursday morning. For morn
information or to regisler, call
Betsy Rotberg, at 675-4152.

Members of Sons of Joshua"
are invited le attend High NoIi-
day Services al Ecra-Habonim,
the Niles Township Jewish Con-
gregution.

Afler more iban 30 years of
conducting High Holiday Servic-
es throoghaut the North Shore,
and most recently at the Fireside
Inn in Merlan Grove, Cantor
Date Lind has retired. Knowing
that Rabbi Neil Briefand Hazean
Shlomo Shutter conducts one of
the finest High Holiday Servicnu
is the mea Cansar Lind has ree-
ommended to his members to al-

Why Select A Family Owned
. Funeral Home?

6Prices are Iraditionally much lower than those
of cot'pofale owned funeral homes,

a Our funeral directors and staff do not work on
commissions,They will never pressure you to buy
somelhing that you don't want or need,

*AII of our preparation work is done at our
funeral homes by licensed funeral directors. Your
loved one will not be Iranaporled to a "factory like"
embalming facility,

*You will be treated with the respect and appre-
dation that only a family owned business can offer,

eWe consistently upgrade our facilities and
equipment to offer families only the best,

*The comfort of knowing Ihe person you're
dealing with, You will always see a familiar face at
our chapels, Our staff is not rolated among dozens of
funeral homes,

Colonial Wojciechowski
Funeral Homes

Owned A Opsisased Far Oves 85 Yearn By The
Wojrier!sasvnki Fussily

1025 W. GolfRoad Niles (847) 511-0536
6250 N. Milwaukee Ave. Chicago . (773) 774-0366

NTJC Services
tend services at EH-NTJC. For-
mermembnrs nf"SensefJonhua
ore offered a special raie fer tick-
ris. For information call 675.
4141.

Membership Shabhal Friday
Agasot25,8p.m,

A special Shabbal Service to
honor our members and in greet
pruspective members is planned.
There wilt be special membership
readings and musical offerings.
Meet the Clergy and the Bawd of
Directors. -

Nigh Holy Days worship Turs-
day, September 5 A l2 at 7:30
p.m. to hr led by Hozzan Shlemo
Shuster. In preparation fer the
coming High Holy Days, this
workshop will seek to understand
and define she meaning of Ihe
texts fnund in the High Holiday
prayer bask. This is o free pro-
gram but space is limited. Please
call lo reserve your pince. 675-
4141.

Ralph Kozeny
remembered

On behalf of Ihn Scoulers eve-
rywhere, Troop 175 would like te
eupress Ibrir love A sapparl lo
Lois Kozeny und her family un
the anniversary ef their lass of
Ralph Kozeny.

Ralph had been actively in-
volved with the scooting al St.
John Berheuf Church for almost
40 years. His knowledge, gaid-
oece and great passion for scant-
ing has been tremeudnasty
missed.

Everyone that knew him wan
louched by his great lave and
cempossien ferait people. Were-

- member Ibis great mae who
touched many peeple's lives.
May his saul resus peace.

Turea L. Kenski
Northern Illinois Universily

student Tueca L. Keeski of Nibs
is the rrcipienl ofNtU's College
nf Liherob Arts and Sciences
Dean's Award.

The award is given to ene sto-
dens in each department who bus
demonstrated significant
achievement and leadership in
the areas uf scholarship, campus
and community activities, and
professional service. Criteria for
the award includes attainment nf
at least a3.50 grade peint average
sed nomination by departmental
facsbty based en srrviceto the de-
paesmeulereollege.

Kenski graduated io May,
2000 with o bachelor uf urIs de-
grec from the Department of For-
nign Languages and Lilemtures
with a major in Spanish Lun-
guage and Literature.
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SKAJA BACHMANN

FUNERAL HOME GORDON WOJDA
7715 ROUTE 14

CRYSTAL LAKE, ILLINOIS MARK CIOLEK
(815) 455-2233
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Bethany Terrace Nursing Con-
tm, a skilird sud intermediate
cursing fncility bested ut 8425
North Waukegan io Morton
Grove, ertebrntirg its 15th year
of earn and trentmnnt of people
with Atzhojmor's und domontin
by sntecting renowned specintist
Dr. Ned Zoltik as the oem Asso-

: ciato Medicat Director. "We are
prjvitrged to have Dr. Zatlik at
Bethany Terrace, where nur Ato-
heimer's and dementia program
witt saroty servo as a model for
other oarsiog homos thmtighout
tiro Chicago area," said Ken Ko-
jets. administrator of Bethany

Torace Narsing Coutre.
tu additive to Dr. Zattih's ap-

paintmeot, Bothaey Terrace has
meowed its rotatianship with
Rash presbyterian St. Lake's Alo-
homier's Disease Center
(R.A.D.C.). Bethoey Terrace's
Atzheimcr'sfdementia program
svas taanchad in t 984 with the es-
Sivtanco nf R.A.D.C. and Dr. Ja-
cob Fon, carrent Chairmao of
Nnnrologieat Scinece.

Bethony Terrace Narsing Con-
tre has peovidrd spociatioed Ata-
heimer's und dementia erre far
residents in the northern suburbs
since 984. Having devetoped
OnO ofthe first programs for treat-
ing indisadats with Atzhrimer's
and rotated disorders. Bethany
Tcrracr Naming Centre was an

early pionner in the fietd. Today,
Bethany Terrace in nue nf the
most esperienced Atzheimer'n

United Methodist 1-lomes & Services
Where Caring Helps In Growing Older

Over loo years of providing services supporting older adults throughout the aging process

The Methodist Home
A full continuum of skilled, moderate, and
Alzhetmer's care, featuring private
accommodations in an &egant setting.
1415 W. Foster Avenue, Chicago, IL 60640

(773) 769-5500

Hartwell House
An intimate and attentive Assisted Living Residence
encouraging independence and privacy while also
promoting companionship and new experiences.

5520 N, Paulina Street, Chicago, IL 60640

(773) 275-24Ó0

w United Methodist Community Support Services
Providing a professional and personal approach to comprehensive
homemaker and support services, enabling older adults to remain
independent and safe in the comfort oftheir own homes,

1415W. FosterAvenUe, chicago, IL 60640

(773) 769-5270.

Bethany Terrace Nursing Centre announces new medical director
hootthy.

Bethuny Terrace's philosophy
has always been to minimize the
ase of renteainls and medtcatiun.
Instead, the highly trained staff
helps renideñts stay artivn. Be-
cause habits reptare snemury,
everyday tasks are iuctudrd in the
nrven-day'd-woek activity pro-
gram, which iucludrn cooking
ctassns, esercine, taosdry, music,
recreation, and pet therapy. Be.
thany Terearn is amo cetebratin8
itn 35th year uf serving the cnm-
munity. The gnat nfarthauy Ter-
race Nursing Centre, as atways, in
to provide its residents and thetr
fumilies with the best rare avaita-
bte.

Por farther infermation abuat
Sethany Terrace's Atzhoimer'n/
dementia program, pieuse cati
(847) 675-25e0.

Dr. Ned I. Zattik, Associate Medical Director nf Belhany Terrace Naming Cenlre'u .4lzhetmer'S Pin'

gram (left lu right) shares a mamenl oaldonra with resident Ktulhilde Damjanovte. Belhany Terrace

Naming Centre, tocatadat 8425 N. Wauteegae Rd. in MarIon Grove, io celebrating ils 35lh anniveruatY

nfproviding Ihn best andmostpemonat care ferita residents. Formore informalion absatBethany Ter-

race, please cati 84 7.965.8100.

providurn in Iltinnis, with capers and now dedtcaten four separate
care for the three stages nf de- residential wings to assist over
meuiia - catty, middtn,and late - 25 residents to stay active and

CULTURI3
"A coitareis anly as great an
its dreams, and its deenmu are

dreamed by ariistt,",

L. Ron Hubbard
Our afthe oust scatriord

sed oidoty read nathurn efeS tior.

cIDSIMPOL
MEDICAL

. EQUIPMENT, INC.

We have many items in stack-
We promote.uindependeflce & help

Keep Life Simplel
SemInO Yos por Over 18 Years

. Fall Continuum of Care 24-He, Service/
Free Personalizes! 365 Days A Year
Consultations Insurance Help

10% Senior Citizen Discount Cash sales

"Holy Cow," Says
Phil "The Scooter" Rimute.
n-

.

9240-42 Waukegan Rd., Morton Grove, IL 60053

TEL 967-6767 FREE
BLOOD PRESSURE

FAX 967-6841 SCREENINGS

NPSN schedules
'Swingha' & Swayin'
musical revue

Seniors ran feel ynang again
by juiuing the Nuewnud Park
Seniues Network un Scie sating
tu tee "Swingiu' sir Swayin'," the
MIlk Pail lanehenu musical re-
yac, au Aug, 38, in 51gm. Thin
fast_paced performance featoring
show tunes nf the 38n, 48n and
505 witt get tnes a tappis' and re-
kindte memurirn ufthe big bands.

"We have gone to neyerai
tuncheos maninals, and the see-
iors aiways enjoy the day," said
Joue Rusnell, NPSN program
manager. "Afterwards, we will
browse through the nearby
French Cuantry Market which
han mauy unusual gift itetps."

The cost fur a ticket In the
luncheon performance and reaud
trip door-tn-dane van transporta-
tiun is $35 per pernun fur NPSN
members aud $48 per person far
non.membrrn, Pickup aed drop-
off witi be al yoar front dour,
making it nery easy to br a part of
this eneiting event. The van miti
start pickups at IO n.m. Deadline
for purchasing tickets in Wed.,
Aug. 16.

Tickets are limited for the
NP$N outing, one of many
schedaled throaghuat the year.
Fur mere information about the
many services prnvïded by the
Network nr tu parchase a ticket,
calt the Nurwoud Park Seniers
Netwerkat (773) 631-5673.

Defensive driving
course offered

Tm sessions ufthe AARP "55
Alive" defennive driving coarse
are offered at the Nues and Lin.
cninwnod senior centers in forth-
cnming weeks, Designed to hetp
oiderdrivern recognize and cuan.
terart the effects nfaging un driv.
ing. the course reqaires e heurs uf
attendance spread over two dayn
and an espenditare uf S i O. The
tatter in weil repaid throagh the
mandatory redaction in the habit-
ity portion of aals insarance pm-
minms fer ap to ihren years.

The Nues course meets on
Tuesday-Wednesday, August 29-
3e, from 9 am. ta i p.m. Seniors
age 50 and p5cm may register by
catliug 947/585.8433, 0e in per-
son at the center, 999 Civic Con-

- ter Drive. The Lineotuwood chats
meets un two soccensive Toes-
days, September 12 and 19, from
l2:38to4:38p.m., at the Lincoln-
woad Senior Center, 69es Lin-
cote Avenue. Students may mgis.
ter by calhieg 847/568-Sl tt , nr in

Thé sessions une discussion,
video tape, and active participa-
tian to review significant changes
in vision, hearing, eespnuse time,
and Ilenibility. The emphasis is
not merely on meeting state tegat
requirements, bat becoming a
safer driver. Fer additienal infor.
mutine abant the coarse, or ether
fnrthcnming chasses meeting in
Skokie, call insteartorLee Harris,
847/673.8423.

Carrently, there are 34.4 mil-
tien people age 85 and alder.
And, it is no surprise that within
the next thiesy yearn, tho older
pupalation will double tu about
75 miiline na6onally. tu response
tu this estraurdinary geowth,
Maihnr LifeWays, farmerty Thr
MaiherFoundarian, isespanding
ttn serniren te help seniors live 0e.
tinely within their commanitint.
Warkiug threughuat the Chica-
goland area, Mather LifeWays
wilt partner with orgasieatiuns ta
offer the bent in cammunity-
based senior services.

One of Mather LifeWays' first
new inidutivrs in the recontiy
opened MatherCaf6 Plan, located
at 2376 N. Neya Avenue in Chi-
cago. Designed specirtcally for
peuple uvee 55, the cafd is a new
cnueept foe a secial center de-
signed by seniors for seniors,
Mother Caf6plus offers tow-cuss
meats, computceclasnen, enercise
chastes, infarmasiou and assis.
tance and a placo fur social inter.
artiun wish the goal uf keeping
seniors citai intherummunity.

Other now prugrams being
launched are Mather Advantage
and community outreach place-
ment. Mather Advantage is a
membership progrom designed to
benefit seniors by pravidiug
products und services at a dis-
count. The ether program has
eummanity coordinators placed

in communities with a high pupa-
latin of sesieru bat few services.
Currently, there is a coordinator
in Edgewater. Bath of these pro-
grams act as a liaison tu connect
seninen with services that pro-
motethnirwell-being.

Since t94l, Masher LifeWays,
a not.fue.profit organization
headquartered in Evanston, has
dedicated itself to serving the
nerds of seniors through retire-
ment communities en the Narth
Shure. Matheroffcrs acoetinusm
of sernices inctading indepeu-

o

dent retirement living, assisted
living. naesing earn, Alzhrimer's/
dementia cace and rehabili'tatian.
These four residentiat communi.
ties have also underguse a nome
change so currespeud with the
overall growth of the organiza-
tien. 'The residential commanity

-names are Mather Place at The
Oenrgian (fasnneriy The Gear-
gian), Mother Noce of Wilmetse
(farmestyFaitfieldCnurt), Math-
or Gardens (farnserly The Math-
vr), and Masher Puvition us Wag-
ncr (formerly Wagner Health
Censen.

o

Organization responds to growing senior population
Also, in 1999, Mother Life-

Ways establislsed Mather tosti-
lute an Aging, urescarch and rda-
cation division to support alt nf
the services. Mather tnntitste ne
Aging offres seminars und tee-
tures shot benefit pmnfessinnats iv
the Beid uf aging.

Each cf those new initiatinns
are esamptes nf Mather Life-
Ways' commitment ta lifrtuog vi-
taiity sed growth and cumple-
meut she services that Matber
LifeWays has affered fur ovo, a
half-a-century.

dre
Privatt
Du

Affordable

Caring

Skilled &

Dedicated

HonleHealth Care Providers

Companions Homemakers Nannies Nurse's Aides
Phone: 847/588-1080 Fax: 847/588-1081

7501 N. Milwaukee Ave. Suite 107 Nues, IL 60714
Licensed & Bonded

Pruniding Ihr eptimum in cate and warmth
daily while meeting the medical, physical,
emotiunat and spiritual nredn ninach ulour
rrnidents is what Bethany Teeracr dues
hrnl.,,eveey buse ut rsrsy day.

Beth,,$ìy Terraçe NurMng Centre

Caring, warm, joyful, enthusiastic - these are all words our residents
use to describe Bessie, one of Bethany Tgrrace's nurses. ,,

"I'm here - we're all here - to provide each of our residents with the
best possible daily care and support," Bessie says.

Many Bethany Terrace staff members have worked together for
lo years, 20 years, even 30 years; it's like a big family. , and that's
how they treat our residents,

"We're here notjust to do the clinical things, the specialties we're trained in,
We're also here for hugs and to provide big shoulders to lean on," she says.

The Joint Commission sa Accrrdiiatiue nl
Hnaltheare Organinatiuns awarded Brthany
Terrace and ils Alaheimer'n Caer Cenier
Acerad/Jal/un with Ce,nmendatian, the
highrstaward ahraithearr facility ran earn.

JNL- Isethany Terrace Nursing Centre, 8425 North Waukegan Road, Morton Grove, Illinois 60053

Bethany Terrace is our at the only Earth
Shore nursing facilities which has on
emergency geueratur which fully pa mers
thy entire taciiity. In cane of a patzer
failure, alt resideists will eeutinae tu be
comfortable undsufe in nnrair conditioned
taeitily..,aed all services wilt continan
milhont intesmnpbou,

Tu arrange unisitand cnmplimentary care assessment, call Adminsinus at 847/965-8100.
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"Contiiiuum of Care,"
What It Means To You.

,ltrancE to HarOweilHouse, Sto elegantassistedtivirig residence 0055201V Paulina n Chi co go.

Yes have probably heard poo-
plc uso the term !continuam of
core when discussing care for an
older adult, but you might not
have know whnt a continnam of
caro refers to or the importance of
a ceotinuam to seniors cnntem-
plating their fosare care and hess-
ing options.

A continalim of care refers to
different but related core options,
with one option anaatty leading to
the nexL Sach options coatd
range from heme care, adalt day
core' assisted living. and nursing
home care. Organizations - like
United Methodist Homes & Ser-
vices (UMH&S), who have suck
o continitsm, are realizing that
mero pooplo are choosing to ago
io place and would like to be able
to cati opon one grasp to tattilI alt
their care needs.

At United Methodist Humes de
Services, alder adolts enter at une
nf several levels of core. For ex-
ample, many older adults enter
The Methodist Home, a Medicare
and Medicaid certified nursing
home, in- reed of rehabilitation
therapy. After receiving physical
or occupational therapy in The
Methodist Home, many seniors
have moved back home and ehn-
sen to receive homemaker seruic-
os from oar United Methodist
Corrsmanïty Support Services.
Other individuals have chosen to
move into Hartwell Honse, an et-
cgant assisted living residence
and the latest addition to the
UMH&S coerieoam afeare,

United Methodist Homes de
Services is a riniqau organieation
in that it offers a full coatinaum

.
oc,aÇeE,aVgitfg

support services to assisted living
ta narsing and Alzheimerv care.
We are amare that ones needs are
always changing and we want to
be able te provide the care and
soppesi that elder adults need
daring those times of change.

United Methodist Homes de
Services has provided sappoetive
serviras ta older adalrs in Chica-
go formeee Iban ISO years. Affrl-
iated mithNoethweslern Mamen-
al Hospital, Noethwenlere
University's Buehler Centre on
Aging, and Swedish Covenant
Haspitat, The Methodist Home
offers mndeeate enening, skilled
nursing, and specialized Alzhas-
men's cure. Open fer occupancy
since March and currently ac-
cepting apptieatiatss for eosiden-
cy, Haetwell fleuve offers a ni-

brant living eommant5y foe older
adatts in need of some asssslance
with activities of daily living.
Ikesidants enjay all the cosisfoets
ofhome and the security of know-
ing that help is available 24 heurs
aday. Afult array ofcnttoral and
social activities are a pant of the
community cateador, and
rrsnpnrtalien services are provid-
ed far shopping and nthee sos-
ings. Unired Methudisl Cascara-
nity Support Services provides
ia-hnme caregivers mho assisi
alder adalls with sach tasks an
light hoasekeepieg, meal prepar-
asian, grocery shupping, personal
care and companionship.

For meen informsrion On Unit-
ed Methodist Homes de Services
and ear eonlinuam of earn, call
Martha at(7'73) 769-5500.

Nues Park District's
Adult Programs

Searclting far a way to have 00/24-1 1/02.
fan and spend mure time with Time630-tO30p.m.
yoar friends? Niles Park Dis- Fers 5675 per team.
tnict'v Adult Softball Programs Mim's12"FallSnftball.
orejnst what you are looking feel When: Tuesday, 08122-1 1102.
Registration fur ear adall softball Time: 6:30-10:30 p.m.
programs is laken by leans only Fee: $675 perteom.
andpertieipantsmnnthe loyeaes Co-Ree.14" Mushbull.
de ovrr. A league meeting will be Thin is groat fan fer moms,
held prior te the start nf Icagar dads, neighbors, co-workers, be-
play. All games avili be played al' girrsrrsnrszasenedvetrraes. -

Pianeer Park, 7135 Hartem Ave-' When: Monday de Thursday,
eue. Register reday spots are OlI-' 00/2tl0/26. -' ' - '
ng fast! the following ara the Tiese: 6:30-t 0:30 p.m. '

adalr softball program dales and Pee: $470pzrtrom. . -

timas: To register, conic te thy Ho-"
Meus 18 de Over 16" Fall ward Leisure Conree, 6676 W'

Snftball - , Hnmvurd Sygel pr call (84,7) 97s,

,,,-,Wtfn fuesd0 i, Thisysday. 6bssformerrdelails.

.z-.j--t . t-, : m
These "lazy, hazy, craoy days

of summer" are upon us --- well,
she days areu'r macny tory and
they're uns tee lsaay either, bar
they certainly are crazy, parlicu_
lurly ifyaa belong te the 001dm-
Agees ofSt. John Breheuf. There
energetic seniors partied heerty at
the club's annual picnic July lO.
ihr foud was fieger-tickie' gsed,
topped offwithjaicy slabs of wo-
trrtnrlen. All had o tip-top timel
A great big "thank yea" le Cart
and Ann Pecina, and everyone
whejoined in la snake this picnic
such an mojayoblc eccavies.

Fallewing are the happy coo-
pias whe recently celebrated
wedding anniversaries:

June: Bob and Macfr Bectes,
Wahn and Mary Bialke, Lronord
and Mary Galkewski, George
and Mary Grate.

July: Sill and Eleanor Britr,
Saw and Prances Brune, Bill and
Blaire Chase, Nick and Reso Co-
siaeiiea, Gardner and Sally
Gruhb. Siasley and Emily Klo-
vowski, Joe end Ploreece Nawis-

Augosi: Mati and Flerence
Aravaearski, Tod and Emma Lrs-
arak.

wishes tealtl
Jeff Drury, grandsen of Ann

-
Penna llanuszl is a senior at
Northern Illinuis University. l-le
is busy ararking es a specific
school projmer thai involves the

Maine East adds
fourth member
to Wall of Honor

Philip Tone, a 1940 graduare
nf Maine East High Schuut has
became the fourth member nf
the srhoel'n Wall uf Henar.

Unanimously recemmended
and appeuaed by Maine East fu-
catty members und students,
Tone, 77, joins other huneries
including former teachers and
administrators Hnward Blass-
man, Helen Dobbins, and PaId-
cia Wagner. as well as former
studert Hiltary Rodham Clin-
len,

While a uladent at Maine
East, Tane was a member of the
Natianal Husme Seciety, debate,
fnolball, and track teams, and
earned the sehual's Goad Will
Award during hin snniue yEar.
He graduated with basars 1mw
the Univeesily nf Iowa, where he
earned his bachelor'u and lam
degrees,

Tane also served in the US,
Army frum 1943-45 n Wnrld
War Il, He then clerked far U.S.
Supreme Cauri Jantier Wiley
Rutledge foe a year, and latee
worked as un attorney for the
law firm uf Cuvinglan de Burl-
ing in Wushinglon DC, Tune
eeeentty retired at an assaeiate
and partner learn Jennee de
Bleck in Chieage,

Meekness Is pnwer under
contmul.

st. John Brebeuf's Golden-Agers heat up the season!
study efdiffèrent faiths, campar-
ing - them to Catheticism, Don't
bore too mach midnight uil (er
candlrs), Jeff!

Charles Szetkuwski gave an
escellent repart un the Chicago
and Subueban Senior Citieens
meetieg, which he attended with
Frank Knapp and Beh Bianci.
According te Charles, Ihn Senior
Citieens Ceuncil went to Speing-
field io lobby fer ihr Seniors' Pre-
seniptian Bill #3036. Ifthis bill is
pasvrd. preseniptieriv will east

seaiors $25 u year. Another tapir

discussed at the meeting was Se-
cial Security, which is a key cam-
paign issue in the upcoming pros-
ideurial election. Vice President
Al Gern and Guveesne Omuege
W, Bush present two different
views ne whattode aboul the cue-
rent surplus of funds and future
plans fer the system, Hepefully,
the next administration will du
what is bent foe all, particularly
for the seniors, Members always
enjoy Charles' reports and ara
gnateful foe the informatinu he
penseurs.

:s I
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25 ya-arr, Glreview zrraor Hernie0 C eesrr bao brru qciesly buildina u rrpurnsn nf penvsdreg qualisy skilled sensing wer

siseos idc'ess efChïcan's Nersh Share oawmuuisy. Ttnr vempassiun and clinical excellence cf aornursiegus d Alahesmer's Cars

hose b etere cogeierd wish aecredirasien by she Joiur Commission na Acceedisueioe afHdlrhcare Organinasises.

Is is wirb she same compassion and oliaieal esoell eecnsh-ar we deoeleprd nun Alabriwer's Cate Unit - aeairshar separases rudy,

middle aed I ereesr curs of rhr di srose se rebanee eprimnm Isrulrb, dignity and physical fuocrioning. Resideess with nasty usage

Alnhrimer'nears asilI eniny ao indrprud nnrmnvirnss meen wit1 mimes need acsinisies and sopervisrd nusiagu. btiddtnssugeernideess

svonivv sh eon orsSsry sealireosian end ousssar nba nanny'issing abilities. And, sesid rnssvns rh t asessag r Atohrimer's udditianully

sror ive she skilled narsiogoasers quirrd sa add ressi heir changing physiatagival needs.

ourinsensic r, ucninisy-foosssrd programming is individcatiaed and sreuenaee d se w ezsnhroer di ofrls cress'dcor dozing

c'vrrynsag z nf she disease'a ed 'issu pnnvisrd by stuffspnciully trained by Atniseimer's espnnssr u prua/si ernorprion al clinical care

end comparsi 5505tr metiosul snpparr. Meeshly family sapporn groops sod a ers earcrezeser knlp protide nnzded infarmurien

fue kiwi urss o hnlp simm Cayn in slseìn sole us caregixer.

IIxPcnIENCC - ExpenTlon - CO5CPASStON, GI envi nw Terrace bas

ihn Alnhrimrr's C.verra help n'soIs individual d uringrv cry nsuge uf she disc'uun.

Fee inlermari essegarahog nur Alalseimer's Cure Unis, nail Barb Witceyesks

as 18471 729-9090.

ea sioaa.uscl wivn,i., we,,_,,vca,,o
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The Rolling Meadows Chum-
ber of Commerce al its annual
recognition dienerhenured Phon-
nm Buildnms, tue,, of Rolling
Meadows. as ils "Small Business
efthe Yaor." Owned by Mike and
Tom Teschner, sens of Beh and
Doris Tescheer. the Brm also
wen first plum in Ihm peestigious
natienal "Excellence in Construe-
tian" award program, based en
the company's work in renovar-
ing the Sheraton Hotel in North-
brook. Doubla cuegrutalutiens ru
hnth!l

At.zt-lEtMEn'S CARE OINtT

Enrampossing- Party - Middle - Lare Orages

I I

A
hA

'
A

Daruthy O'Neill, the club's
seceetary, recently received an
award from the Knighls of Co-
Iambus for her parnieipatiust in
dec Feme Threw Contest Program.
Keep up the goad week, Dorolhyl

Hopefully, all of the sick club
members are feeling helter and
are beginniug te nejay the resi of
the summer. Fetluwing the net-
na-bay and nor-so-hazy days of
summer, members certainty will
be more than willing ra join in
and sing "Summertime und the
living is easy" 1

'
:/Qfl3jQ

C/rracc?
NURSING CENTER

Cam with tIne human tounh.m

55cr Ornonenud Ruad
Ginvuimn. steels egeas
Tulepvuea: 10471 zzu.u050

WHY MEN ARE (JUSTIFIABLY)
PROUD OF THEMSELVES

I , A twa-weektmipreqaires only ouesuitc9se.
2, They can ge 10 tlsrbathrôem withnutasuppertgreup.
3. Theycon leaveumnlel bed unmade,
4, Weddiagplans take carenflliemselves. -

5. Everything ne their faces stays the original color.
6. Theydon'thavetaeleanthehoosmifthn - - -

meierreaderis cemsng.
7. Theirpulswiltnmvertraplhemwith'., .

"Se, notice anything different?"
0. They ulmcstnnvenhaveosteappneblens inpablic
9. They are tonally unable la ven wrinkles in thnieclothrs.

to. They have fremdem ofchaion 00500ming
growing a masloohe.

' ., - - Care That'
Is Tailor-Made!

. The Abington of Glenview
customizes its care to yourneeds, whether

it's Short Term Rehab or Short and Long
Term Skilled Nursing Care. This even
dudes a secure Special Care Unit for De-

mentta and Alzheimer's. The Abington is
the perfect fit for both professional and

personalized care with years of
invaluable experience you can trust,

Call today for a tour of our beautiful
facility anytime 7 days a week.

A Healtbeare Convalescence Residence
"Excellent Care in the Finest Home-Like Environment,"

3901 Glenview Road GlenvieW, Illinois 60025

847-729-0000
Tour the Abiugton on the Web: www.theabington.com

-
( otetieno:ass -

MEDICARE
APPIOOVED /JCAHO ACCREDITED
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MORTON GROVE ROMECARE SERVICE
The Morton Grove Homecare Service is aprogram offered by

the Village of Moetoo Grove and fonded by a Cook Coonty
Coosmonity Development Block Grant. The service is for resi-
dents age 62 and olden who may need assistance with acombisa-
don ofrise following: bathing, laondry, por5000l cane, compan-
onship, preparing meals and light housekeeping. The amaeing

Ihing about this program'is that alt snevices are provided nr no
change for a duration of up to six months rhrough Evanston

- Northwestern Heatrhcarn. To qaalify, a person must he age 62+.
a Morton Grove resident, demonstrate a medical need for home
care. mnct income (teso thun $28,150 annually) and aasnt (tess
thon $50,000) eligibility criteria. For more information, contact
Morton Grnrn't ScnicrCitieenx Servions ar965-4t00, ext. ht IO.

. Meiliörial Paík
Cemetery afl(I

..

Serving the Nnfltn Shore Commuerty
s j faroverßßyears

. . Non-Sectarian

Community Mausoteam and
9900 OnotO Peins cd. Columbaniow Niches

SKGKIE neaxtiful Landscaped Gardens
Arrrrcfrro Old Owhard -Monuments - Marh ers-Ourla I Vaults

(047) 864-5061
(773) 583-5080

Private Estate Mausoleums

'Substantial Pne-Arraegemeet Discounts Now Available"

st. Matthew Lutheran Home
A caring community ofolder adults

st. Matthew offers quality care and services
tailored to the needs of individual people.

. Long-term nursing care
. Short-term rehabilitative care
4 Dementia special care unit
t Joint Commission Accredited,

Medicare Certified and
State Licensed

. Located in a peaceful residential neighborhood

. . adjacent to Lutherian General Hospital

.. 1601 N. Western Ave. Park Ridge, IL 60068

For further information,
call Admissions at 847/825-5531

Aprogram ofLutheran Soctal Ser ces of lllinots

Emeritus program
fall exercise classes

Staying active is the key to
staying wet!. Guktnn Commanity
Coillngo's Emeritus program of-

- fers sevèral exeecise classes -

from the gentin movements of
yaga to the fant-stampin' fue of
line dancing - ta help baild your
stamina and energy. These non-
credit classes meet at the Ray
Harlutein Campus, 7701 N. Lin-
coin Avnnoc, Skahin.

Toi Citi Chihc Far 05e Body
That Wtants't Bare Ynaten-dtay
(PED 030) leaches individaals
how to be calm in the midst of au-
tivily. The energizing healing of
Tui Chi incladeu 20 simple move-
monts designcd to balance and in-
tcgrate your nncrgy. There arc
two sections ofthis class: Session
I (PED E3O-6t, Touch-Tone
02513) meets from 9:45-10:45
am. for sis Mondays, bogresing
Sept. I i and Session II (PEG
E30-62, Toach-Tono 02512)
meets from 9:45-10:45 am. for
six Mondays, beginning Gct. 30.
Eachsession costs $65.

Beginning ¡ttiihea Yoga (PEG
'StO) focuses an She stretching,
breatlsing and relaxation tech-
niqaes used in the gentle art of
Hatha yaga. Participants should
bring a small pillow to claus,
There are twa tossions of this
calss: Session I (PEG Sl0-61,
Touch-Tune 02525) meets from
9:30-10:30 am. for six Wednes-
days, beginning Sept. 13. and
Session il (PEG 510-62, Touch-
Tune 02530) meets from 9:30-.
10:30 am. for sis Wednesdays,
beginning Nov. I. Euch session
costs $65.

Fnkieehruin (PED E09-61,
Touch-Tone 02671) focoses on a
snqaence of movements to w-
prove flexibility and coordina-
tion, This sin-week class meets
from 2-3 p.m. on Thnrsdays, be-
ginning Get, 5. Tho course fec is
$70.

Liese Dancing (PEG E85-6 I,
Touch-Tone 02519( is designed
for those with sume cupnrience
with this creative and fas style of
dancing. No panner is needed,
but stodenlu should be familiar
with the "Grapeviue" step. This
sio-weokciass meets from 9:30-
10:30a.m. on Tuesdays, begin-
fling Sept. 5. The çoursc fee is
590.

in-district students age 60 and
older pay half the tinted fee. A
registration fee of 55 is required
for students under 60 and those
mho lise out-of-distnict. Persons
who have registered for Doktor
nr ALL closues within the last
five years and have a correct So-
cial Security numbee us file may
register using the Touch-Tone
phone registration system by
dialing (847) 635-1616. Touch-
Tone registration requires pay-
ment with a majen credit card
(Visa, MasterCard or Discover).

Gther Emenilus esercito class-
es beginning soon include Inter'
meditate Tui Chi Chih (PEG E3 I)
und Iestes'ntediastz Yugo (PEG
SI t 1. Pormoro information about
these and other Emeritus classes,
call 18471 635-1414;

Christian failli , is assen-ing
. inserieg,nqdenduring: ; . . ,

55 ALIVE MATURE DEWING COURSE
The 55 AliveMaturo Driving Codeso is ne eight-hour twa-day

course for olden molorislu. It Gotosos ou the physical changes
that accompany aging aed ce ways drisers cue compensate for
these changes in improving their driving skills. Additionally,
drivers will End thet compleling this course they eau eeceiye a
discousl On a portico-of their aatomabilo insurance. The next
c000se offered at the Marten Grove Village Hall Sensor Center
starru at 8:30 am. ou both Thursday, Aug. 17; and Salurday,
Aug. 19. The cost of the course is $10. Call the Senior Hot Line
at470-5223 le Sign O.

HOLLYWOOD CASINO
AND WALTER PAYTON'S ROUNDHOUSE

Join the fun as the Prairie View Travel Club heads to the HeI-
tywoad Casino un Tuesday, Aug. 22. Each participant mill re-
ceive 58 cash bach en Ibis Irip. Besides gamiug, enjoy a scrump-
lieus breakfoxt buffet. Afterwards, a wonderful lunch will be
sorved at Waltet PayIons Roundhouse Complex. There will aIse
be a presentation about the history of the roundhouse. The bus
will leave the Prairie View Communily Center at 8:30 am., and
return at approximately 3:30 p.m The cost is 532 far resideols,
und $37 for non-residents. Register at Prairie View, er cull
Catherine Dean at the Morton Grove Park District, 965- 1250. -

DIABETES SCREENING
Non-insolin-deppodent diabetes is gradual io onset and usual-

ly occurs in adults 00er age 40. Some of the manning signs are:
blurred or any change io vision, tingling or itchy skie; Slow heal-
ing efcats and bruises; und drowsiness. Pree diabetes screentngs
uro available from 9 to 10 am. on Tuesday, Aug. 22 in the Moe-
ton Grove Village Hall Senior Conten. People coming to for the
screening should fast from the evening meal ofthe night before.

"SALT & WATER" FOOD SEMINAR
Join nutrition consultant and Morton Grave Seeiar Nutrition

Site Manager, Gos Habigliursl at t I um. on Wednesday, Aug.
23 in the Village Hall Senior Cooler. "Salt & Water" will be the
topic fer this food seminar which are imperIous comp0000ts nf
the older perseo's diet. Stay for lunch which will be served al
I t :45 am. following Ihe seminar. For a Iaech reservation, cull
Ihr Murtos Grove Senior Hot Lioe at 470-3223.

GOLF MILL SHOPPING
Senior wishieg tojeir shoppers os a trip ro Golf Mill Mati on

Tuesday, Aug. 29 should cult today tu erserve a seal on the Seni-
erlrao. Home pick-ups begin at IO uni. with awisal at Golf Mill
ei t t am. Shop and browse for lhree hours unfit the Sesiortrao
returns shoppers hume al 2 p.m. Mall Irips are scheduled ne Ihe
last Tuesday of every mouth at no cost. Call Ihe Momos Geove
Senior Hut Line 01470-5223 foe a reservation.

RONALD REAGAN'S HOME
AND WHITE PINES DINNER 7HEATRE

Juin the Prairie View Travel Club en Thursday, Sept. 14 aj
Ihey travel la Dixon, Illinois to visit farruco Presideet Ronald
Reagan's boyhood home. Then they will ventare an so the Whilh
Pines Dinner Theatre. The Theatre is nettled aniong a huge lag
ledge and cabins resembling an early piaeeee village in White
Pises Slate Park. Following tuech, enjoy "The Man and His Ma-
sic," a tribute tu Fred Astair feuturiog singers, dancers and a
sieging piafo player. The cost is $58 fue Mortan Grave resi'
dents, aed $64 for nan-eesideels. The bus mill louve the Prairie
View Community Conter at 7: I 5 am., and retoco 6 p.m. Register
al Prairie View, orcall Catherine Dean at the Morton Greve Park
District, 965- 200.

"TIMES OF YOUR LIFE"
"Is your life what you especled il would be?" Improving the

quality ofhealth and Irisare lime these dupa is achallenge for all
age groups. Julie Mime, a Licensed Clinical Professioual Cuan-
solar with the Counseling Center OfLalheran General Hospital,
will discuss the various limes atone's life, ucd the decisions one
needs ta make io relation to work, family and leinare. This free
program begins at 2 p.m. on Sunday, Get. I io the MoGen Goose
PablicLibeaey,6l4OLincoln Avenno and is eosponsored by the
Library, tholslnrlan Greve Park District and the Village nf Mar-
inn Graven Department of Family & Senior Services. Light re-
feeshments mill he served, Renervatioss are required, and eau ho
madoby eallisig theLibeury at965-4220 hegiening September 8.

Foe niere informationubout those souiorsorvicesaud recreo.
itou programs, call the Morton Grave Senior Hat Line an 470-
5223, or the Prairie View Community ConteraI 965- 1205. To re-
ceive the "Seniors io Morton Grove" eewslester, Morton Grove
residents can need $3, and non-eesidonts send $4 to the MorIon

Park Disleict, 6834 Gonipiter Street, Maclea Grave, IL

'i-

NILES SENIOR CENTER REGISTRATION
The Nilns Senior Cooler - 999 Civic Center Drive, behind

Village lIaIt, serves Village ofNites residents, ago 62 cud over,
and their y000ger speanes. To register for classes, lripn, par-
chase tickets, ele., you mnst 10 be a member eflhr Center. For
additional information, or FREE membeeship, please cult er vis-
il, and beplaced ne Ihomailing list.

VOLUNTEERS NEEDED
MEALS ON WHEELS DRIVERS are needed to deliver meals

10 Niles homebound elderly, weekdays bolween I I am. le 12:30
p.m. Please 000tact Kelly ai 588-8420,

COMPUTER LAB VOLUNTEERS are neodedlo assist other
older adults je leursieg lo ase computers; approximately 2 le 4
hoary a week. Computer experience reqaired. Teainirtg wilt ho
provided. Ptoasecoetact3aymi at588-8420.

.

SENIOR COMPUTER LAB
The Hiles Senior Cooler converted a clasnroom into a Cam-

pulerLab milk h compulers (with4 more scheduled by lhooed of
the year). Sign ap ai the Reception Desk for 45 minutes of cow-
paler practice lime. Help is always available in the computer lab
and practice time is Groe. Check throaghoat the year for lime and
cost uf comparer classes.

COMPUTER INTEREST GROUP
Thene is a dale change for Iho Hiles Senior Center's Computer

IstereSI Graup. The meeting lime for August will ho Tuesday,
Aug. 29, at 2 p.m. instead ofihe usual third Monday. Participonls
in Ibis meeting should call Ibo Senior Contorto sigo up.

GENERAL TICKET SALES
. Plousecoll for sicker availability.

September Lite Lauch & Marie is Friday, Sope. I, ai 12 noon.
Enjay an Italian Beef Sandwich & Cole Stow followed by the hit
macic, Erinr Brerkopich. Cost: 52.50.

Sirrrduy ut rho Centrer, Reale 66 - Sunday, Sept. 17, 1 1 um. to
.3:iOp.iii. AurhorTem Teugne shores his experiences an Route
Sb, followed by Larry Neslersinging ourfavorile corride sing-a-
longs. Lunch featores Roast Beef, Fried Chicken, Potato Salad,
and Dessert. CosI: 58.

Evening ut t/te Center, Annual Dinner Douce, The Atiranto
Serenade - Friday, Sept. 22. 5 io 93O pint. Enjoy oar Annual
Ginser Dunce! Caesar Salad, Roast Sirloin of Beef, Au Grado
Pelotees, Zucchini, Yellow Squash and Rod Pepper, Fruit Salad
& Carrel Cake will be served ai 5:30 p.m. Theo listen cedacee to
the music ofMunie and His Society Orchestra, playing from 6:30
1e9:3Op.m.Cosi:S20. - . -

Air Aunriorni Adventure Il! - Tuesday, Sept. 26, 5 aro. ro 4:30
p.ni. We are off te beautiful Shabbona Stato Park for ear annual
day uf boating, Sshing and hiking. Bring cewferlablo shoes. A
piceic lunch featuring 1mo pieces of Fried Chicken, Colo Slaw,
Mashed Palotees, Dinner Rolls and Apple Pie. Planned uctivi-
lieu are available. Cost: $22.

AUGUST FRIDAY AT THE MOVIES
Maviebeginsat I p.m.

August 1 8 - Sleepistg Hallow (2000, R). Very loosely based
on Ike Washiegton Irving classic in which a phantom mordorer
beheuds hid vielims in the little tomo ofSleepy Hollow. This mo-
vie slurS Johnny Depp as lehabod Crane.

-LIGHT OPERA WORKS PRESENTS
. MANOFLAMANCHA

The Light Gpera Works presentation ofMun ofLu Mancha is
Wednesday, Aug, 23, i I am. lo 6 p.m. Gsirday will bogie wilh a
three course meal in Ilse Dining Room of Kendall College Cali-
nary School and then wecoelinue on to the play. Cosi; $46.50.

MAYFLOWER PRESENTATION
Mayflower Presentation will he Wednesday, Aug. 23. as IO

um. Mayflowerpreviews Mackinac Magie, Alaska Spectacular,
-

andmere.Goerprizeu! -

EVENING AT THE CENTERt
"THANIdS FOR THE MEMORIES" PARTY

Evening ut the Center: "Thankofor the Meennries" Party ro
:Tuooaay, Augase 29, 5 to 8:30 p.m. Live Music from 1920's

through loday, Down Meesory Lane presented by Young ai
Heart. Diener from 5: 15 to 6 p.m. featares Roast Beef, Whipped
Potatoes, Green Beuns Almondine, Tossed Salad and Copcake.
CosI; $9,

Goldman Center schedules ribbon
cutting ceremony and open house

The Beard aï Gireclors of the
newly-remodeled The George J,
& Hannah Goldman Care A Re-
habilitation Center announces a
ribbon culling ceremony and
upon house from t t am. 104 p.m.
On Sunday, August 27. This event
will mark the official completion
of a nice month reeovatien pro-
joel which provided an all new
took for the skilled care facility at
6601 W. Touhy Avenue, Niles.

The coontractiun included the
addition ata brand new Medicare
equipped therapy raum, tasteful-
ly redecorated parient rooms and
common areas, slate-of-the-art
bathing facilities, a now entrance
and packing lot, as well as au ex-
loner ground floor gardon. The
Goldman Conterhus 99 beds,

Formerly known as the George
J. Goldman Memorial Home fer
the Aged, the facility moved to
Hiles in 1979, after 28 years of
service lo the East Regem Pack
neighborhood of Chicagu. Al the
time, the Goldman home was the
only Jewish eon-profit geriatric
suesing conter io the northern
suburbs which observed the Ka-
shordietaoylasiiu.

Tho philosophy of the Gold-
man Conter is sa offer gracions
living und gende care, within a
homelike atmosphere. When a
sew resident enters Ihn facilisy,
lamily members are encouraged
Le continue participatinu in their
loved one's care.

Social aelivitins are geared lo-
wards residents' interests, and art,

The Lincoinwood
Seniors Club

The Lincolnwood Seniors
Club inviten the community to
join Ihem on August 35, for an at-
tornano production of the sangs
of Irviug Beehin in The Melody
Lingero Go . . . along with lunch
al Maecollo's Restaurant eu North
Avenue in Chicago.

The coat for this event is 545
for members, and 550 for guests.
The price includes deluxe moIne
coach trunaportalion, entry ta Ihe
show, and lunch ai Marcollo's.
Departure 6mo is 15:30 am. from
the Liecolnwood Village Hall,
6900 North Liucoln Avooue,
with inlum Scheduled foi' 4:30
p.m. (approx.).

The Lincolewond Seniors
Club entends an invitation to the
cemmunity to join them nu
Wednesday, September 6, lo en-
joy a musical production nf
Broadway hilo in The World Gioco
Around al the Drury Lane Thea-

The cosi of thin event, $45 for
members, aud $50 for guasto, in-
eludes deluso motor coach traes-
portation, entry to the show; und
lunch served ai the throater. Dr-
parlare time is 10:30 am, from
the Lineolowood Village Hall.
6900 North Lincoln Avenue,
with roture scheduled far appooi-
mulley 5:30 p.m.

Must all ellis cnme frum
liminess .......- - . -
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music and pot therapy aro part of Cure & KohobititaliOO Cenler,'
regalar programming. Roligieuu said PamelaSeefurlh, administra-
services are hold every Saturday, ter. "The Goldman Ceoter family
and u new synagogue was 00m- Ì5 particularly proud io conlinno
pteiod at the Goldman Center our ongoing cemmilmenl to car-
during Ike construction project.

The Goorgei. & Hannah Gold-
man Care & Rehabilitation Ceo-
1er is run by a 19-member govem-
ing board. Richard Gammon of
Aelinglon Heights is the current
board president.

"We welcome our many
friends within the community lo
share in the joy of the ribbon
eniting ceremony al Iho 'all new'
Gnorge J. & Hannah Goldman

ing for CÑcago'n elderly," she
added.

The Goldman Center is nel lar-
mally affiliated with any Jewish
orgaoizutian, and has olwayn do-
pended upon financial support
from friends within the commu.
oily, For more infeotoalion about
the George J. and Hannah Gold-
man Center. please cull 847.647-
9875 or enfilad the home's web
uilnat www.goldmanhnmoorg.

GEORGE J. & HANNAH
GOLDMAN CENTER
Skilled Sn Intermediate Nursing Care

6601- West Touhy Ave,
. Nues, IL 60714-4562
- (847) 647-9875
(career uf Tuuhy & Gruss Point/Harts roads)

Join Us ...
Dedication & Open House

Aug. 27, 2000 - i i A,M,-4 P.M.

Kosher Dietary Laws Gbsorved
Medicaid Certified

"The ((COSI io nursing care vince 1950"

A Caring Place to cafl "1101v1E"

stA

Staffed by lhe Fe(iCian Sisters

ndrew INl)t(lliNl)liNCI(

I.I sl(cul&frY

...- .,1., o trie AllS )l&l SAIIII.F l'y

. Siog)o Huesosa Willi Frivolo Bathroom/Shower

. 3 Nolrilioas Meals Served In Dining 1100m

. 24 Heur Secarily Servico . Full Aclioily Program

. Daily Maus And Geooliotss

. No Applicalion Fee Or Eolronce Feo -

:Cp.lLTOpAYFOfl À:' il .-
APPOINTMEWT 7

r
I 'O' rr ist Fdonth's Rent i

I U/0 .I'l [1 Oiler good tar n itvtied iOnic noIr
II Valid iiii coupon finIt

L .3

7000 N. Islowark AVCISLILS. Nllcn. IL 01)711
li a OLIhy R MIIwrn'I,tlocu)

,: : :' s : :ses
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While politicians and heme-
aWnerS alike clamor to identify
ways in which the issae of proper-
ty tanes can be resolved, many
homoównors have discovered the
only solation thoymill over need.
The solution comes in theform of
the FHA program for reverso
mortgages. The program allows
homeowners 62 years of age and
older with littlr or no mortgage
tomainiog to draw tax-free in-
come from their home eqatty
withoat reqaiting repayment foe
os long as they occapy the homo.

Utsfoetanately the program

Seniors find new avenue
for property tax relief

can't do anything ta lower the
amoant afproperty taxes which a
participant will pay. What it ran
do however, is provid the neros-
sary lands to pay the taxes when
they arr doe. In mese cases the
paoticipatst can do this by estab-
lixhing a "line of crodit" which
will ho available ta pay the prop-
orty taxes. This complrtry elimt-
notes the nerd foe homeowners ta
moIra montly installment pay-
mrnts toward their property tax-

This "I me of crodit" is very
similar to a "home rqaity line of

' . . gnaai_m , -;b,40 m,d &aAaaoOon , mcm

. YT

xpesiaszed Past Aeut&MeOirOrn UI

Highly Reeameeflde d C eoprehens i

nthobiflloliafl Program

Lnflg Term Carrio a
Hom,.Like Enciroomeflt

fl,spite a ShnO Term Stays

Scatty Demento Care
educasen & Famrly Training

enriching Recrearinnal OppO Canities

Pasrorol Cane O SUPPOrt

Chapri on

He1th Center

"The experience, expertise and
encouragement from our entire
staff at Holy Family Health Center
offer the best treatment and rare for
the mast valued members in the
"Fainily'Ç our patients and residents".

-SieterM. Elizabeth-Adjníniatrater

JCAHO Accredited With Commendation
2300 Dempatet xtaeet

. Das Ptaieea, IL, 60516

. (847) 296-3335
Tsars available 7deya a 0mb

Sponsored by the untoso of Ore Holy FOsilO et Nodarettr

credit" wlsich 00e might get at a
bank with two notable excep-
lions. Unlike a bank litse of credit,
an individual ran draw es mach
oh Iboy wish from the line ap ta
their predetermined ltmit and
cacher make a madly paynirst
on the accoant, The second dif-
fereoce is that the cevcesemort-
gage lise of ceedit will actually
increase in malar by aboat 7% per
year. As long as a participent has
an available linc ofcecdit, the Oc-
Usant will contiene tn grow.

By providing the hnmmnwnec
with another soecce of incarne
which they can aso te setisfy their
property tas ccqaircmeflts, pee-
ticipasts arr able to sse their
fixed income fon living expenses
and do not have to worry aboat
sotting aside mosey every month
so wert the property tax seeds.
This translates into estro iccome
to ase foe thepoepose of Irving.

Althoagls this program has
bren very papalar natinoatly,
masy eligible participants still do
sol realize that this altoraattvc is
artoilablr to thrm.Thc majveity of
those who one seeking tiria pro-
gram 50 far llave indicated that
payirrg property tases each year iv
a major consideration rs their dc-
aislan to look into the program.
Soniors ofres worry that the es-
prnsns of homeowsersltiP will
facce them to lowcr there srandaed
of living. This is s choice that
most alder. homeowners simply
do eat meet IO make. With Ihr em-
vsese mortgage program ihr par-
ticipents are able to make their
property tas payments without
having to ase their fised incomn

To learn more, individnals can
cOetact Jeffrey Moalton of Wells
Pargo Honre Mortgage at 18001
950-3297.

fist. 207 to offer
meal benefits for
eligible students

Maier Township High School
District 207 stadents whose fam-
ilies meet fedcral income gatde_
lises could qoelify for fece er ro-
daced meáis sod milk.

Familiro with hoaseholds of
I-8 people Ore eligblc foe heno-
fits, which Ore dmlcrmincd by a
Illinois Income Geidelines for-
mala based an income eed fami-
ly sire.

Stadents from hoaseholds
with incomes from 510,885 to
$37,245 may receivc,frce meets,
her milk, 0e lunch benefits,
while those whose honsrhald in-
comes range between $15,448
to $53,003 may ho eligible for
meals at a dincenoted price.

For applications or additional
isformation, contact the district
afflue at I 131 S. Dee Rd., Pock
Ridge, IL nr cell (847) 696-
3600.

True charity is the desire to br
usefol to other-s without the
tlanughtnfreeompense.

Maire Township Seriar Citizens offer residents 65 and old-
er a Variety of programs; Membership is PIOLE. For more in-
laceration or to registre as a member, pleasc cnsracirhc Adall
end Senior Deparlment of Moine Township al (847) 297-2510
weekdays.

Below are samples of apaaming programs. Regtstrslron are
accepted by mail only sed mast be accompanied by separate
checks foc mach program. Mail lo: Maine Township, 1700 Bal-
lard Rd., Park Ridge, IL 60068.

NEW MEN'S SOCIAL GROUP
This is a new program! Presentation by Falber John Smyth,

Execativm Director of Marymille Acadrmy. Valnnteers are
nccdedto help serve food.

Monday, Sept. I 1, l03O am. lo 12 soon' TewoHall.
Cost $5 ieulodcs lonch.

WOMEN'S TEA
Thc program proMoted by Belxy Ward titlod "My Grand-

vrotlrerflad Orar ofTlioee". Her talk ekptores life exprcictrces
with cleser.enecdOtes und slides, Votunleert are needed ta
senor refreshments.
. Friday, Sept. 22, 10 am. to 12 noon' Tows Hull.

Cool: $3.50 includes refreshments.
"A NATURAL EXCURSION" TRIP

Trip to rho sewosr exhibir at the Mitwaakre Pablic Ma-
reanr-thc Puelichcr Borteefly Wing. Witness exotic barlerflics
as hey cmerge from chrysalises! Then hourd u lusury yacht
for a narrated river cruise with a woederful lancheon.

Thursday, Scpt 21, Milwaoker, Wisconsin, 83O a.nr. to

4:30 p.m.
Cool: $47.50 par farsi melados transportarion, admission to

BINGO
Doves aprii ai 2 sean. Fon bogies al I p.m. Delicious

sweet rolls and coffre will be scrvcd. Limit of 100 people.
Pre-regisler by mail and pay at the door.

Tsesdoy. Srpi. S, Doblen Arena, 1665 Oaklon Place, Des
Plaines. Thursday, Scpr. 7, Town Hat!.

Cast: 50 cesto.
"THOSE WERE THE DAYS"

Deadline fee rcserxatioss is September 5.
Wednesday, Sept. 13, Chateau Rire, 9100 Milwaakee,

Nilrs.
Cost SI 1.75 per member, oe $12.75 per g005t.
Aloe held at Casa Royale. 783 Lee/Mannheim Rd., De-

sPlaines. Dones epme at I I am. Lsnch ai 12 neon. Enjoy a re
ceation of an Old Time Rodio Show olerereg the Nerridgc Ra-
die Players with fovorites saeh as Jack Benny, Fibbre McGee
aed Molly, My Priced Irma, and mare,

MOVIE AND POPCORN
The Senior Department and Disablcd Departmeee will show

the movie "Music of Ihr Heart", a story of a violin teacher
who instracls onderprivileged ehildrne. Call Donna Anderson
at 1847) 297-2510 for reservations.

Tansday, Sept. 12, 12 neon IO 3 p.m., Teme Hall.
Cost: SI

°NEW°0 PINOCHLE TOURNAMENT
Enjoy sorne cempetitien et ihm Township hosts ils flrst

'three-handed pinochle tournament". Partners are selreted al
'andam. Competition begins at I p.m.

Wednesday, Sept. 20, Town Hall, 12 noon te 4 p.m.
Cost: $3.50 ieclades prizes and refreshments.

o*NEWC5 CLASSES BEING OFFERED
Basic Cnmpntne Class. This is an inteedoctory class de-

signed for peaplr ollh NO cempaler espeeinncr. Yna will
learn threagh demneslratine and hands-an activities.

Mondays, September I 1 through October 30 (ne elms Octe-
ber 10), Town Hell, 3:30 ta 4:45 p.m.

f
Cost: $28 deposit for ate oî1ap lop cnntpatrr. $10 fer class
'

BEGINNER'S BRIDGE CLASS
John Reelle, a licensed inslenetor, will rondort 5 Sessions of

beginners bridge that ieelndes the fandamentalsef bidding, re-
spooding, and rebidding, pias more!

Taesdays, September 9 through October 24'(no elms Oele-
ber lO),Tnasn Hell, I 103 p.m.

Cnst: SIS

SPECIAL NEWS RELEASE
FOR YOUR HEALTH IN AUGUST

VILLAGE OF NILES SENIOR CENTER
AUGUST17

VILLAGE OF NILES HEALTH SCREENING FAIR
Village ofNiles Health ScreeningFairis Thursday, Aag. 17,7

to I I a:m. This io a compeclrensive health screening program
provided by American Health Services (AHS), the leading peo-
vider afhralth screening services. Fer infeernotios, or to paclici_

pale, please call American Health Services (AHS) at 1847) 590-
0200. RegistratiOn will Ire Ibroagh AHS and not through Ihr
Senior Cnntoe, CosI: $42. Qlhoe mols mill olso be offered foe ad-

dilionul cost.
AUDI/ST 30

PNEUMOCOCCAL VACCINE CLINIC
pnrumocxccol Vaccine Clinic is Wednesday, Aug. 30, 9:30

uro. lu 12 moos, and I :30 to 4 p.m. By appoiastmentonly. ClInic
io for adalls 65 years or older who have never received hr yac-
vine. Medicare will be billed. Please being yoor Medicare Cord
wirlr you. Hnmebeand, please voll Terry Dalla Valle, RN, BSN,
for appoinlmoni.

SEPTEMBER 8
PRESSUI1EPOINT THERAPY WORKSHOP

Prcssure Puixl Thrrpy Workohap is Friday, Sept. g r 2 p.m.
Bring a frìcnd and learn how te de pressare p0mm or yourself or
someone else. This rheropy van helpjoiei pain, headaches, xmas
pcoblcms, ollorgies and much mere, prosmsredby Or. Constance
A. Black, chiropractic physician. Registrarlos reqaired.

SEPTEMBER 13
BLOOD PRESSURE SCREENING

Blood Per550rr Screening is Wednesday, Sept. 13, I p.m. to
5:30 p.m.No uppoislmentnevessary.

SEPTEMBER ¡9
DIABETIC SCREENING

Diabeliv Screening in Tuesday, Sept. 19, 9 to I I um. tf yea
ore a diabetic, or think yea may have diabeleo. make an appoint-
meollo hove yoerbloed sogarchecked. CosI: SI.

MR

A tradition ofecce1Irncti io luxury relirement

living cenlinrirvhlTlre BrHakeNat Doll Mill.
-

The lifestyle you've waIted fot Here

you'll fled 111e best in relirrmexl living: o full

activilies program, an allmolive sraff, brealblak-

lag areloileclure and beautiful grecinds.

Great dIning. Delicioris nieals sud
Dulin, cliMb'
nppoorled rrveprrorr oonNlandicg ueryice ale all part of Tire

Breakers Tradition. You'll be proud to inyllr friends axd fumily

lo joiu you for Irruclr er dinner.

Wide selection ofliving choices. Clreose frorrt sludios,

.
briglrl ceeverlibles and lovely otre er two bedroom aparlrrreuls.

, ,

8975 GoIfRoad Niles; oL 60714
(847) 29-O333
alsreiercifearetrCnam,,rin

September SCORE Workshops
SCORE, the velenreer coge-

orling arno ofthr Small Bosineso
Administration, will give relee-
prerearo who complete fane half-
day workshops in Septcrnber o
Certificate nf Achievement. All
banks rrqaire o basinros plao
willI loue applications, inclading
this certificate with a bosiocos
plan will demonstrate ta rhe honk
cl any inrerested isolilolion, u
person's practical business
knowledge, dolermisation and
peroislvncv.

Free en Site Caunseling
Available. SCORE also offers
froc confideniial coamseting dai-
ly, Monday-Friday from 8:30
a,nr. lo I p.m. al 500 Wrol Modi-
5v" Sr., Sarre 1250, Chicago. No
oppoinlmeel io - nvvessuey. A
Baoincss loformaniox Cenler is
also mainiainrd which conIamo
excellant reference materials sod
compatecs. 1f yaa would like
more information On SCORE
vvunoelirg, its Iwelve locutions
er workshops call 312-353-7724
er visir oar website al
www.svorevhivoog.org.

The Werkshnp September
Schedule

Toesday, SeptemberS, 28Ml
Boniness Plans, The flrsl end
most important step in stornieg O
business. Your personal Road-
map and a Gateway io rulking to
your banker.
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Tuesday, September 12,
2000r Marketing/Sellingt "Two
masis" 50 br successful, How te
find year beol proopevts and ham
to satisfy them.

Thurnday, September 14,
2800r Hew te Start nSurcessfut
Business: A fall day workshop ro
inrrodoce yen to the furdamen-
lais of operating a sovcrssfal
business. Besico of Managemeot,
Financial Basics, Markoring/
Selling and Legal Slruvrures will
be disvosned. Ymar partivipalice
iv vnvoueuged Jump Start Your
Business.

Tuesday, September 89,
2010t Talking te a Banker: Eve-
ry bunk loas effrvcr reads the
Cash Flow Slatnmeol when arak-
ing o decision aboal your loan.
This workshop uffers you the mp-
portanity le asliviparn questions
and how la obraje an SEA Guor-
anrerd Loan.

Tuesday, Srplembrr 26,
2000r Tases, Licenses and
Rreerd Krepingr Record Keep-
ing io Ihe least glamorous purr of
owning u business, bal a rask Ihal
can tell yea a great deal aboot
your business' health. Kemp good
records und psy alienlier ro rhe
rambers. Also know whar laxes
seed to be paid and whro lv pay
them.

Ali workshops are held al 500
West Madison Srrret, Snite I 250

Chicago. Registration for all
waeknhopO are at 8:30 am. Helf
day workshops end 01 noun, the
foIl day sessinn esds or 3:30 p.m.
The fee fer ihm halfdey session is
only $20. The full doy workshop
fneioS4fl.

Atied thefull day ssorlsshnp
and save JOVe On all subsequent
half day workshops through
20001

Ou Site IRS Sperialsit
An IRS specialist is aIse avail-

able al SCORRO Chivagv office
onTueedaysfram9a.m.lO I p.m.
(ea appointment necessaryl and
Wedncsdays and Thorodays by
appointment only. Thc IRS spe-
violist will answer tas rebInd
questions and offers small basi-
ness lox fermo and poblivatiuns.
There is ne charge for thin ser'

PAGE SIi

Some rural residents oI
Moryland ohne believed Iba
the cacHing of geese foretald
ruin.

Experience the
Summit Square Difference!

Our garden villI acid sansisine to your life. liv jrisr sirle' cri Irr' IllilliT lIlrl('IuiIICS Ilocrt

rIrlrke hIe Irr SIivrrInll 8111101e c1ili'l('iil. OIlIer services írrcicirk' llrrec' c'xccrllv'rol rrrc-crls pr

clap, 111v' CGIlS'C'ilmClllI' (UI Pl c:lrpriillr'iir-clrih'CII prririivrrilril(', nIMly' rrroirl verTice, hileros.

antI 11111e. FOI III'íiCC' Ill roiirirl. \nrri'll prlrinr('('iolvt Ilrc' sc'rs'iI'es r,i ci irrirse' rjrul, ihrc'

NIirlirrIll INris :\SSiSIplrlr'C l:rcIgrprrlr.

Before you save to otis' otltee retlrrttteflt constntonily, compare our ratos,
cotstpare oarycrvives. You'll discover tIsait see oltre tise

liest re'tireesent s'aliter itt tite NesgtltsreSt sttbsttlts,

SIJÑIMIT SQuARE oÍPARK IIIDGE
847 I 825-1161

IO N. .SurflGlit al TOul)y' . Fafk Ridge

-I: i u- -w- - -I: f I%J u-. i .- --'a

5CHICAO_a.fl. NEUIT flhUSUS

at GOVERNORS PARK

EXCELLENCE IN NURSING CARE
All Levels .

. Individualized Rehabilitation Programs

Respiratory/Ventilator Servies

1420 S. Barrington Road
, Barrington, IL 60010

847-382-6664 Fax 847-382-6693
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- . Residents from on campos
ood individoals from Wheeling
Buffalo Grove, and other rom-
monitieS are finding help
through oar clinics -- palliotive
core (pain management), audto

-n screening, physical therapy,
strengthening and balance, mas-
nagd therapies, an well as other
areas in which aging ran take a
toll. We mn plrased in br able to
provide these impontant servtc-
rs. Many of the services ace
available lo any persons who

Serving Mtsíne Towúship
seniors into the

21st Ceátury!

www.mainetownship.com

Infogonation and Assistancg Services
I Senior Activities

Craft Classes & Workghops
"Options 55" Trips
Widowed Sc Single Activities

and more!

847/297-2510
150 YaovnfSetniee 1700 Ballard Road

Park Ridge, IL 60068

Addolorata Villa's clinical services are up and running
coald benefit from them. An
Open House of oar Virginia Pip-
er Thnnapy Pavilien is schvduled
for September and you mr inviO-
rd. Watch for the datel

After a spring of renOvation.
tIse Sheltered Çare dining mro,
new Inunge and resident norms
witt be ready for ase on Aagost
I. The work will be dose in the
nest few weeks and the required
inspections will follow.-

The loongn will peonide piar-
es far conversation, games,

snacks and just lv. watching.
The. newly designed dining
room wilt offer table service in
an attractive setting.

This fall we expect to beeak
ground for an Assisted Living
addition lo oar campus. This
will provide 60 units. Two pee-
grams are being denigned. One
for independent residents who
need some assistance and a sec-
end unit specialty designed for
residents with memury loas.

All of Addulorata Villa pro-

ADDOLORATA
VILLA

IA Quality Care Retirement Community

555 McHenry Road
Wheeling, Illinois 60090-3899

.
"Where You Can FeelAt Home"

Come See The Ne Look of our She'ter Care ig

* Private studio, one and two-
bedroom apartments avail-
able with the freedom of renting

u Delicious meals daily
* Priority access to assisted living

and nursing care

- New outpatient services
available to the community

. Physical, occupational and
speech therapy

. Palliative care (pain
management) audio
screening and massage
therapy

B New Therapy + Rehab facilities
ro Daily Mass in the lovely Villa

Chapel
'I' Friendly staff (A Nice Place To Work)

* Transportation to shoppingS
and special events

For further information call:

Kathy Woods (847) 215-5531
Visit us at our website:
www.extendedcare.com

Sponsored by tite Fronciocoa Sireers of Citicugo
Ftrondnd by tito Siotero Servonto efMory, Gadyaettrh

grams and newly detigned ser-
vices continue the mission nf the
Sisters. "responding lo the needs
of-seniors, whether they live ou
or off campas." Addolorata Vtt-
la has served the commantty fer

Enjoy life's
simple pleasures

by Susan Zarlessgo

If yna oro loved one orn fac-
ing any hralth condition that re-
qaires certain medical equip-
ment or device to maintain
mobilily and independence, you
will want tu seek the advice and
help of a trained professional
who cares. One call or visit so
Simpel Medical Eqaipmrnt, Inc.
will gise yna the core you de-
serve and the freedom to conlin-
ar living life to ils fullest.

le 902, Paul Mrlekson, a
certified Respiratory Therapist,
and his father began supplying
home medical equipment lo has-
pital, home rare and health
agrncy referrals from their homo
ir Skahie. Keeping enoogh
slack on hand to mees. the dr-
mund was a big challenge.

Moving to Morton Greve ton
years ago allowed them the
showronm space so become o
nue stop shop providing she
highest quality products, help
and support for any health con-
dition.

Scooters, tift-chairs, wherl-
chairs, portable oxygen, crIbad-
ins, comprrssinn stockings, mole
dysfunction devices und nutri-
houaI products are just some of
the large selection of items in
stock. Mast items can br dcliv-
cred same day or within 24
hours, special orders within 3-4
days.

60 yearn. Thear now programs
damonslrate our growing mis-
sioo Io seniors.

Come visit The Villa and gal
lo know nu; Por a tutor, colt Ifa-
thy Woods, at 847-215-5531.

.10 addition to a fall, dineruo
lino of prodocts, certified ond
registered specialists are ovoilo-
hIe to oddress individual nerds.
Language is no barrier. The dnd-
icuted staff nf professionals will
counsel and educate ta chunse
the right prodaots, along with as-
suning proper fit and ongoing
caro fon changing needs.

Other services include help
with insurance, 10% senior citi-
orn cash discount, free blood
pressare screenings, and delis-
cry throughout Chicago and sur-
rounding suburbs. Certain prod-
acts, sorb as ncnators and power
wheelchairs, can be hrnaght te o
patient's home who is immobile
for a free, no obtigudon in-home
drmonnlration.

, We promote independence
and try to relieve stress 50 0 pa-
tient ran go an enjOytng life s
simple pleasures. A paltont's
comfort is a big rancors. Paul
stoIca his 'simple philosophy te
life, "Treat others os you would
wont te br treated." It n oppoe-
eut, thaI is his sucent ta success.

Simpol Medical Equipment,
Inc. is located at 9240-42
Waakngan Rd., Morton Orase:
Shownoom heurs ace 9-5:30
Monday thea Fridoy, Solarday
10-2. You roo cull (847) 967-
6767 for 24-buse emergency ser-

Registration open for
Oakton's Emeritus program

Register now far fall 2000 the DeuPloiens compus at 1650
classes offered by Oolctan Corn- Bast OolfRnod and the Ray Hort-
munily College's Emeritus pro- atem Campan al 7701 North Lin-
gram. Designed fur-students over rolnAsesue, Skokie. -

So, the program features lectores, Also schedoled fne fall 2000
serninaes, tours ood credit and ore two popular Emeritus pro-
non-credit courses about diverso grams. Puonporl lo the World,
ondfuscieating topics. Sladents which meets ut t p.m. Thnesdoys
age 60 and elder pay half-tuition from Oct. 5-Dee. 14, in o sedes of
fer most Emeritus courses, pro- weekly lectures about foreign re-
riding they live in the cotlegedis- lotions. Paetotogen Secoi,sar,
teint and show proof of age and which meets at I p.m. on Tues-
eesidencnatregistralinn. days from Sept. 5-Dec. 12, n a

Several two- und three-credit- weekly program abont radeau
hour cuueses have been selected topics. inclodieg arI, music. his-
by the Emeritas program as being tory and current events. Travel
of special ioterest to older sta- Tapestry, o new, sin-week leclare
dents. They include Ireland in series that tronsports students ro a
the200h Century IHIS 290.051), different pact of the world euch
World Religio,tn (PHL 205-006 week, meets ot 2:30 p.m. en
and 205-OWl), Opera Withont Wedneadays, beginning Oct. 4,
Tears (HUM 290-002 and 290- These programs meet at the Roy
003). Mankind its GIobolSneier HoctsteinCarnpus in Skokie.
(SSC 201 -052) and Consputern Fur morn infatmatien about
for New Uneru lCtS 290-002). those fall 2000 offerings, melad-
These classes begin the week of ing coarse descriptions, meeling
Aag. 28. Credit courses are of- dmes and feen, call the Emeritus
fered at both Oaktos locations, uffteeat(847)635.1414,

,gtI0- - - -.

Norwood Park Seniors Network
accepts new van

Stato Soc. Walterøadycz (lob) and Stale Rep. Ralph C. Capparelli(aecondh'oro left) activate lhe hy-
drastic tvheelctsoirlift en Ihn newly acquired lranopnrlalioir van received by Ihe Nurwood Park Senism
Netwurk(NPSN)..Purchasodlhrough Illinois Firstfasdn oblaisedby CapparelliandDudycz, the van will
be used to lraospurtmemberu oINPSN oudNorwood Pork Home (ERE) ta medical oppsiolmeslu, oat-
ingo andahopping trips. The vehicle wasspeciticallydesignedlorNPSNlo comfortablyseatueven plea
the driverandaccommedate two sheelchairu. Marge Jacobsen, a temporaryresidenloflhe Home, was
the first resident lransparted in the van with she ausislance ofJahe Russell, NPSN program manager,
andPelko Ojakic, a part-time driver. Also parlicipaling its lhepreuenlalion were Helen Murphy (second
from right), NPSNprogram director, andMarcia Hagopian-Mahood (right), NPHpresident/CEO. NPSN
is a commusityoutreachprogram designedloassistseniorsin maintaining theirindependence.

Norwood Park Home
annual picnic

. The community is invited to
participarr in ho eldest cuntinu-
005 annual event in Norwoad
Pork - the 105th Aueoat Picnic at
Norweod - Park Home, 6516-20
N. Nina Ave. Chicago. This esent
was starled io 1897 to celebrate
the first anniversary of the
Hams's doddatioo and has ho-
come au August tradition,

This year's picnic will be held
from nous-4 p.m., on Sur,, Aug.
20. among the towering trees and
rotting lawn of the Home's
grounds. There will br games for
children, activities for adults, u
sanely of feod. and liso enter-
lairmest. Adrntsoiou is free.

"The picnic is au annual fund-
raiser far the Home," said Mou-
roen McCarthy, feardotion direr-
lar. "The event prevideu funds fer
our non-profit Heme lo catty Out
ils missioe of high quality core
for seniors On Chicago's fur

-northwest side and nearby sub-
orbs. Proceeds will he used re
fund its Capital Compaigs,
ltssilrling A Second Ce.stury of
Tradition te make mach needed
updates and improsoments lo our
Home."

Entertainment wilt frotare gui-
tañsl Tim Ban ut t p.m., who en-
gages the audience io humor and
lively sangs. l-lu will be feltawed
by "Chackand Priendo," a three-
piece barth They will play a va-
Orly eflraditional ard contempo-

rary favorites from 2 p.m.-3:30

Other frotares will include vor-
loas children's gamos (including
the Jompiog Jack), o raffle booth,
Polt tabs, binge, and the Houer
Roll. Peed and refreshments will
include hamburgers, bet dogs,
brats, corn-no-the-cob, ire
creom, and Norwegian special-
tics of open-face sandwiches,
Ilotegrol, keumkaher, and jote-
kuko.

The raffle witt feutune ever 20
cash and gifl prices, and the silent
auction will include four items en
which to bid. Raffle rickets ore $1
each arsis for $5, oud con be pur-
chased ut tIte Flume an during Ihr
picnic.

"The picnic is a cnntery-old
tradition that repronents the best
rfNorwnod Park Home. You can

, really feet the sense offumily that
we hove here as residents, family
members, staff, velanteers, and
community members all como to-
gelber fnra day of fon and festivi-
ties," added McCarthy. "Bring
the family aedjein os!"

For mare information uhoot
Ike picnic or Norsuood Park
HomO, call (773)631-4856.

Never miss on uppartonity to
make others happy Oven if ynu
save lo leave Usent alune ta du

- M-NASR's 'Walking Buddies'
program a big success

The Maine-Nilrs Association
of Special Recreados (M-NASE)
spouuannd a nom program daring
the sommer season thot has prov-
en to be an overwhelming suc-
eeuu. "Walking Buddien" is de-
signed for adults wilh cognitinc
disobiliden who weald like to 00-
joy un Iraarofwalking and tociol-
icing in a beautiful natdoor set-
ting. The program enables
participants la walk orjog mound

the uO(l at Prairie Lakes in Des
Plaines, sod all walking abilities
are wetcerned und uccommedat-
ed. As a result of this saccessfut
prngrum, M-NASE will sore,
again offer this popular program
dating ils Aatamo season which
begìns the week of September 25.
The Autsmr brochure wilt ho
available by mid.Aogrtst. Fer fur-
thor infannalion, please call
(047)966-5522.

zsiimnoiis
Ilr,mo Morttcsut Eqs,tpmcooc

Wheelchairs Hsme Medical Supplies

.l-lospital Beds Oxygen

Largrvnocgh ta neroo,,.onrstt rnecgh to norm

773-631-6316
. 65.58 N, Mjtwontsee Ctdougs. IL 60031

Demand the Best

When it comes to skilled nursing care or rehabilitation, you want
quality. Look no further than Forest Villa Nursing Center. Our
facility is accredited with commendation by the Joint Commission
on Accreditation of Healthcare Organizations (,JCAHO) Now
that's quality that shows.

- Rehob services 6 days/week

- Pain m000ement

- Sorgical Tenneco,

- 1V therapy

Forest Villa Nursing
Center -

6840 W. Touhy Ave.
Nues, IL 60714

Admissions 24 hours a day / 7 days a week

FOREST VILLA
NURsING CENTER

www,famtlycaremgmtcom

. In house dialysis

- Wound management

- Medically complex care

. - Secured Alzhnimer/demenlio Unit

Come vinit our outsnding
facility ladayl For mare
information or lo areonge O
tour, please call:

847 647 8994

r I
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holistic Health
Workshop

Starting Aagant 8th
Every Tuesday Evening
from EM to BOO PM

. Yoga

. Tal-Chi
. Qi-Oong
. Taornbics®
. Meditatien
. Diet

¿ Dahn
Holistic Health Center

In Talisman Center
2630 GolfRoad, Glenview

847-998-137'?

Donations Welcome!
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MiracIeEa!

Miracle-Ear
tHoi9 oid do flot ,et oro orI hIdfl IndMdoII
exp oñencesv eIvdeponxg on severity of heering lose,
occor scyol evaloaOo properfitand abilityb adeptos
aosplittedoo. OslyyosrMirscle-Eossapreeentstiosses
dstormioe which e,sdOls and op0000a say ha naht too
000. Hearin ateos aodaaooeflalins pepton alwapsores.
Aodi000,xtoio owns detoosite g,xpl3cad sonee d snIp.
PleTthsrtha heariogtnstnortho oidßa000soopic napes

o

The Miracle-Ear Navigator Programmable
Computer Programmability for more precise in-office
fiñe-tuning to better meet unique listening needs and
preferénces.°
Most st,les offer multiple listening programs for specific

. listening environments. ..
Full range ofstyles.

Learn more aboutthe benefits I'
possible with this exciting
hearing solution!

We also offer:
FREE Hearing Tests

FREE Ear Canal lnspections .

FREE Hearing Aid Analyses . ' ' '°

FREE Hearing Aid Cleaning& Tune-Ups
A wide selection óf other hearing solutions, including
our latest digital innovations! .

Miracle-Ear programmable instruments are backed by our
comprehensive aftercare.program.and the Miracle-Ear®

©osM I E I 50d15231W8 Hearing Care Guarantee
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Fox Valley Center
Aurora 1L60505

(630) 82O.61O

River Oaks Mall
Calumet Qt3 11.60409

(708) 891-7105

Chicago Ilidge Mall
6501W95thS

Chicago RIdOC 11.60415
(708) 499-3480

Riveperest Shopping Center
4837 Weat Cal Sag Rot

Crestwood, IL 60445
(708) 489.0152

400 Golf Mill Mall
NIICSn 11.60714

(847) 8034162

OakBrook Center
Oak Btnok 11.60521

(630) 575.1856

OrInad Squaiè Mall
Orinad Parke 11.60462

C700) 403.8358

Woodlield Mall
Schaumbarg. 11.60173

(841) 9$.1908
Hawthorne Center

Veanon lIlliSn 11.60961

(847) 8164030

5009 SprIng Hill Mall
WeatDuederjL60118

(847) 4284183

Chicago Locations
Fard City PIaZalNätih Mall

7601 S. UceroAve.
hicaoo; 11.60602
c773) 7384240

4730w; IrvIng Park Rd.
aticago, 11.60641

c773) 202.2205

1601 N. harlem Ave.
Qücago0 11.60707

(773) 8894691

6153S,WestexaAve.
cjticagnn 11.60636

(173)9194238.

1900 W.LawrenceAve.
11bicagn 1L60640

(773 5614788

MfracIeEaY
Crawford Square

3943 W. l3erapnterAve.
Skekle 11.60076
(847) 6734260

Free Star Plaza
4950 N. Cumnberland Ave.

Norrldge, 11.60706
C708)4$6-2050
97N.YOIkP4.

Elcehuiste IL60l26
(630)8334003

Wards.
WmldthneeaMaa

2500W. Jefferaon St,
JoUet 1L60435
(815) 7444032v

On Saturday, Aug. 26, aL 2
p.m., in mite Baxter Room, the
Memlon Grove Pubtic Librory
witt present an exciting afternoon
of interoctive entertoinment as
the wrap.ap uf our Chitdren's
Summer Reading Program. Da-
vid Fishvr, The Rope Warrior, "is
a tens, mean, jumping macbias.'
While patting "fan jeto fitness,"
he will demonstrate amazing
physical feats with hisjump rope.
He is the carrent Guinness Wortd
Record holder for the most
'Rump.Jnmps" (Jumping rope

Library Offers Pizza Mak-
ing Workshap far Teens, Teens
-. areyoa clueless its t/se kitchen?
Discover how. to make a deli-
cinas, fresh pizzo in ne time dar-
ing a Pizza Making Warkshap
es Thursday, August 17 at
noun at NOes Pubtic Library Dis.
triet. Using dough and a voriety
of fresh ingredients, poetieipants
will lenco the art of making pizza
during this hands-on workshop.
The Library svitI provide all
cooking materials,jast bring year
emotivity and appetite! This
werkshop is fçsrteens oges 2-tO,
and space is timited. Please regis-
tee at the Library teformotien
Desk ercoti 847/663- t234.
- Improve Your Memary

Skitlo at the Library. Poe every-
ene who has ever fergotten birth-
duyn, misplaced important papers
or hod to cram fer a test - yen-
won't want to miss t Can't Re-
member: Tips for Improving
Yaur Memory on Tuesdayn Au-
gust 22 at 7 p.m. at Nites Publie
Library district. Enptaising the
differences between normal fur-
getfulness and disease related
memory loss, Hedjo Ciocii from
Council for Jewish Elderly witt
discuss the cnnsection btween
aging and memory. Learn about
the different types ofmemoey and
how to improve year notorat
memery ohilities. Rsgistration is
required for this program. Pleoon
register at the Liheoey tssformo-
tien Deskereatt 0471663-t234.

Jons the Library's Film dis-
cussion Group. Movie buffs -
share yaar views of film, flOw-
makers, perfomsees and movie
trends during Nites Publie Li-
hesse)' district's next film discos-
sien en Thursday, August 24 at
a p.m. Ceitiqoing the mavie
Smuke Signais, Greta Ulrich, o
rrade?s advisory tibroriaes, wilt
lead this free-flowing diseassion
fellewieg apeeview ufthe film.
Smoke Sjgaalu, ax amusing,
quirky rood mevie, followsan un-
likety poireffrieuds as they lease
hnme os what hecames an anex-
pectedty, unforgettable adven-
tare. This eated PG-l3 film stow
Adorn Beach and Evas Adams.
Registrotine is required fer this
discussion. Please register in
Reader's Advisory or- call 047/

The Rope WarriOr.
at Morton Grove Library

white eeclining eu his bottom). 1:45 on the doqi ofperforsmoeaee.
Pisher has peefonmed fer Presi- Al lrSS a,aelaieeed seeds n'il! be
dent Clintnn and his foseity, and given fo the geeaersalpabtk oea a
inteenotionatty in front of Presi- firot-come,flrni-eerved basis.
deutBorisYeltsinefRassio.Eve- Children uvderthe ogeefr:ght
eyone is welcome te attend this must beaccemponind by as adatt.
tively and fun-filledeventl Fer meer information, or fer

mobility and cemmusicatien oc-
cess assistance, ptsssc colt (847)
965.4220; TOD 965.4236.

This program is free and opnn
te the pablic. Seating is timited!
160 tickets will be avaitabte at the
Children's Desk une week hrfere
the performance, beginning en
Satsrday.Aug. 19.

NOTE: Daoro sviti open of

Nués Public Library
663-660 3 for mere infermatios.

Dactor ta Discuss Prostate
Health. According os the Amers-
cae CavcerSeciesy, prestate can-
cer is the mast cemmenform of
caecer am005g Americas men.
Lease the facts that every mon
needs te know about this disease
daring Prostate Health en Tues-
day, August 29 at 7 p.m. at Hiles
Pablic Library Disteict. Discuss-
ing the latest medical technology
ovaitobte fer treatment and
screenings of pressate disease,
Dr. David Guthman, a urologist
with UroCore, wit! aise shore
common pensante prebtems. Dis-
cover hew to improve prostate
health through diet and esercise
as welt os reduce year chance fee
disease. Registration is required
fer this peograsn. Please register
at the Library tnfoematien Desk
ercalt 847/663-1234.

Enjay a Movie. Get eat of the
heat and ceme to Hites Pablic Li-
beary District fer the mevie pee-
mierof "Music alike Heart" on
Wednesday, August 30 at 2 p.m.
and 6:30 pst. Starring Meryl
Streep, Angela Bassett, Aidas
Qaine and Gloria Estefan, this in-
spiratiusol film is based ve the
true stony of u single mether who
takes ojob teaching violin te sta-
dents in a tough inner-city neigh-
borheed, The movie is rated PG
and is l24minutes tong.

LAWNCARE TREECARE
CFERTILQlNG , DEEP ROOT FEEDING
-CRAB GRASS E WEED CONTROL -TREE SPRAYING
-tunnel, & DISEASE CONTROL .FREE ESTIMATES
CORE COLTIVATt0N

FOR FREE ESTIMATE CALL
(708) 863-6255

Neigbborbsad Laxen CareTeam .

Emerson students
to play at
Comiskèy

The Emerson Middle School
Brass Choir has been selected to
play the Star Spangled Bannera:
Cumiskey Pork for the Chicago
White Sen vs. Anaheim Angels
baseball game on Saturday, Sop-
tomber 2, 2000.

The Brass Chair was chosen
from hundreds of musical
groaps access the Chicagoland
acea. White Sex perseneel con-
toted Eric Bachmune, Bosd Dir-
else at £mcrsun, after students
submitted an audition CD re-
cording is March.

Students who will perform at
the White Ses game ace: Kristyn
Andresen, Cheissy Berg, Melt
Caddell, Jehn Divcrsy, David
Douglass, Socqui Dew, Pant Fa-
bisch, George Gianukakes, Dan
Hagan. Chris ttalia, Colette
Kepee, Jim Longe, Dan Mas-tin,
Allison Mueller, Kevin Pets-ny,
Hick Pierce, Billy PaIraD, Drew
Snbrzak, Chas-li Sorensen, Lie-
zio Upton, Jasan Wacker, Matt
Walsh, and Salie Williams.

"1f the Sex conduce to de
well this season, i: might be dif-
ficalt Io gel tickets to the game,"
said Band Director Eric Bach-
mann, 'espccially sisee were
performing over Labor Day
weekend and three are fireworks
after the game that Saturday
night. This is a real honor and
another way to show off the
great music program we have
here in District 64. t hope forni-
lies will get their tickets enety
wad come chase fer the Choir!"

One in fear children will need
medical attention resulting from
accidests. An odditional 50,000
wilt be permanently disabled und
this year nearly 10,000 children
wilt die as a resultefsome type of
accident. Eves more ulaerning is
the fact that most of these aeci-
dents are presentable.

ts henar of National Child-
hand tnjary Prevention Week
(NCIPW), September 1-7, 2000,
Hely Pamily Medical Centes's
Emeegeney and Oecupatienal/
Outpatient depaetmnnts offer
these safety tips testean help pee-
vest injury, especially whes rid-
ing abieyeloorrutlerbtadieg.

. Weara helmet.
. Wear light colored clothing

oapccially when eetside at dusk
and nsght.

. Wear reflective strips un
yoaraeses ned legs.

. Caeefsotly inspect all equip-
ment fee loose or warn pants that
are iv need efrepair before asing
the bicycle or roller hlodes each

. Encoarage the use nf knee
and elbow pads to preveas:
scrapes wad lacerations when
falls neme.

. Never roller blade er bicycle
tide es eno congested areas auch
.05 shopping areas er play-

groands.
. When riding es-rolling on the

street, alwnys obey the rotes of
the road.

s Coery a first aid kit which
should include antiseptic wash
pads, bandages and ceins fee tele-
phase calls that may need In be
mhde.

. Never bicycle ride er roller
blade with ese phones en beeoase
im impairs hearing of potential
danger.

. Make cernais that water is
available on hot, humid days ta
help peevencdehydration.

s Considertaking an Americas
Red Cress er local police depart-
meet spensered safety enursv.

By takisg these simple steps ef
bicycle and relier blade safety,
yea man be assured these activi-
ties ene be on enjoyable experi-
esce with plenty offun fer mamey-
one.

Hely Family Medicot Center is
e net-fdr-prefst community
health care facilily accredited by
the JeiatCnmsnission en Acered-
italien of Health Care Organiza-
Lions. The Medical Center is tu-
mated ea the cerner nf Golf and
River Roads in DesPlumes andin
aLevel Il Trauma Center.
God bIs-oued the Sabbath day
and hallowedit- rainy sues tua!

B .GN-S A I
chrcoyu!andsoo)y
fuIl-Ser)cn Eos,:xi Shss
Tooylol av4 Hordf PIVots

Íivpsrtnd cotti Llor r tk damai
!,tT:ial:IOT, Oo,erf: ucd Wapt,Plao!, .

T:&s, dwakc, Poo/sn4i:s,'a AlaodCi, IGov

Çzohiìoro Fnd?xrro chcors oid Sc,!
Mc,!Henarvr s-td enuodrej ScIviIc

C!aaTno ed.Hi:?hshçpa:
P,iv,lr!catsvc .....

Our expert staff
can answer your
questions and
solve your
pmbl ems.

YASIJKUNAI
BONSAI GARDEN

6061 Dempster Morton Grove (847) 966-5142
WWW.yaSukunai.com

10-6 Tuesday.Pttday 9.5 Saturday-Sunday Cloned Macday
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Bicycle and Roller Blade
safety tips
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Maine ToAnship High School
Distriet 207 annausced (S policy
for free meals and free milk for

-- those students unable IO the
price of meals served under the
lunch program at Maine Town-
thip High School South, tIll
Smith Dee Rood, PaekRidge. The
following hootehold size and in-
come criteria will be used for de-
termining eligibility.

Children from households that
meet Federal guidelines aro eligi-
hie for free milhlmeals.

Appitcotton forets ore being
- --- ) tent to all homes with a letter la

orguordians. Toapply for
free milklmnal benefits, house-
holds must complote the applica-
tint at soon ut possible, sign it
and return it to the school. Addi-
tonal copies of ihr application

form oro available at ihn priuci-
pols offtce in the school. House-
holds should answer oli applica-
hie questions on the farm. An
application which doesuot con-
tots all the required infortuatios
cannot be proceased and ap-
proved by the school. The re-
qatred information it as follows:

It's almost time to go back to school.

I,

i- tiny Kids

Nane

Address

Phone

Age

i-

Sara Lee Bakery Outlet Store
7650 Touhy Avenue
Chicago, IL 60631

Phone: 773.763.4785
Store Hours: Monduy.Thueadoy 9-6

Friday 9-7
Saturday 9-6
Sunday 10-4

Sara Lee Bakery Outlet Store
3760 Dempsler St.
Sleokie, IL 60076

Phone: 847.673.2365
Store Hours: Monday-Friday 9-7

Saturdoy 9-6
Sunday 10-5

-TOTALPURCHASE
VeihI W9/00,8/26-O0. Not vaSt weh snyothorddnoentor eton

. Euotodeu IAbpurnhauoo*ttuortit6aro.. Onntppoa pernuatowur

I-
: : Radeenabteutsottot.eeøutstStdsesoNLy. . . .

I
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. .
District 207 announces free milk and
free lunch program fOr Maine South

Fond Stamp/TANE Huasse-
heldtt Households that currently
receive food stamps or Tempo-
rary Assistance for Needy Fumi-
lina (TANF) far their ehild(res),
only have to list the child(ren)'s
name asd food stamp Or TANF
case numborand sigo the applica.
tins. Link card number cannot be

. ILLINOIS INCOME GUIDELINES
.

(EFFECTiVE JULY 1, 2000 10 JUNE 30. 2001)

All Other }luuseholdst If o
households income is at or below
the level shown on thn income
scale, children are eligible far
free meals/milk. Hooseholds
must provide the following infer-
matten: (I) the tomes of all
household members; (2) the So-
rial Security number of the adult
household member siguiog the

application, or the ward "sen' if
the adult does ont have a Social

Security number; (3) the am000t
of income euch household mcm-
ber received last month and
where it comes from (wages,
child support, etc.); (4) the signa-
turo of an adult household mom-

Thr information en the appli-

BACK TO SCHOOL
it's not just co

about the
lengths we go
to fit you. it's
also about the
widths.

at

newbcilaflce
We recognize that feet
come in different sizes
and shapes. That's why
we offer shoes to fit
your child in medium
and wide widths.

Come see our line of
men's, women's &
children's new balance
shoes.

cation may he verified by scheel
or other officials at any time dar-
ing the school yew.

If ioeemn information is pro-
vided and children are approved
for free milk/meal benefits,
heasnhnlds mutt tell the Achool
when their hnasnheld income is-
croases by 550 or mere per month
($600 per year) nr tobes their
household size decreases. If a
feed stamp or TANF case nom-
bce was listed, the household
mutt tell the school when they ne
longer receive food stamps or
TANFfurthéirehild(rnu).

Households may apply fer
benefits at any timo during the
school year. Households that are
nel eligible now, bat hayo a de-
croase in household ineomé, an
increase in hnusnheld size, or a
household member becomes un-
employrd, should till out an ap-
plication ut that timo.

le certain eases, fouterchildrrn
are eligible for free milk/meal
benefits regardless nf hr house-
held sceme. Households that
hase fester children living with
them and wish to apply for free
meal/milk benefits for them
should complete the application.

Uuderprovïsinns nfthe policy,
Dr. Thomas J. Cachar, Principal
of Maine Township High School
South, will review applications
and determine eligibility. Hoosr-
holds dissatisfied with the ruling
have Ihn right te a fair hearing.
Thia eon be done by calling or
writing Dr. C. Steven Snider, Sa-
perinteodrut, Ralph J. Frost Ad-
ministration Center, I Ill Sooth
Doe Rood. Park Ridge, IL 00008,
(8471 696-36A0.

lu accordance with Federal law
aud U.S. Deparlment of Agrical-
lure policy, this institution is pro-
htbited from discriwioasiog en
the basta of ruer, color, national
ortgtn, sex, age. er disability. To
file a complaint of discrimina-
stan, toSte USDA, Director, Of-
fice of Civil Rights, Room 326-
w, Whitlon Building, 1400 lode-
pendesee Avenue, SW, Wash-
infimo, LIC. 20250-9410 or colt
202/720.5954 (voice und TOOl.
USDA is an equal opportunity
providerand employer.

High schoolers
attend READY's
retail career fair

About 000 Chicago-acea high.
school students interviewed fer
sowmerjobs with 23 leading ro-
tailors during the READY pro-
gram's onnuol career fuir, hold al
Navy Pier. -

l'ho READY (Retail and Edo-
cotton Alliance for Development
of Ynuthl program is a. Oatieoal-
ly tccognierd education-to.

.
careers curriculum thoi:'irdpores
students for retail operotions and
management varrors wkilr ment-

Cant' oued ou PAge 30
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Notre Dame junior head
Senate page in Washington
Clods Skeehau, ajnnior at Na-

Ire Dame High School far Boys,
highlighted his recent semester at
u Uuiled States Settate Page ja
Washiuglon, D.C.. by being ap-
peinteslone of the twa Head Sen-
ale Page.

Slterlton is from the Oriole
Park neighborhood of Chicagn
and graduated from St. Monica
grade uckool. He was a page in
tite House of Rrpresoutalives fee
three weeks lost June nod joiued
77 other high school students io
lIto nattea's capitol. Skeekau was
lIten nneet33 high school joaiocs
trum 00 apptication pool of more
tltim I 1,000 cheveu tabeo Senato
Page. 11e onrived back in Wash-
ingleo on September 1, 1999 ou
begin his semester at Ilse U.S.
Senate Page School. Approai-
sttately three weeks later, the
Cloak Room stufI' picked Skee-
hats ta be io charge of the Demn-
cralicParty (minority) pages.

As a head page, Skeehoo was
eusrolially the sopeevisor fer the
DemocrolicPaoey pages.Thn liest

READY.
Continued

ing the rotait iodostsy's growing
need for a skilled wnrkforcr.
The two-year program, offered
theeugh 29 Chicago-area schools
including 27 Chicago public
high schools, combines class-
room and Web-hourd instruction
with puid work ouporieuce.

Currently, 27 Chicago retail-
ers participate in READY,
which receives funding from the
Illinois Dnpaetmeot of Cam-
mercr and Community Affairs
(OCCA), the Illinois Orpaes.
ment of Employment Security
(IDES), the Chicago Publie
Schools and the Illinois Retail
Merchauts Association (IRMA).
Toegel Group Inc., a monago-
ment consulting firer, developed
the program in 1997 with
IRMA.

Today's career fair recognized
READY's 374 graduating sen-
jars and gave 42ójoniora au np-

.

portunity te schedule interviews

partoflltejob, according In Shre
han, was being in churgo of greet-
ing Ike Persi/col, Vice-President.
irnd atty oUter diguitaries that ap-
peered ut the Seoato 110er. He
also mode soro the teuolaOs had
all titemalerials they needed fora
session. When a bill was bcougkt
te the Scuole, Sheehan tallied
lttsw euch senator voted foc thaI
bitt.

Bot that wasn't all. The Senate
pages alsaalteuttedclass for three
houru, five days a week. There
were four classes: Geomrtty,
Chemistry. American Litrratnre
anti lIS. History. The pages had
ta be lu the Settatn chamber one
hoer before the Senato convened,
un sometimes class days only
lasted one IO two heuer. At least
two uf the instructors were col-
lege poofessuru. The litreatnee
teacher won nominated fur aa
Emmy Award fur on article she
wrote.

Sheehan is the Jouiez Class
President al Noue Damn.

from Page 34

fur sumtuter jobs with retailers
such as Apeno/Standard Park-
ing. Bununa Republic, Block-
baster Video, Brookftrld Zoo,
Carnes Pine Scott, Crate & Bar-
ret, Dominick's Finer Ponds,
FAO Schwarz, Fairplay, Finish
Line, Thr Gap, Huts Emporium,
J.C. Penney, Jewel-Osco, K
Muet, Lincoln Park Zoo, Mar-
shall Field's, Gffier Depot. Old
Navy, Target Stores, Watgrrrns,
Wards and Wild Wild West.
Other retailers active in tIse pro-
gram include Eddie Bauer, Hal-
lyweod Video, Hyde Park Coup
and Markot Facts.

READY it offered in 'Dr-
aPlomes ut Nipper Carene Edo-
codon Center, serving students
from Maeyville Academy, and in
Oak Park at Oak Park/River Por-
est High School, us well as at
same Chicago publie high
schools.

cae

847:967i700-
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FREE CLASS EVALUATION

Nues West Academic
Decathlon takes
silver medal at state

The Niles West Academic Do-
cathlou team attained the highest
scure in -Hiles West history as
they took tecond pInce in the
Slate finals rocently. Portho third
consecutive year, the Nitos West
team look thr silvermedal behind
first place teoso WhitueyY000g,
but this your's competition was
the closest in slate history. Just
900 points separated Ike Hiles
West total team scure of 46,755
paitts frow Bestplace. Unlike the
Olytospie Decathlon io whtck
competitors competr in athletic
events, the Academic Deeothleu
is a grueling contest in which
tenors 00e pitted against euch oth-
er on the basis oftkeir knowledge
te ten nvent.s

The nine member team is cam-
posed of: Erie Perzav, jasen Ora-
ver, Adrian Larinco, Joseph Dt.
Mario, Tubias Harris, Jonathan
Olassnor, Cody Goba, George
Kendiles, und Heather Blond.
The couch uf the AcadOmic De-
eathten team, social studios
teacher StdveGrossmou, was roc-
ognized as Coach of ihn Year by
the Illinois Academic Decathlon.
Association. -

Individual achievements tu the
Honors Division: Team Captais
Erin Perzuv attuised the coveted
8,000 poiut milestone, thu fifth
highest score at the compeittiun
and five individual medals; Jason
Grever earned a score of 8,335,
tho third highest in the competi-
lien and the highest in. the
school's history, and noven mrd-
als; and Adrian Lurinoz earned
two medals.

tu the Scholastic Division; Jo-
soph DiMunia took the gold mrd-
al, a scholarship for the highest
eevooall snore in his division und
eight individual medals; Tebeas
Harris took the silver medal with
thr second highest overall scure
und eight medals; und Josaihan
Olussner earned there iodivtduol
medals. includingagald io math..

In the Varsity Diviston: Cody
Goba earned seven medals while
earning a bronze medal for aver-
all score; and Heather Blend
earned amedal for her estay.

NetSuan
ainiog &ConBultag, fliC.

6761 W. Demputer, MorIon Grove
LeadiooPmotderefCo'peraieandTerioirat
T,aininr end lefennatieo Syarew Ceoocttivo

The
Possibilities

Are
Endless!

End of the year fun

Tho St. Jahn Breboufsttidenls, teachers and staff celebrated

the end ofthe schoolyear with a picnic andgames on the school

grounds. The Parish/School .40uuciation provided the lunch and

rolunteet'O to help with the activities. The memooes of the funaodfrieodship irryoito August.

Council honors NEIU professor
iotÇferonee March 16 te iO io
New York City. Welk was hoe-
need for his book. A Demerrattr
Closoroont: Teaching, Learning,
and Creatiogfor Thoaghtfiileess
astd Cemntuuity, pabltskrd by
Heileman Educational Books n
1998. In his book, ho discusses
how he helps students team do-
macracy by nocouragiog diversi-
ty io teaming and empowering
children io think for themsulves.

Steven Wok, ussistast prufes.
sur of education at Northwestern
Illinois Usivorsity (RElU), was
000 of three individuals rocently
honored by the Council un frog-
lish Edacation, a constituent
group of the Noti000l Coauctt of
Truckers uffrnglish (NCTEI.

The three received she 2000
James N. Britten Award fur lu-
quiry within the English Lots-
gauge daring the NC'l'E Spring

School Physicals $25!

If your child is playing sports,

changing schools,

or about to enter the first or fifth grades.

they wilt need to have

a physical examination.

Call and make an appointment today!

Swedish Covenant
Family Heaitheare

7100 Carpenter Road
Skokie

(847) 673-5166

Swedish Covenant
Healthcare Center

at Mayfair
4753 N. Etston

Chicago

(773) 205-7200

Household Size Yeaiiy Income Monthly Income Weekly Income
$10,855 s so5 s 209

2 $14,625 $1.219 s 282
3 $18395 $1,533 $354
4 $22165 s.l 848 s 427
5 $25,935 $2,162 s 499

G $29,705 $2,476 $572
7 $33,475 $2,790 s 644
8 $37,245 $3,104 s 717
Each edd,nunal
Hotuehstd MembCi Add +$3,770 +$315

r () Ui,i, :r

SQUARE DEAL. SHOES
;;i "Your FamIly Shoo Stora r- -

I 5 I O \Iiner, l)on ntossis ¡9e», Pl'siite L 4

824-5262 VISA

P rk in r t iv t la at u r arrt
HOURS, MON-TOURS -FRI. 9: 0-900 . TUES., WED , SAT. 900-5.30

COUPON . COUPON
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Edward Jones:
Don 't Let Volatility Keep You Out ofthe Market

Ifyeo invest in stacks, yea knew that the market bus beco taking inveslaru for u bumpy ride lately. How
bnmpy?Take utook:

. The NASDAQ camposite index, heme ta many technology stocks, gained 85.6 percent n 1999. Fer
the ScsI two months of2000, the NASDAQ continued tu macahead, reaching its peak en March 10. Theo, o
lutte more thor three weeks, the index gave back oIl its gains for the year -- und kept an dropping. By mid-
April, the NASDAQ wusdawn 33 percent 1mm ils high.

. The Dom Joncs Indastriul Average, largely composed of blue chip, "old economy" stocks, gained
more than 25 percent in 1999, lust mere iban 1,500 points the first two months of2500, then reversed itself
and gained hack more thun t 000 points ïo aboat a meek. Since-then, it hua goon thmugh aseries afshurp ups
unddnwns, clesiogdowo morn than 804 pointa the weekended April 14.-

What's going un heno? lu u word: volatility. And ileso beonoervin5. How con you avotd the type of"reuc-
tice" invesling thai iscuased by market volatility? Cnosiderthr faltnwing ideos:
GiveDivers'dication a Chance to Succeed

DiversiScation is essential to investment success. But it is eat a "gei-nch-qnick" slrutngy. In u well-
diversified portfolio, same of your holdiegs will be going np, whilr ut the sumo timo ethers muy be going
dowo, This may ont toad to sustained periods uf tremendous growth, but, over timo, you could ho protected
from downturns thus affentjusi one arca. oodyoa'll giveynursolfawiderrange ofoppontuotties fnrssccrss.
Dnn'tOverreaettnTemporary Setbacks

Difieren snciors go through periods uf us and downs. For rnamptc, the current market environment has
been difficult io general fur ((conciaI services, retailers, health care compaoirs and consamergeods. Should
you sell your holdiags in these urcas? Before yuudo, yea should trahie thatthose srciees experienced osim-
ilar duwotum in Ihr early 1990s -- und inveslors whn pulled out then eventually missed a period of tremen-
doss growth. Today's taog-trrm cutlnok foe these veciorsnumaios attractive.
Seek Gnud Cumpanien atAttoactive Prices :

lt sounds simple. bui too many peopto ignoro this basic axiom of investing. Try le hod those companies
whose management is strong and whose products arrwctl-posiiioned for ike future. And luck For compavies
that arc reasonably priced, av measured by their price-tv-earnings ratio and other factors. Remember, Ihn
higher a compaoys P/fl, the leere yea are paying for its eapected growth -- und Ihr greater the downside po-
tential. -

Lnnkfleynndehe"HyPO" - - -

Sometimes, 00e poriicolnrmunkolscetOtitivill seizoixvsi dfthr invcslingpublics alleniioo. Right now. il's
technology. Unforlunately, attention soi alsvuys knowledge. The InsIli is that maoy arnas oftechnology do
offer tromoodous premise for investors io lic long term. Yet. over ihn ocut scvcrul years, there alsirmuy be a
shake-op io sonic vogmorls, parlicolarly lioso companiov on Ilse front end ssfilsc InternAl. Av an informed n-
vcslor. ys)s should think about ilse oslirr slIsry -- noljasl Ihn hoadlsnos. -

By follsswing those few basse guidclive.s. youll go a long way Is:ssard seducing thojitlors Ibsil can ìcconr
puny tiro slssck olarkets volaiilsly. And Ihccelmcr yvuarn. she bcltoryourdcclslnnswlll be.

J'rffrcs Csssdellu nus ho rosse/sedai Ldass alfons's, 8141 N. Milssoukc' I1/sl.s, 470-8 95 3.

Make the most of a first
-visit to an attOrney

ney for years -- maybe ever --
and u sítuution has arisen that re-

- If you bave net used an alter- peetatiens, especially related ta
the umuunt uf time the cuse will
lake, is atm important. The ut-
torney shonld cavo you with 1koquima legal services. Ibero urn u
feeling that the task cao be un-number of slept you can take to
complished within u reasonableenture that first visit runs
time frame.smoothly. according to the lIti-

If the attorney's practice itnnisStnte Bar Association.
such that he or she may be able-The first step is to review all
le help you with other legalthe reasons you need the altar-
probtems ever time, you cou aseney's services. A short, wcrlton
the first meeting ta determinelist, highlighting the areas for
your camfnrl level. Having con-discussion as well as any ques-
fidence in the attorney's abilitylicEi, should keep the merling
ta assist you, both short undOn track.
long-term, is important.Another time-saving device is

Finatty, - the first visit shouldto bring alt pertinent documents
include u discussion about theto she initial confercvce. If you
alturney's fees. Witt you bearo selling u parcel of real osIate,
billed no an hourly or fixed feefer example, il would be helpful
basis? What is the total estimaI-not only to bring a real rsiale
ed cost nf Ihn service? Aro therecontract, but information an the
any circumstances that mightreal estate paccet, the title policy
change the type of fee, whichand the land survey. If you are
wuuld make ii a cambiaulion ofhaving a mill drafted, the docu-
u Sued fer and an haurly fee? tomeets may include u enagh fi-

nunciul slutemeel und a list uf most cuses, your ultomoy can
give you a ctnse estimule of thebeneficiaries.

- Getting a handle on your os- total cost. -

GOA's Founding Chairman
returns as Membership Director
Bob Kssop Itas jssiised tIte 1979, lIte Bused wtstsLed to ex-

Greater O'Hare Assoscialissit ILS pond the cloouhefv hssctessit und

the New Membership Directisr. changed the name is the Omstter
Huwever, he is tin slossitger Ils Ihr O'Huee. AvsssciIslissss ist tssdaslty

association. and Cnmtnecce. Buh Was elecicd

In 1965, Bob beDano sswtscr ssf Chutrtnssn, thus soakisig lits snack

K&IC Kssffee Service, tite. tiscat as theGOA Fssussdtttg Ctiairsusns.

ed in Elk Drisse Village. l-te Rnisp lias atsss possess ss be os
jnined wtitit was dieu kissswii- so impresslee huvsnevvsnatt nid etc-

the Elk Gruyo Asssscialisltt 15f ttt- Ic easIer. Ile rstsdslistsed K&K
desto' and Cisttutierce, where lic Kalfee Service iii tió willI

served sse ti tsnsnher tif csssuiuit- $1,000 attd grew ti mist a full'
tees und solved through IRt casks service vending firm willi attiinat
to_ -the Board ssf Directstrs. ttt ee0000es afssver$2 inillissit.

LEGAL NOTICE

NILES, ILLINOIS
POLICE AUCTtON

SATURDAY, AUGUST 26, seos

Unclaimed recovered property
by

Nites Potier Department
also excess, anased Village owned items,
including furoiluro fmm Trident Building,

(loveseats, sofas, chairs, desks, l pool tabtos)
Pool Tables 0ssiy con be tren at Ihr Trident Center,

0060 W. Oakton, Niles, Illinois
between 8:15 AM and 9: IS AM the day of the auctinu.

AIl ether items can be viewed beiween 8t30-9t30 AM
ut the Maintenance Garage

dieeclly behind the Police Department.

Auction will begin at 9:30 AM grumpily
at the Maintenance Garage

directly beh/od the Pol/co Department.

Hilen Police Department -

7205 N Milwaukee Avenue
Miles, illinuis

For farther information call
Nitos Police (847) 50S-65

Or Nibs Parchas/ng at (04?) 580-0000

Diehi -appointed tó Illinois
Building Commission

Rie Diehl, AIA, a principal and
director nf operations in the firm
of Rsnto Associates ix Des
Plaines, has been named to seror
us a member of Ihn Building Ser-
visos Subcommittee of the tIli-
anis Baitding Commission
(IBC). He it attn past president of
the American Institute of Archi-
teds ofNortheastttlinais.

Headquartered in Springfield
and uederihejurisdiclion of Gos-
croor George H. Ryan, the ltli-
rois Building Commission is
charged WiIh improving Ihr
building oosieosment in Illinois.
Tise Building Services Subcum-
miller reviews conflicts in ende
issues and makes recommends-
liars te the Illinois Building
Commission. Il also reviews
building trade und slate code is-

Mr. Dicht has u wealth of es-
peruse in project manugument,
cssnstmeiiso supervision, heatih]
life safety (educational), health.
careleetiremrnt facililiet, indus-
Iriul und . asbestos services.
School projects he has worked on

101o Diehl

seclude weeh for Villa Park oir-
mretaey Schont District 45, Bof-
faIn Grove Township High
Scheut Distriot2l4. -

A l9?I graduato oftho Illinois
tnsliIstO a/Technology in Chica-
go. Mr. Dicht is ihe sos afAl and
Lori Dichl of Mortes Grove. Ho
is seegislored sechiirclin Illinois,
Georgia, Missouri, Ohio and
P005sylvania. He served us presi.
dootofAlAiNthl in 1999, and has
boon a member of AIAJNEt
Board ofDirectars since 1994.

Lane re-elected to Board
of Governors of the ISBA
Attorney Stephen I. Lane. of

Northbnonk, has bren re-elected
to the Booed nf Governors uf the
tllinois Stale Bar Association
(ISSBA(. The 25-member booed
directs the nperation and activi-
lies of ihr sialewide organica-
lion.

Luxe is u partner at the Chica-
ge law tirso of Lane & Euro, a
plantifi's tort/personal injury

A former member of the
Board nf Gaoernnrs fram 1989
ta l998,Lune uuccessfully cam-
peted against Ovo other candi-
dates to win the seat represent-
ing Cook County in Chicago.

Currently, he serves on the
ISBAs Committee en Judicial
Evaisatians, the Committee an
Legal Technolagy, und the Spe-
c/al Cnmmiiioe en Cammunica-
lions for the Nest Century. He is
u follow and past member of the
Board afDieoctors nftho Illinois
Bar Foandutian, and u member
of the Chicago Bar Asseciatian,
tllirais Triat Lawyers Associa-
tins, Decalugue Society of Law-

Murk H. Kraus, 35, resident nf
DesPlumes und un Ambassador
of the DosPtaioes Chamber nf
Cemmerce, has recently bees
penmoted to Managing Associate
al Rabjohns Financial Graap/
New England Financial, a coso-
prehensivo business, estate und
insurance planning urganioution.
As a Financial Representulive,

: Stephen 1. Lane
yers, and the LaIen and Kane
county bar ussacialiees.

Is addition, he bus drafted
legislation and testified befure
Ihr tlliocis Stute Legisluluer. He
alto has authurod several acOcles
and lectured In gruaps on civil
litigueiun, trial und persanut inja-
G' practice.

Lane btu u BA. degree from
Ihe Uuisersity uf Illinois Chum-
paige/Urhunu in 1975, und n
J.D. degree foam ItT/Chicago-
Kent Coltege of Law.

Kraus promoted at
Rabjohns Financial Group

Mack helps busi005i Owners, pro-
fessinnuls, und corporate cuoca-
lives become and remain finan-
cially independent. His
eespnrsibitities us Munsgïng As-
seciuto includo training new
members efthe firm and assisting
newer associates in their growth
as financial services representa-
tises.

Ranuld MeDanutd Hanse
Chunitien of Chicugolund &
Northwest Indiana, u nat-for-
profit oeganioatinn dedicated to
improving the lives of the chil-
deen in the Chicago meloapolitun
area, recently awarded $5,000 lo
the Low.Iedidence Cooperative
Agreement ta help fund the de-
velopmcol of infarteationul vid-
ro lapos for (amities of deaf and
heed ofhearing children.

"We always leak for ways la
help improve the lives of ch/I-
dren," said Lanry Kosavavich,
chsìrman of Ronald McDonald
Hause Churilies nf Chicagoland
th Northwest Indiana. "By sep-

Christopher
Mazella

Christópher John Mazeltu nf
Skokie, recently enlisted in the
United Stales Navy's Delayed
Entry Program.

Mazellu is the sao of Gregory
and Janet Muoeltu. Macella
joined the Navy to mark in the
Nuclear Field, Macella is u for-
mer student of Eustlund High
School, und will depart for basic
training ai Gmat Lakes Training
Center io Illinois, on August 22,
2000.

CONVERTERS
A Briten WAY TO SELL
A GREAT PLACE TO SHOP

porting orguttiZalions t,ke Low
Incidoece 'Cooperativo Agite-
ment,Wo can help make u differ-

Ronald McDnnatd Heuse
Charities of Chieugaland &
Northwest tudianu supperta throe
Chicago-arre Ronald McDonald
Houses as welt as many mou chil-
dren's programs. Locally, since
190?, Ranuld McDonald House
Charities has awanded nearly
57.5 million to moro than 363

- GARTNER
HEATING & COOLING

24 HR. SERVICE

Family Owned & Operated
Quality Work, Fuir Pricing

FREE ESTIMATES
Call 847.965.9645

CLEAN &
CHECK A/C

SYSTEM

55.95

r

15UU@ OFF
20.00

OFF
SERVICE

CALL
Purchase nf Air

Cnnduiioaing Sytrem

fhou.Assg.bler
¡_

nr Fumate t teepee per psoluno

instant asbfor
usèd stuff.

, nl es Eqsne6 . tilt, Diseredi t tlas/srs ihoIrts pise tqs inerlPsr:er IraIs
. 55551rO i rslrameela155 lOtta, Cl's . taraud: o.Clmpulesa.ilraies . ,ts.6,ee u tuner

a QUALITY BRAND NAME PRODUCTS AT LOW, LOW. LOW PRICES

NILES
gilt goip RD
216-4512
251 *

COORS.

groups.
Rosuld McDonald Haase

Chancies "lifts childronts ubetloe
tomorrow" by supporting Ronald
McDonald Houses in communi-
ties around the world, und by
making grunts Is other not-for-
profil children's programs. Nu-
tiosally, Ronald McDonald
Floasr Charitirs has contributed
moro than $200 million io grants
to thossunds of oranioatioxs
serviogohildron.

r

L

CONVERTERS
A serien wan To nesc
nannuypsAmlunisnr

BO

.1

- BUYÂ'ND-SELL.QUALNTY USED.G000S.-
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Saf-T-Gard International, Inc. wins

I LEGAL NOTICE

of Northbrook, has won the coy- team effart involviagevery phase co asustalnedbassS.

esed Presidents E Award for its of oaraperatan including sales 'Saf-T-Gaed5atO5 o the gsa-

outstanding snecess in exporting, maeketing, finance, warehausing bat safety equipment induutry aee

it was announced by Muty Joyce. and logistics, purchasing, and truly smpressiveTnu dlemoo-
Director oftho Chicago Office of custotiserservice,' decluredRich- strate (a) true commitment ta ex-

ihr U.S. Department of Cam- ard Rivkin, President of Saf-T- portespaostaO, Daley said. Saf-

turrr aod distributor of industriat participaots in the uaccess uf our aping an international diatriba-
merco. Saf-T-Gard is a maoufac- Gard. "Our suppliers are atta (rey T-Gard is recognized fur deve)-

safety products und personal pro- gtxbut markctingprogruul.' ties structure und for strengthen-

trctiveequipmrnt. The Prrsidrntu 'E Award is iiig tnteroaltaoat marketing

Saf-T-Gard International, Inc. !!Ej.j,ing the 'E' Award was a dal increase in volume of exports
PresidenVs Export Award

grunted in recagoition of 'out- prognams by utltaing many of the
standing und aggreusive creative Department cfCammrrces trade
marheting, resulting io n subsinn- prematieo programs.

NoUer is hereby giurn. postamt tu

Assumed Business Naine in the ces-
"An Act is retutioo ta the ato of un

and Business.Developmeflt for Vapor Corp.
Pearson appointed Manager of Marketing

Vuper Ccrporaticn, A Wabtrc Vaper is die lenditig Nertiiduct or transaction afBusioess stiro
Company, Itas auocuticcd he ap- Macrican ntímalccturer nl p:is-State," as oersted, that a ceoifica-
pciotiiieotofJnioes R. Perineo ta srogL't door systems raid ensopo-ti onwus Bled by the uodorsigord
Munager ofMnrkriiiig and Basi- neuN for buses, stiulttr vehicleswith the Couni -derk of Cook
ness Development with ntspaosi- and transit, coioatnter and inter-County. Fitr No. D065225 ro tho
bilityforbnsitiessplattuing, prod- city rail cars. The cisinpany also

JULY 20, 2000. Under the Assumed
net pttitiOiog, mid lIto mauafaciures etectrical esicirsit

Name of COMPASSION NUlOS-
developmrittcfnew markets. components for rail transit esas

ING CARE SERVICES, With thr Since joining Vagar in 1979, Vapor's corpisrate lieadquar-
business locaird ut 7519 W.

Mr. Peansun hua held1aositinos io ters and msdts ivaitufactasissg ta-
KESNEY STREET, NILES, ILLI- product managemetil, project citity is located iii NUes. Plutits

management asid msltct aiiaty- andolfices arr also maiitlaiiird iiiNOtS 60714. The ene ruine(s) and
sis, and most recettlly served us Montreal, Quebec; Platlshargh,rrsidroce uddiess olowoer(s) is: VIC-

Vager Maoager of MarkeLiiig - NewYork;BartcaonTreiit,Eng-TORtA ARsS,NAS,75l9W. KEENSY
Services. laud; asidSassuoto, Italy.ST., NtlES. tlLtNOtS lO17t4.
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Ronald McDonald House Charities awards $5,000,
to Low -Incidence Cooperative Agreement

1FREE
CD!

WITH AllY
PURCHASE

Lbnt* t Per Castanier
yad.aapas.ntaaaui;nin00nai
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Dontt let higher rates dáiììpeñ the hot sunímer homëbuying season
Summer boao usually brings a

flurry of sammertirne home
solos. But as hot ao the houting
market has ieen for the last few
years. prospective first-time and
noove-ap buyers may be wonder-
ing if irr trill a good time to hay
with interest rates ne the nne.
And if the time in right, they
may be concerned whether they
can ttitt get a tows.

According to Grog Sayegh,
nenior vice president of mort-
gage lending at Washington Ma-
taat, there nne many reasons for
prospective huyera to stay inthe
market.

Although rotes aro higher, I
believe it's a good time to hay
becaose few rentals are avoua-
hie, tendero ore flash with credit,
listing inventories are beginning
to iocr005e. and the benefits of
home ownership still outweigh
the conts," Sayegh snid.

But. to prepare yourself for
the home baying process, con-
sidec these steps:

1. Get preapproved for a
mnrtgage loan before hnuse
shopping. Some homeboyers
thick preqoalifying for .a mort-
gage, a honk's initial examioa-
tiOn of year borrowing ability, is
eoongh. Bat preapproval, where-
by the buyer goes throagh the
entire loan approval process, ac-
taally provides the harrower

with nIkon gommitmenl subject
to finding a home of their
chaice, Knowing a prospective
boyce is preappreved in often a
cotopellieg factor In a sfller
evaluating an offer.

2. Consider all loon optiont
and terms. Too often, boyera
learn of a lean prngeam they
think will work without askiog
tho appropriate qoenrioos such
as, 'How long will I tive heno?
Which is mere important to me.
tow payments or low fees?
Should I gel a fixed onadjasra-
bic-rate mortgage?'

For nxamptn, afinen-rote loan
gaoranloes the payntoel amount
for the life of the loan; however,
the homeeweer caasot benefit if
rates fall, Adjustable rate more-
gages typically offer lower
monthly paymeots thon fixed-
rate toan in their early years and
ace easier for mony homeowners
to qaaify. Atto, the payment
amoaot falls iPisterest mIes go
down, The flip tide is also 1mo -
- if rates rise, so do the pay-
recoIn. .

"Many people like adjustable
rato mortgages because if rates
fait they gain tho bocelO withoot
haviog to nefinaoce," Sayegh
sold.

Home buyers planning to
move within five years should
consider o shorr-term fixed aste

25 Years
.- xpeeiante

; Licensed
B dd
Insured

SEWER SERVICE
SEWER & DRAIN CLEANING

If you can 't FIush. we 're there in a Rush!

i -877-872-3060
FAST 24 HOUR EMERGCY SERVICE

7 Days A Week No Hidden Charges
Serving Illinois & Wisconsin

FREE
In-Home
Estimate

20% OFF
Ist Ttnn

HYDFIO JETFING
.powflfl flOODING
VIDEO INSPECTIONS

Complete
Home Roddlog
I YEAR WARRANTY

NOT JUST 1 RE-ROD

CALL FOR
DETAILS

Locally Owned & Qperatecl
Senior Citizens Discount

Member of Better Business Bureau
Commercial - Residential

loan that becomes odjastoble af-
nor a few years. Same lendees
are now offeeiog nach hybrid
loans. "This woy, owners con
benefit from lower moothly pay-
monts initially, and plan to move
nr refinance before the laan he-
gins 10 adjust. This is also a
good loan if o buyer thinks rotes
will fall in confing yeoes," Say-
eghsaid.

Buyers. olso need to consider
the term of Ihe loon. Fer nome, o
15-year loan would altaw an

Roofing fOr all
(NAY'S)-Wheo making year

homo o otardie place lo live in
and a more attractive place lo
look at, it may puy so start at the
lop.

A ragged roof cao be immune
to the most devastotingweather
effects, inctading wind-driven
rains, heavy sodw, hait, extreme
heat. hurricane force winds and
even fire.

Many soy metal is the most
daroble roofing moterial an the
market.

Ostptisingly, with the latest de-
signs, it can also be one of the
montottractive roofingmateriats.

Here ore seme ofthe ways mol-
ut roofs protect homes:

. Metal roofing is altomeowo-
er's best defense against hail. to

FINALLY I

AFFORDABLE

. HEALTH..
INSURANCE

FOR THE
SEIF.EMPLOYED

CALL

800.391.1005

owner to finish poyittg a mort- meow ace typicslly lower if the
gage mound retirement age buyer pays origination fees.
when isseomfl typically Amps. "Bayers wIl choose the right
Others are hoppy with a 30- or
even 40-year loon lo decrease
monthly payments.

3. Review feas and upfrent
conta. Loans free nf original feet
er Zero point loanshave becamù
more pupalar is ¡'cecee yearn.
This- enables buyers to gorjeen
their new hemos with lower up-
front costs. But, monthly puy-

seasons - metal for many reasons
Texas, it's rated jo the highest-
resistastCategery.

. Metal reofing sheds snow
faster than other roofing product
ocA because ofits-tightweight ou-
tore con support a heavier snow
load.

. Metal rooftng is constructed
to withstood winds of mure than
120 mites per hour.

. Metal roofing is an excelled
iosalotor thut coo actually lower
airconditioner.bitls ismany parts
ufthe country due so its reflective
proprttses.

. A metal rouf is lOO percent
oun-combostible, so a burning
embue that tands on metal simply
haros out.

. When iostolled by a profus-
siusal cantroeter, metal roofing

WE REPAIR
AND INSTALL
Central Air . Icemakers
Refrigerators u Freezers

For

Summer
A/C

Special
Ca11

A&D Refr geration

847992-9927

LÁndsalpnt - NiBJoiscaping
BLICkPOEÍOR,WBIIRS & DElVES

's

VptWemonrdsr
tilt puesoeat ofyamfssnÎ

tnndaaupeandteemearmitmto
Itsat sasnnttsiflzpmiat took

15,00 deeemsdbont. tse mes e,fth
.oas'famaue laadaeapemolseaoer

00.
so

Ng Tommy Pollina
'. Landscape Co.

- S47698-686S
Design .. Installation . Authorized Unhlock loistaller

satt 0855 690.051

10% OFF
SOD and SHRUBS

5IOIOI,si.00pIn nl repISl.tt?. RItOS

bao if they evaluolo their coso'. -

pirre finaociol picture, and take
alt nf lIse-variables into consider-
Orion," Suyegh said.

For more infonmntieo tin the
home buying process, Washing-
too Mutual Homo Loan Couler
und mortgage eoonselers are

available toll free al (877) 827-
1403 or (8881 926-8536.

cao withstand the heaviest rains
wilbout a drop of leaking. With
issalutios ander it, rain makes no
more noise on a metal rooflhan it
would no any ether roofing prod-
net.

Becassse they oro so durable,
the warranty ou metal roofs start
at aboot 50 years, making them u
good iovestmest for homeowners
is asy climate.

To find out muro about rosi-
dentini metal roofing, including u
free video thatcan helpyou deter-
miue if you need a new rouf, call
the MessI Roofing Altiusco at I-
888-MflTAL ROOF II-888-638-
25761 or visir
www.melalroof.org.

BRANCATO
LANDSCAPING,

INC.
. LAWN MAINTENANCE

LANDSCAPE DESIGN
& INSTALLATION
SOD -PLANTING,
SEEÒING -

. CORE-AERATION,
POWERRAKING

. SPRING & FALL
CLEAN-UP

SENIORS DISCOUNT
FREE ESTIMATES - INSURED

(773) 631-7847

EVERDRY

WATERPROOFING

RECLAIM
YOUR BASEMENT

FREE INSPECTION
FREE ESTIMATE.

SENIOR
DISCOUNT

I .800433.8796
Over 70,000

Satisfied
Customers

e

Eliminate gutter cleaning while protecting your home's foundation
Homeowners cao eliminate

the twice-u-year ritual of clean-
ing oat gutters, and also protecr
their home's Luridation, with a
special type nl getlter guard. The
overflow of rainwater from
clogged gaIters can cause seri-
0x5 water damage ta both land-
soaping and fousdalions. When
clogged gutters overflow, wooer
cascades unto the groand around
a home's fuandatiun, causieg
soil erosion that damages land-
scapieg and also basement
cracking and flooding peoblems.
Debris-filled gutters that retain
water after a rainstorm provide
mosquitos with enough stagnaut
wotee fer ao encollent breeding
groand.

Some tyll_tale signs of gutter
probtoms are troughs of eroded
soil directly ander gutters, new
tree growth inside gutters, and a
dump nr wet basement. Eroded

soil sent tu exrernat molts indi-
cales that rainwoter has been
collecting io paddles next lathe
foundation instead uf draining
into the dowospual. The water
strips away vegetation, creating
shulluw depressions litar collecr
more water and threaten base-
ment wallo.

Homeowners cae solco these
problems with the professionally
iostallndWaterFutt Gutter Guard
Spntom. Using . the scientific
principle of liquid adhesiae to
channel ruinwater, this extrome-
ly effective gutter guard system
holps prevent Sagging galbes,
rouf-lino and landscape water
damage, and water cotleettog
around home foundatioos.

The systcm consista of a loo-
ocred vinyl guard with tiered
stats intbalind across the top of
Ihn gutser and under the edge nf

A first:Real estate agents
can offer home loans

Ber1ch Cabinet Mig., nc.

-O r',it le°. 1J

by received bhat vinco ils bausch io
Fobmuny 2000, oser 6,000 ognsbs
naliunwido have been regisbeeed
In use the OnrPipetine.com sys-

More infarmobion is available
by visibing
www.oscpipelise.com.

(NA8'O)-Anyone who bus been
through the home loan peucess,
knows bow fmstrabing it cas ho.
The typical mortgage beau in-
volvos aduzco service providers -
from real 05105e agents and mort-
guge brokers to humo ospoctors
sud bitte companies - and requtros
the bayor to read and sigo six
inchos ofpaperwork. lt's not sur-
priaisg that coosawers rate the
home-buying esperieuco as bbc
single most confusing und unset-
sling floancial tmnsactiuo of their
life.

What if o real estate agent
could offer all these services di-
coolly 10 you? lt would eat only
save timeaudm000y. buthetp act
us a baffer between homobayers
und all the confasioo. According
tu a eoceot study of the National
Association of Realtors®, thus's
exactly what 78 percent of home-
bayers wont - one-Stop shopping
from a uxuece they hoam and
srs st.

Unbil receotby, federal regula-
biens placed firewabis Idelween
reut estate agents and mortgage
bonders. preventing agents from
offering mortgage toan origina-
bien services. Fortunately. thanks
tu re000b reintOrprntatiOns of
these regulutioss, 00e-stop shop-
piog is finally possible for homo-
buyers. Now, under strict onudi-
lions, real estate agents con
provide lean origination services
to homebayeru as tong as their
tercions urn io compliance with
stute laws and professional mga-
ladees that govern real estabe und
martguge banking.

Since the reioterprelaliuO of
these regstlotinos, one company -
OoePipeline.cnm, based in Salt
Lake City, Utah - has developed
palnnt-pendisg technology tItas
enables real estAte agents bu

soambessly offer all home buyiog
services nuder ene ruof,

Thecuncopthasbnen so worm-

the first row ofuhieglcs. As ralo-
motor flows off the rouf and
over the sloping slobs of the gal-
ter guard, the natural surface
tension nf rhe wooer causos it to
flaw over the gaard's contour
and drain through botes iote the
gutter while leaves, twigs aud
other debris fall over the ulala
und onto the ground below.

The WaterFall system is ost
easy, cost-effeclivo solution to
other problems stemming from
gabtee runoff, such as increased
hydrostubin pressure (the weight

EUROPEAN
DESIGN

FLOORING
a,

I Floor , « . - RepaIrs' e

60000
&w0s 0,o.em

sa_y 50.530

847
965.4444

7850 N. MILWAUKEE, NILES
I 2,000 sa. FT. DESIGNER SHowsooM
Professional Sales Associates Ready To Asnist You

WE CARRY ALL MAJOR BRANDS OF WATER HEATERS
. Kitchens Vanities . Whirlpools . Baths

-Medicine Cabinets Hoods Faacets Showers Counter Tops
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of web toil) on the foundation
walls cauted hy seepage along
the nxbnrier of thn foundation
und severe basement wall onack-
ing io cold cumulen (a phonomo-
eon called "froub heave").

The WaterFall system cao he
installed by 000tractors quickly
aud easily with on roof penetro-
tino, ending gutter-cleoning
chuces und gutter induced flood-
Ing. Made uf the same tough.
weather-resistant material used
in premium house siding, Water-
Pull is availuble io four- and

PAGE 30

eight_fnot lengths and con be osi-
Bred with u hacksaw or circular
sow to go around corners. A fiar
tab lacks neatly ander shingles
und u flexible joint eonfotms to
any gutter or roof pitch. The gut-
ter goard'snaps ente the ndgc uf
the gutter for a snug fit lOsar re-
sisE high winds.

For the name uf Ihn nearest
supplier, or for moro informa-
tino, contact Crane Producta
Lbd, P.O. BoolE98, Colombus.
OH 43216; telnphonn (888) 326-
2638.

Contractor Referral Service
We've screened hundreds of repair services

and only recommend the finest.
Electric Work Roofs, Etc.
Remotlelers Cement, Flash Repair
Bathrooms, Kitchens European Painters
Tuckpobntlng, Brickwork Additions

o SPECIAL SERVICE
Concrete Steps/Walkways

Patched then polynber coated to look good again
Most patching jobs - '300 complete

WANTED
HOMES FOR SALE

IN

ÑILES, MORTON GROVE
DES PLAINES, PARK RIDGE

GLENVIEW, NORTHWEST CHICAGO

WE HAVE MANY BUYERS WANTING
TO MOVE TO THESE COMMUNI-

TIES, BUT HAVE A SHORTAGE OF
HOMES TO SELL

OUR CLIENTS ARE GETFING TOP
DOLLAR FOR THEIR REAL ESTATE

CALL

! CALLERO & CATINO REALTY
E R A 847-967-6800

773-774-1900
7609 MILWAUKEE, NILES

Free Estimates
847-540-1003
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MARBLE GRANITE TILE HARDWOODt: stri-
$5 VALUES T S49,99

ALL COLORS - ALL STYLES - ALL MILLS*, 74 tE=l=

NEXT DAY Instullatlo,, at NO EXTRA CHARGE

Over 200,000 yds aLWAYS e stock aed UN-SEtE

SPECIAL
uI PE ROO
LAMINATE FLOORING

$2.49

PLUS S3Öò1ÎFF.
! P.,3q..t.Sbthb.p* .

NO TRICKS - 4]O GAMES - NO SURPRISES
CARPE1 MILL OUTLET, INC-
ÇIUcAGULSNDs ONLY DISCOUNT FLOORING SUPEHST0RE
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.._y_ (NU)-Por most homeowners,

their house is Iheir largess invest-
ment It makes sense, thon, le
keep the heme secure and protect-

'ed from burglues ucd ether un-
wanted ieteuders.

Cnme prevention starts ut
4> home. As a homeowner, there are

many things you cao du to keep
your house safo und secure.
. Burgturs took fer whut tuw-
enforcement officers cutt targets
ufuppurlunisy. Anything ynu can
put in the way uf a woutttbo bur-
glur tossons your chance of be-

roming u target.
White you cannot muko your

home absolutely burgtar-prouf,
yea can woke entry sa difficnit a
burglar will go elsewheee in
search of an easier target.

Maintaining au appearance of
occupancy, even when your resi-
deuce is vacant, in essential. Hero
uro some tips from iHomeline -
the premier Internet source for
hume informution - that Cus help
you keep intruders away:

. Look yeur duors. Install
high-security deadlock bolts un

MIKE NITTI
CEMENT CONTRACTORS

FREE ESTIMATES
Niles, Illinois (847) 965-6606

How to protect your home and property
alt your doors and use them. lt's
estimated that 000 Out of Eve bur-
glur entries is mude through un-
lockeddoorn und windews.

. Check the winduws. As for
wtndows, burglar bars are une of
the best ways to prevent entry.
Windows may also be secured by
ouils, screws or iuospensivo key
locks; however, they offer no pro-
tection against a burglar breaking
the window to enter.

. Lighting, Use uatnmatic tim.
ers net to go on or off at specific
times while yau're away en Vana-
tian, out to dinner or even during
theday whileyou'reat work.

. Review Iandscàpiog. Trim
shrubs aroued windows; don't
give the burglar a place to hide.
Use outside lighting around
doors, possibly hooked up to an
automatic timer. '

Vinibility. Make sure your
house numbors are clearly visible
so that police, bromes and para-
medios can find your home io a
time of emergency. Have 1ko
numbers ittsminnted all night.

. Be smart. Don't tease notes
outside your home unoouncing
your absence.

. Prniect ynurself. Don't et a
stronger in your homo tu make u
phone cult; offerto make it for the
person.

Finally, what should you da if
you find un intarder in thd hause?

Cuntom Made Indoor Weather""

ICONTXgr°YEAR

The Carrier
Weathermaker ' .' , :

air conditioner ' ..:=
offers a ten-year : ' :'Compressor :.

warranty and it
was rated a ,.,.;: .

Consumers ": :?:;';. : ; . .:,

Digest® Bent ' " J
Buy. . :s,

Call today to schedule a free estimate.

The Carrier
Weathe$saker
8000TS gas furnace
provides two-speed
technology to
improve indoor air
circulation and
overall comfort
while reducing
operational noise.

$200
Ochote

Cati tar Detallo

14i&e 4ó e#t,
6310 W. Lincoln Ave, Morton Grove

(847) 967-2200
EMERGENCY SERVICE AVAILABLE

NO OBLIGAIION n FHEE ESIIMATES FINANCING AVAILABLE

Family Owned and Operated
SERVING CHICAGOLAND FOR OVER 30 YEARS

VISIT OUR ENERGY CONSERVATION SHOWROOM

Low eoforcomeot officers advise
that yeso stay out of the way. The
intrudermay panic and cousu yoo
bodily harm if yea ges between
him and hisescaperoute. If passi-
bIo, look yourself in a room und
calt9l I.

For more ideas und nugget-
tiOns on how te keep your home
and property secure, go to the

Energy conse
keep your horn

(NAPS)-With a few quick
changes your home can heceme u
haven of comfort.

tnnulatioe
Awctl-insulatod homecunin.

croase eeet efficiency by 20 to
40 percent keeping your honsr
cooler in the summer. Part of the
insututien process is IO close off
escaping or intmding air around
doors, windows or disconeocted
ducts, like the crawl spaces in the
attic or gurogo. Once all of the
ducts have been sealed, insula-
sinn con br installed in any open
crawl spaces to prevent cost air
from oscaping,

Plants With A Porpune
Plants offer un organic defense

tu the hot sommer. Build a beauti-
ful arbor to shade south aed west
facing windows. Using seasonal
shade plants will naturally pro-

Wob and click on
www.iHomrline.com author
send Jim Neidser, nutionol radin
home host and award winning
builder/remodeler, your home
questions online. Also, visit par
ont cumpnay JVWEB ut
jvwob.com. The site is un online
resource guide of "how to" infer-
mation for hdmrowners.

rvation tips to
e comfortable

oct yuso home from encessive
sun. Plants can atso improve the
air qualily around ynar home and
benefit the environment. Ask -u
local nursery for the besrplants Io
protect your home.

WindnwTreatmenta
lmmrdiate heat relief can he

found by selecting appropriato
window tmatments. Window
trcutments arr an inespensive and
attractive way tu improve energy
connorsatino. Esamino thu win.
doms oround your home. noting
which reunido the mesI sun cupo-
saroand from whut angle.

Some window treutments can
insulate your hume by' trapping
puckels of air. Laboratní'y tosts
have shown the honeycomb
shades from Smith*Nohle cas re-
duce heal transfer sp to 75 per-
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Pour of the seven condomiu-
ium bstmoptann still availoblo for
parchase in the final mid-rise
building atLincoln Ridge, Robin
Canstonclion Carp.'s master-
planned community in north sub-
ruchan Skekie, are popular twa-
hedmom, two-bath designs thot
range 'S size from 1,349 ra 1,456
square feet.

The foursome includes Plan 6,
which provides 1,349 square feet
of livmg area, including a spa-
clous kitchen with a dinette area
and outdoor living space io the
farmofagenerousbaicony of ap-
pronimately6by 15 feet. Plan6is
base-psicedfrom$194,500.

A curved half-waS pass-
through preserves an apes look
white it separates the formal din-
ing roam from the breakfast area
of the udjaceut kitchen, an entre-
large room of nearly 13-by-13
feet with an L-shaped week area
that includes a pantayr and tmves
plentyofspace farthe dinette sel.

Sales Manager Cyethm Lee
describes the dining room itself
os the largest separate dining area
among the twa-beslroom designs.
Appenxunately 8 1/2 by 10 112
feet, thu dining mom Cosys into a
14-by-it-foot living area, which
provides ample wall upaste farm-
ranging furniture and banging
aetwoeks and glass sliding doors
al the far gad that access the lesi-
cony.

At one corner of the home, the
masierhedroom provides award-
robe closet togethcr with a wolle-
in dosel and a master bath that
features a separate shower stall
and tub.

Thu master suite is 11-1/2 by
16 feetand thesecood bedroom is
appmxilnately ii-1/2 by 12 feet.
A few flieps from both bedrooms
is a luruttlty closet with washcr
oltsldryerbookups.

Liacoin Ridge is situated on a
nine-acre site approuimately two
blocks north of Toahy Avenue
andjust eastof the intersection of
Skokie Boulevuent mtl Lincoln
Avenue.

When completed the $40 mil-
liaIt cumplen will have a total of
i8fleesidenceu. includiog 6ft nue-
two- and there-bedroom resi-
deems in each of two six-story
masonry condominium buildings
and 68 carriage homes. The car-
nage homes are being boil in
clusters of 17 buildings, designed
io the style of single-family
homes, each of which has four
two- and three-bedroom, single-
level resideaces.

Prices run fmm,appmxienately
$194,500 la $27t,500 for Phase
II condominiteiss. Prices and
availability are subject to change
withnetnolicc.

Here is a brief descripliox nf
thetwa typesof residence:

The new lineup of condomin-
ium homes still available in the
Nartli midelse condominium
knEeling have from appronknatc-
ly 1,169 square feet iu the two-
bedroom, 1-bath units toapprosi-
malely 1,794 squase feet far the

Plan 6 a popular design at Lincoln Ridge in Skokie
larger three-bedroom, two-bath
designs. Oar-bedroom plus den,
i 112 bath plans have 1,222
square feet with abalcony, while
twa-bedroom homes have atte, 1-
1/2 er two baths and range from
approximately 1,169 to 1,456
squarefeel. -

Pocho residence has a balcony
with sliding doors and screens.

Kilchens in most residences
provide the breakfast area and
fall-size pantry included in Plan
6, a choice nf designer cabinotry
and no-wax vinyl flooring.
White-on-white General Electric
appliances include frost-free re-
frigerators with icemakecs, built-
in dishwashers. continuous-clean
gas ranges ansI waste disposees.
Corner units have a window
abovetheninkfornatural light.

Each condominium rcnidcnce
has aspocious laundry. Standards
also include plmh carpeting in
living areas, individually cea-
trolled heating and air condition-
ing. lever handle door hardware
and a large wolle-in closet. Ccii-
ing heights in all living areas of
the condominiems are approxi-
mately 8-112 feet. adding wall
space and heightening the cxpeni-
ence for volume.

Each residence is sprinlclered,
as are all public oreos. anti each
building has an intercom system
with aTV cameruin the lobby.

As poet of the purchase price
every owner will hove one heated
indoor packing space und an indi-
vidual storage locker adjacent lo
theparking space.

The final condominium build-
ing. now more than 50 percent
sold, is scheduled for occepancy
in tate ranImer. The remaining
catniage homes are available far
spriagoccupancy.

Carrioge homes feature form
exits in each building; two on the
forst floor and two on the second
floor. Tlsey have nimilar interior
appointments. notably spacious
kitchens with largo breakfast are-

Energy .
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ecos. With the top-down/hotlom-
up option, these shadoscan be po-
sitioned as a shield from the sun
depending on where it is during
the day. attowieg the right
amount of light into your home.
These money-saving shades aro
available in 45 colors and right
fabric constructions. Nat only
wilt they keep your home conter
in the summer, they wilt defend
your home against the cold in the
winter.

Velvet panels offer u great bar-
der tu mid-day nomIner heat
when closed, and they are o hat
fashiun statement - either an a
stand-alone or over a blind or
shade.

For more ideas, Fall (800) 765-
7776 for a free Wiodnwarr cala-

, www.swithondnOble.cOm.

as opening to a deck oc patio
through giass sliding doors that
floor the area with natural day-
light. Elegant bathrooms feature
European-style vanity cabinets,
coltered marble vanity tops with
two integral bowls. foil-width
vanity mhrorn, theatrical lighting
and ccransic tilo floors. Master
baths have steeping lobs with
nepaeateshawerenclasuees.

Remaining iwo-bedroom, Iwo-
bathcarriagehomesltaveaPPrOX-
msately 1,647 square feet. includ-
ing the patio, and are peicedat

$269,900.
Each carriage home has a pri-

vatefrontdoorentay andaprivate
garage with daect access to the
home.

Lincoln Ridge boasts a loca-
lion on the bottier of Skokie and
Linmlnwond that rs just blocks
away from theTonhy Avenue en-
ley to the Edens Expressway
(U.S.Highway94).

Condominium and carriage
home owners wiil have separate
homeowner associations in acIdi-
tien loa master association that

will be responsible for exterior
maintenance such as landscaping -

and lawn cace and mow removal.
as well as the upkeep ofcommoo
oreos.

TheLincota Ridge eden center
at 7400 N. Lincoln Ave. and dis-
play models of both condnesin- r'
ines reoidences and caaniage
humes aceopea from 10 ais. loti
P.m. Monday through Friday, 10
a.m. lo 5 p.m. Saterdoy and from
noon toS p.m. on Sunday.

For addidoaal information.
call (847)329-0303.

PEX
KITCHEN & BATH

Complete KiOhee A Bathroom Reunddinu.
Ccosultatiuo. Dedos, A loutaltalion Sersism.

Over laYmen Euperirnca
Ltcrueed.00nded-l005red

WITH COMPt.RTS
KITCHEN REbtODEL

PERE SINK B
FAUCET

..(sp Is $200.00 value)

Free Estimates
18471 9W-8330

7940 Wauhegon Rd. NItos, IL
(ast denn tom Aveos Restaaant)

CuriunGihrallar.Luminate-Graxite-Vunitie5
Special'aaing ix Refneing-Cnstnm Cabinrin

-wÇ AFIE COMMITTED
TO BETTER PRACTICES

IN We wear shoe cnserltgn tu protect your 110mal
BI We praclltu fuotemar Choice - il's atwaynytae

decIsioni
00 We will annwer your qatsllnnn and beep you

tntnrmnd at all liment
W We wIll proulde wothmanntrlp oats, that will

enreed the pricn you pay!
IN lt you're na! heppy with oar lechnlclan's

porinrmance, we'lleomeloackaoddnlite "
workagain untIl yeu'rn satiniled.

EXTRA Save with our NEW
Extra Privilege Ask for
Agreement! DetaIls

'tris is s limited 5V,,. Freno red relire
alta/enel lt neCessary. cr,rgsud tse le
55e nardo Ihrusth Fridoroll oMe, dot s
um c.e.o. them nul be an ucd,Ii rosIras: a
Irr sIlice an drIno enirl eaplinalirns.

ZJrJßn/je
HT1NG &AJR COÑD03ONING o SINCE 1904

lt's time for your Air Conditioning
Safety and Efficiency Inspection!

A property pesfomod air cosditioner
sofoty und efficiency rnspcctrcn
corares 55fr, rctioblc operarine,
reduces your rooting bills und
rcduccs the chanco nie majos sepair...

ettars WORT OIR CO0MPION
tEClGJlCt00$ BtU. tO

TI tIEJUt011it yoga oa cossttlirbflg sYteehi
SWanS the Cnndtnsnr Coil
HCteen the tentennate traIt
WChetk Ihn 001005, Capaclltos, Ctntnctnrn

and prennsre twitches
lfChnnb Ihn Frent atri tttnrotltl Fr15051,5
Wllepalo any bonn Conrtecttens InsIde ilnIl
HChrck thu Comprensor Amperage
HChetb the Contenter Fan and Molsr
trAIjant lIte tlowar Bell Tevsllt
trChtCk Fillets
N Check the lealInIn and Labricate

as netded
BCheti Thnrmotlat Catiboalluts
HDttermlno lt Ihern lt a nend nr additinnat

paIls In ensure salo, reliable and
ettltnmtcat npnration

HAs a FIlEt loras, we will chnck Anar
kamt's g00 Connectors lo determinu il they
ere outdated old need reptotement

s Maviend - TeCes - Mohawk - Gea 'üre - Milflken
Customweave - WundaWeave - Avalen - Patcraft

Expressive Designs - Queens - Helios - World
Shaw - Aladdin - Galaxy - and all ether maier n,llls!t!
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Niles/Park Ridge
847-647-9612
800-261-8875 =



The Bugle Newspapers To Advertise In This Directory
Call Bdverly 847-588-1900

RICE MASONRY
CONSTRUCTIOU

BkoY
t ThckpoitIiig

flew or aebuilt Chimneys
end Fireplaces

. Glass Dtock Panels

. Cleanieg & Walerproef Ing
Free Estimates Insured

(847) 824.2223

. . IVIIK *V
. 'TunkInlIng. Bnnrk

. . Otosonry'Conorete
. Ctlnneye Rrpolrrd& Rebuilt

.. Gioe stuck lnstoilation
.

Cndoe CouiRny .yuiiding Cleaning
Reoldnntbi.Conncb5nduotnlei

: . Fully lneuned Free Celinnates

I (847) 965-2146

BERNHARDT
cuepoTs u upecisTofy seRvics

JOHN'S
SEWER
SERVICE

Oakton & Milwaukee
Nues

(847) 696.0889
Your Neighborhood

Sewer Man

CEMENT WORK

MIKE NITfl
CEMENT CONTRACTOR

-Pallo Decks
. Driveways
. Sidewalks

FREE ESTIMATES
Licensed

- Fully Insured
(847) 965-6606

European
Contractor

. Cant5. Minnt.,
. eniciow,k &ruckcointica

EREE ESTIMATES
-- Deal Willi Ownen& Soue

leali 513-2414 . 1312) 310-0970
p005ri (7091 tdl0215

Senior 01,90991

ZIGGY
CONSTRUCTION

. Kitchens Bathrooms
Basemeots Porches

WIndows Orywoll
Poloting. Softens . 01db9

Carpentry Concrete...

(773) 489-1478

CONSTRUCTION

1o1Yts CONS1RUCTON CO.
Siding - Soffio - Fascia

Vinyl Replucement Windows
Gutters - Decks - Doors
Glass Block Windows

Corpenlry-Bssement Reni.
Free Entiesases -Fully Insured

1847) 390-0645

DECO VATINO

DESIGN
DECORATING

QUALITY PAINTING
EXPERT PAPER HANGING

WOOD FINISHING
PLASTERING

W5 Vacuum S pun MrnhUmbk

(847) 205-5613
ctI u.

Rot eneno.n Fr.. EnlImaOn.

ESTATE
LIQUIDATION
SPECIALISTS
n Estates Purchased

o Huusehold Cunteuts
Removal Service

o Bonded and Insured

847-298-4137

1cI

RICH
THE HANDYMAN

5O JobTOo Small"
. PaIntlna-Interian/Eoterlor

'Carpentry
Minor EleotnboatlPlunmblng

Roel Repair
Guoecu - Repair & Cleansd

Deok . Pouce Repair
Free Estimalus -

(847) 965-8114

-

HANDYMAN

ROY THE HANDYMAN
"You SAME FT . WE SS ir
Pulnllog-Inlenloni5otenlor
Wsiipopsnlng Canpenloy

Elootrical PlumbIng
Drywall Repairs

Floor & Wall Tillo9
Reonodsliog

FREE ESTIMATES

(847) 965-6415

HANDYMAN

ALL HOME IMPROVEMENTS

KITCHEN & BATHROOMS

800 328-14

To Advertise In
The Bugle Newspapers

cTIsS1ruIpJraI-1--f

E IRECtOIRY
Call: Beverly

(847) 588-1900

STUARTS LAWN CARE
& TREE REMOVAL

Lawn Maintenance
Landsasped Design
Inotollatlon N Sod

CSrndoratbon - Power Raking
Spnbg u Fail Chan Up

5110k Work . Senior Sisaount
FOEEESI1uAIOS

1NSUREDaBURDID

Call 773-792-0433

LANDSCAPING

MULCH & TOP SOIL
Shrrddnd HOidwood - S25/C9yd
Shibond ßirnidbnlor lObicayd

lOpnrnn$SOUuYd
Red Ceban loiCa lO

bouiChi n 030/Cu Yb
Dyed Red MulO DID/Cull

OlOOlap Sail. Senden Mib Muchraan
03m abOlI. Serb. Souci, ESC

- FREE SD/IVORY CR10/C/CMOS OU

SURE-GREEN
847-889-9999
80ff-303-5150

LANDSCAPING

ACORN LANDSCAPING
Residential 8 CommercIal

COMPLETE LANDSCAPE SERVICE
- Lame MaIntenance -

- . FaltIllalog & Wesd Ceetrol
Fleece 8 Slosh Flanlbog

Saddlas&O.ndiaog -

Amallan u Paean RakIng
SpAg a Fail Clean Sp.

FnsaEstrIaIaa Fully trguoad

847 9 54606

GARDENS
L AWNS Malslenagcs

-rREES
n_-./'-p

-'FREE ES1'IMATES

847-436-8195

lNTEAlORJEXTEAIcj

PAINTING
FREE ESTIMATES
FULLY INSURED
CALL GEORGE

847-825-9098

PAINTING

I Charli&u Paintine
I & llaasdnjmaas

-

L_

Ceuon,le astir

(847) 583-9978
NOce, IL

- POWERWASIIINth

RICK'S
POWERWASHING

DOCkOr W011T, SIfl3r F6flceS

Wtidows Washed,
COncrete...Cutters cleaned

Insured..Dependable
Call Rick 773775-6846
Pager 312-232-9678

. PDWERWASHlNG'

DIAMOND -

POWER WASHING
We clean:

n Wood DeckSeating
Patio-Garage Floors

n Commercial Properly

FREE ESTIMATES
773-631-0289

To Advertise in
The Bugle Newspapers

c
5IRECtOInI'O«

Call: Beverly
(847) 588-1900

A.J. Construction
- Export Ilondysnen
Is Kitchen, Beth Floor

TIling, Eleotrloul, -

Plunoblea, Carpentry,
PaintIng, Raplaonment

WIndowalSIdIng.
LIcensed A Bonded

Call Body (773) 491444e
Pogne (773) 222.824e

botd PaSsnu a aa,aas. Eisa Raçaot

E & S ROOFING.
& CONSTRUCTION
Tu,kpolnhlng . SidIng . Sono

- Faeala.Ou cera ParoDIo
000k. - Canarda

WIOdunan . 50000m
Senoral Onmadailnu

1773) 622-7355
(lOB) 453-1605

Fese Easboatha

M

STOP -PAINTING!
- Cover Your Eaves with
Al umlorum SawilFosal,
VlnyllAlumlnun, SIdleg

-Vinyl Window,
Olson Wlndara, u Soars

.Aluminum Auclaus

. QuelIlli Work
Call tor Free collmsts
1.80Ce303-5688

AnoelcAm
HOME Eoîceioas

BUSH WHACKER'S

SHRUBS! -
HEDGES!

-EVERGREENS
ALL EEOR1S REMOVES

CALI. FOR FREE ESTIMATES
ES voss EXPERIENCE

(847) 966-7623

For information On Advertising
In This Section CalI

To Advertise in
The Bugle Newspapers

D InECtOIRY
Call: Beverly

(847) 588-1900
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WOlfm Wels & Horowitz, LLC
Cnflifled Pablic Accosnlalata and Coosaltaols

Tax Preparation Individual,
-Corporation, PartnerShip & Fiduciary

ESIalEPlanning Audia, Compilalions and Reviews

Lidgalian SoppoO Nos'PnfitOrgaoieolion

6300 Nanlh Rivns Rd.. Suite 602, Ro,amanl, IL 60010
(0471 692.9005 - (e471 692.2369 Fas

. wwhcpalVix.nntcom.enm

HOME INSPECTION SERVICE

Before you Invest it,.,
Make sure you Inspect ¡t!

Thomas J. ,lsnkowskl
-, NIIes 847/47D-1950

j5ON INSPECTION Iwc.

Satisfaction Guaranteedi
°$25.00 oft with thIs adl

-0edOfPaì
nf you to toy our new

a.-,,, 9'-'/rlY0?.-
.

'(4
% Natural Pain Pellevi
you to toy ous product and

the thousands of SatisfIed
No Moçdttie MlraCIe 13er .. . -

Cçoll oiS at t -800-842-6622 and Well send you a
FREissample and a 11311 lIST DT OtIS I r reOentSl

-CHIROPRACTOR -

Campiate Cluiaapaactic irIalth Caco

0034 N. MOWansas AVE.
CtvI000'OACflC PHYSICIAN NILSO, IWNVI9
C100ioca A90000u010Ruan 0.57 sanssaa

M-F g am.- 7 p.m. OAT. 9 AM. - 1 P.M.

ç
RANDALL KERTZn D.C.

INSURANCE

AMERICAN FAMILY- Itt.tlIa.tE
AIIIEIr0UERIE67WLIFE

MARINA STANOJEVIC
7405 NORTH WAUI<GEAN ROAD,
2ND FLOOR SOUTH, SUITE 3

-

VILES, ILLINOIS 60754
PHONEl OFF. 847.559.2544 tpeoanrr,Lseas,gr

F65. 847.585.2641 Orobian, n onasias S Pesad
@1991 tuner/nan lOnOj Malesi innuonan C noanyan a Ira ,uas,pane
loor Oli In'Msdidsn . Ais. 53793 iii r/linron.anilsm.s,rv

Onlu'
Madna Reafteet Ions.

sOSO Dompolor
Morton Gman, 11110015 60053
80.515es 647-s67.sS
Toll Free 5353.g3 -

Fus 847-965.5005 -
Joseph R. Hedrlck, CRS

Rnoidenae 547-965-1774 r OaIO.haISbOO.nOni

Ea.nao.;..a.e..d,r.so.oa,swao cgo REAL100 muso
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COMPUTERS

-PAK COMPUTER SERVICES

-

Menuongnlnadand
recelas 10% 05f Labor

Need help with cgmpbter Setup?

PC need lining? Want basic

csmputet knswtedge?

GEt the most OUI Dl your

computer t

(847) 291-0940

LEGAL

The Full-Service
Law Firm

LAw OFFICES OF
CANNIzzAR0 & ASSOCIATES

39 S. La Sallo SI.. Saile gOS 5357 W. Davon Ave.
Chmasga. Ill/sam 50603 CS/lags. IS/aol, 6646
ill2I 099-1077 17731 354-03W

REAL ESTATE -

VAIJ DEMOS, CR5. CIlS
00,00/na Obo

PAGE 43

COadllit!ht GMAC
Rea1tl 1fRea1Estat

: ' $145O

4; . (847fr- 520.8320

7735 NadIr Mfloaukan *awuo
NOw, It. 50714
OFFICE: 1h471 5V7532O
FAlo (0455967.537V
P4000. 11471 576.05ta
r,MAIÙ GMACCOAC}IOADLOM

JR HANDYMAN SERVICE
PaioOng Osntinu -PlumbIng
C000rMn Work .Canpsntry

'ei clans u sothroum, IocIninal
WEDO ITHLL..NOJO0 TOO

SMALL 05 TOO BIG

OUR ROOK IS SEAOANTEED
Iu47) 674-aals
_773 792.3550

MERIT
CONCRETE INC.
FREE WIRITFN ESTiMATES

Slops . Patios Wobs . Ebnen
. Concreto smoking u Hauling

. yoked genuIno -Etc.
Llcenund-Fuully Insured

(773) 283-8877
Low HIGh -

Pricks Quality
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DELIVERED TO ALL 6 000 HOUES
AND MORTON GROVE VE0V WEEK

IN NuES
OF THE YEAR

DELIVERED TO ALL 06 000 HOMES IN NILES
AND MORION GROVE EVERY WEEK OF THE YEAR

FULLIPART TIME FULL/PART TIME FULLIPART TIME FULLIPART TIME FULL/PART TIME

. OPIIES CLERICAL/OFFICE
CLERICAL I OFFICE OPPORTUNITIES EDUCATION

The Village of Nues
Secretary/Receptionist
Department for evening
Thursday 5 00 P m 9 00
Responsibilities include:-
with the public, word processing,
and recordkeeping. Ideal
óffice experience and
Windows 97, Word & Excel.
hour commensurate with
Apply by August 25, 2000

Personnel Office,
000 Civic

.
Nules,

.
EOE

SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST

E-mail personnel@vniles.com

is seekiñg a part-time
¡n the Family Services

hours Monday through
P m and some Saturdays

answering phones, contact
dota enhy, filing,

candidate should have prior
profkiency with Microsoft

Salary range $8-$10 per
experience. No benefits.
to:

Village of Niles
Center Drive
IL 6071 4

M F

*TEACH ERS
Northileki Pre-School

Full Day Facility

Is Currently Looking For

Full Time Stoff
.ease a

(847) 441-6777
To Schedule An Interview

BANKING
OPPORTUNITIES

. Full T"
UNIVERSALemploy000

TELLER

We have a psition
available in our teller
operah:n arealhe

. .
excellent communicahon

and cu to
.

s mer service
skillS. Cash handling

preferred but will train
qualified candidate.

BENEFITS INCLUDE:
. Medical Insurance

Dental Insurance

. Life and Ion Term
. . .

Disability Insurance

. P Lt Sh
.

ro i aring

A fl .0
'-'rP IC 0115 are accep

Monday - Friday
from

.

9:00 am to 12:00 pm

BA AMNK vE
. LINCOLNWOOD

4433 W. Touhy Avenue .

Lincolnwood, Il. 60712
. .

M/F/V/D EOE/AA

m..u..i.u.
RECEPTIONIST/

:
MPC Prdod, Corpora0R seeks o
relinblo, onihoolootic ncflvidool

" reyed wtbd

rooponoible For greoting vioiior,
hRndling fl000hing ORIIO, Rfld

C0nRC0000rE

reqor;d.
Woofter o isp sckry Rnd on
cttrnclivo benntttn pnckcge
thato,cIdo podn;orancn,

M'ICTS CORP
Dept. RS

7426 N. Under
Skoke, iL 60077

PH: 847-673-8300
FX: 847-647-0923

AFTER SCHOOL PROGRAM

h 23
tA dnytodoy 82720i5'

UBRARIAN
Cathn ochool Iookin9 for e

I sol find b ib to
nd libocro nkilh. Henos:

3:DO PM. li nlernnled,
PkO4

2
GENERAL OFFICE

envy level ponition for o
notivonod oodidcie wilh o

dMlysin provider boded in Don
We ore o new progrov

' thd i
!

obb cl nnolti-tonkin cod
.h000 000rpulor niolls. Mont ho

able lo work wrnh nonrorol

nuporvinion and provide lop-
nolob 000tomer nervice. Solory
ronge 15-20K. if Ihm noondo like
Ynor ploose too your resupo loi

Noreen Treacy
Program Manager

ORS 847-375-0856
.

General o 'ice or Interior
in HighlandPk. Part

sle
aod gsoJ client iolérociion,

Call: 847-83 1 -5868

GENERAL OFFICE
Now Is The Time To Make
That Move. One Of The
North Shore's Finest
Import Dealers Has The
Opportundy You Deserve.
Excellent Pay ... Insurancej .ene i ... ai acohons

Great Chance For
Advancementllli Skies
The limit ... For An
Interview Pick Up The
Phone And Call Todoylll
Full & Part-Time Position
Available.
(847) 965-8854

VISION THERAPIST
W0dfl

onroonn nd nllnrnnt, SoKrd
Tnohog bv&groond poferod.

866 9850
REAL ESTATE SCHOOL Oii

Propio Skilin, Phonen,
Doto 5ntV Anooroto Typrng

lnooInwood
RE Lenne Proferrod
RE INSTiTUTE

(847) 329-1650

Pont Tin,e Extended Deycore.
Exporinnno With Child Corn HnlpM.
M001O.FnidO 75 AM. - 23D loó

$10.00 Io $15.00 Por Hoor.

2
I

FOX: $47679O6n9
°CUSTOMER

SERVICE
--=-=== ---... .

CUSTOMER SERVICE

TSR Virirefess, one of the

:r: arBes.PoSin

. ' g
experienced customer
service representative to
wor n our i es O ice.
ThiS exPerienced customer
service ein Oree mes ave
the ability to research

. billing, activate pagers and
resolve customer questions.
Thispersonrnestl,e

. ' )'
organized, and customer
serViçe anented. We Ifea
competiiive salary ond
benefit package including
401 (k). send resume to: TSR
Wireless, Atte: psMgr/CS,
Village Crossing Shopping
Center 5623 W Tauhy

. ' '
Nues. IL 60714 or Fax lo:
84') 5881971.

wwwtsrwnreless corn EQE

TEACHERS 9EOdRR 5 or 6

School Skolule. Stole Cerf.
Minimum 3 yr5. experle000

resume 847673.5548°RECEPTIONIST
General Office

. .
AnswerPhones.Fihng

Flexible Hours

(347) 676-29 1 0
MunMitin Hydraulic Eng. Ce.

. Skokie

CASHIER/SWITCHBOARD
. .

PI:Vldc:Oirl:

ponitiun roSei be euperieeced
ond dependable. Knewledge ot
ADP u plus. Piemont working
ooditioni. Solery commensurete

with euperienue.

expenenceondbockg,00nd n
con

847-272-005 1

Jewinh Doy School looking for
fh,Time0fl000l

Environment. If

847-675-6777
Fax resume: 847-674.6095

Coil lindo 847-825.1800 X236 General office in our
Skokie office. Full time.
Must be computer literate.
flours 9-6.

847-673 7098

CAFETERIA Or Fox Resume: 847-825.8828

MOMS, RETIREES & OTHERS

A job opportonity is wuiting
ter yout No lote nights or
weekends. Work while ynor
children ore in school.
School cofeterlo work. We
will troinl Nues, Arlington

. .Heights unii Chwogo.
Coil Mono for details

(630) 858 61 1 1

DATA ENTRY
Full-Time

.
l0Ienrce6ng Eonrn

Eniry/Gonenul Offlue pernunnel.
(847 65784B1

Or Fax: 847 657-8641

Full lime

L00fflions. Need 6 Heurs EC
and 2 Yearn College. Stariingo:i: 847.729.4433
Wheelinqi 847S2O.4466

, ,

Receptionlst/Stt O'Hare Area
Notlor-proftseeke

odisiduols with eucollent
phone/computer/typing nod

erguninotiunol ekille. Benefits, fox
wooeR und 00Iory

Fax 847-928-9683
Phone 847 928 9683

SECRETARY
For onorney. Gond phono skills.
Light ing, and word pruoé,iing:
Salary r° beneFits. Devon and

Call 774 7235

.

Ir a classir 'i i
Call t d

588

z DELIVERED TO ALL 16,000 HOMES IÑ NILES 11J .i i f' I II A
AND MORTON GROVE EVERY WEEK OF THE YEAR I il D EJ t] L I.JLfrUI i l DELIVERED TO ALL WOOD HOMES IN NILES

FI IJO AND MORTON DOOFE EVERY WEEK OFTHE YEAR

. FULL/PART TIME FULIJPART TIME FULLIPÁRT TIME FULL/PART TIME FULL/PART TIME

EDUCATION : MARKETING MEDICAL/HEALTI-ICARE

PRESCHOOL AIDE!
EXTENDED CARE AIDES
MondoyFnidoy Salary $6.75/huur

Call Diane 847-724-1 034
Immasuel Lutheron luhuol, Glenoew

. . ,

.
MARKETING

The George S. May lntemaiional
maeOgement consulting firm serving
is seeking enthusiasiic people

ASSISTANTS
Company, an international

independent businesses,
io set appoiniments. We are

this year and our success is
effòrts.

on enthusiastic otiihjde excellent
appoiniments for our field soles

& French is-o plus.

.

positions

sharing

Call todayl
Christy

ext. 24 1
M/F

. ACTIVITY ASSISTANT
.

Full Time Activity Assistant - Candidates will plan
and lead activities, attend care plans and complete

. . .
required documentation-musical skills a plus.

Na experience necessary, will frain.

Contact
Stacy at:

(847) 825553 '
Flexible schedule including weekends

ceiebraiing our 75th anniversary
causing us to expand our marketing

We're looking for people with
phone skills and obiliiy to set

LIFE GUARD

LIFE GUARD
Part Time, Eveningu S Wnnknndi

Cnrt,find Lilegoord prefenoblyiol
Rk&PF

nAil)

Ovuningo & weekends with o
special population n a reiidnniinl
focilily fur the develupnrentully
disubled ¡n our Aquolic Confer.
Pres'iuoe exporienoe working

dsblh
lwlhdvelopm Al

edsdisg engcndwenkend
nioge

Ploane nendesume to:
Alto: Mory Rugo

MISERICORDIA HOME NORTH

AQUATICS CENTER

6300 N. Ridge
Chicago,IL 60660

Equal Oppontuniiynrpluy M/F

representatives. Bilingual in Spanish

We offer you:
Flexible hours -
Full and part-time
No weekends
Performance bonus
Insurance and profit
Opportunity for advancement

Limited opportunity!
Mr Chris

8478258806,
EOE

i UNIT CLERK
Dialysis clinic located in Hiles is seeking o Unit Clerk/Medical

c00terY Responsibilities include: typing, filing, answering
phones and coliecling paRent nfnrmahan Posihou req res

iYP

Neomedica, Inc./HR Dept.
312-654-2790

M/F
MARKET RESEARCH MEDICAL/HEALTHCARE

. .

$ $ $ EARN S S $
EXTRA MONEY

. Moet Research
Company Needs

Heuhhuu,e

CNA'S/HABILITATION AIDES
Full Time - All Shifts

This excellent oppunluaiiy in on o
b,oWtsl xepoo-nlylo foc,ldi,

d tm i d b I i
s;

hove uhntonning and onwanding
epproisnlhon avebble tor

high uuhual diploeu er
equivalent. Wo p,ovidn a vory
uunnpniitiu. otanfnn alury with
nunphon kennEls. Apply io
poo nr send ronune 0E

MISERICORDIA HOME NORTH

2001 W. Devon -

.Chicago, IL 60659
Fax: 773-973-4292

.i,uI 0pp0Oo»uy aopysu a/f

North Shore long term care focilily
shifts to work with subacute
Aizheimer's residents. Experience
Offering a real olfactive soiary
nght candidates Apply by calling

Glenview Terrace
151 1 Greenwood Road,

(847) 729-9090, FAX:
Equol Oppurisnity

LPN'S
is seeking LPN'S for oli

rehab, long term and
within long term care a pias.
and benefits pockoge to the
or Faxing reosme lo DON

Nursing Center
Glenview, IL, 60025

(847) 729.9135
Employer

MALES & FEMALES
of all agesMAINTENANCE To Parlicipate in

TASTE TEST

Maintenance Worker

. . .Full Time position for
non-profit organization.
Basic knowledge of electrical,

plumbing, poiufng, carpentry
-necessary. High School

diplomo or GED and
valid Driver's License

required. Competitive
salary - $9.84 to $10.57
and benefits.

Call Peter o1
847-679-3501 ext. i 5
Ormait/fnsxresumeto

Human Resources/B
.Orchard Village -

7670 Mormora
- .Skokie, IL 60077
Fax: 847.679.3909

noun oi,innad,d baia.

PERYAM A KROLL
6323 N. Avondole

16300 North O Wnitl

(173) 774-3 1 55
Al For Jock

Peds Home-Care
In Morton Grove

Experienced nurses
needed immediately
fr !eds Home Care

case in Morton Grove.
100% guaranteed full
or part-time cases.
Work Chicago and
suburbs.Toppay

DENTAL ASSISTANT
Fnieareopeiinniod Denial Auiintooi
000d fon Nunihknook dootal oRion.

Dohenedliilsdeinnn1de & sumo

847-272-7874

ME CA LJHEALTHCARE

-

HEALTH CARE NURSING-
Wlehniaioit4otdoiW00bm0.

NiuL 60626
. - - --
HEALTH CARE/HOME .

S Signing On Bonus S
CNAs and Companions

Honntynndlivn4n

'r ciihugo and
«nu d b Ii
E,,l h k

luterviewion in Highland Purl,
.

- Cull tue on etiPaintinnot

Ak''nda
.1n e orne mices, nc.

847432.9100

7084245335
NursePower

www.nursepower.com
RECEPTIONIST/RN!

Ruso'. Mndiinl Pnoii,uo. Vmied
N g or in R pu I h
Cl nsolRns e ,,vv n

Cuding Euperioni. Pnniarend
MoikfhuRJnWohAVo,idyOfl4on.

No,thmoit Sido.

7737772620

nnergeiic, rnIiohlo full-time
noonpu flor b y med I ff1

C opuinreupe ca noms r-y

(847) 86958O0Ext. 21

-- --.

Dental Assistont/Recepheeist
5k ihm /fsllhw

'y curo osnain with abili

exparience preferred.

Call: 847-568-1337
.

Skukiallnuedenin
pneteined hot wilt rain. Coo,puny. -.

DENTAL HYGIENIST FT/PT
Fdeniily Nunihbnuak uRbe looking

HEALTH CARE - CNA
iautod.nwilrghmanednoiasie
ioogmotndnoneioidiam.Fornnlenii.
Nrepn84.CmqolHndoymdbmatf

n7a-5760roun3743-7Ito

Pd e nut:
Steha 847-677-0620

r resume to
847-677-1406

- -

The Bugie Newopeperu
"The Newspopers That Deiiven"

- Serving The North and Northweat Suburbs

Ion nnfhuniasl:u, hardworking
Hytienisi. Musi be peuple pensun.
Renelils ouniloble. Roano iou:

- 8472727874
We.sccept Vis and Master

Cardl Call: 847-588-1800
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Core

DIALYSIS TECHNICIANS .

Dialysis Clinic Opening iñ Nues, is seekin
Full-Time Dialysis Techo. Position requires o minimum of
months medicd experience. We provide a 2 week frainino
class in dialysis & an excellent benefit package. Qualified
candidates should contact:

Fresenius Medical Carel
Neomedica, Inc.

Human Resources DeptJ3 i 2-654-2790
A dreg free work pluco/EOE M/F

OPEN HOUSE

MEDICAUHEALTHCARE

REUSE TEcHNICIAN
FULL TIME

Dialysis clinic located in Niles is seeking a Reuse Technician.
Responsibilities include: the cleaning, preparation and maintenance
of dialyzers using computerized equipment and the ordering
and stocking of supplies. Previous employment m'a medical
environment preferred. Interested candidates should call:

Neomedica, lnc./HR Dept.
312-654-2790

EOE M/F

eeoIth e NEW WEEKEND DIFFERENTIALI °
RN LPN CNA

Cu where uu'll be appreciated with HIGHER SALARIES
BONUSES BENEFITS FIT P/T ALL SHIFTS

Supervisary/Adminiotrutive positions tool Call or Risit any Incatinn:
Brioihtvlew Core Center

f538 FI. Beacon - 773-275-7200
Mid America Core Center

4920 N. t(nnmore - fl3-769-2700
Moyfield Core Center

5905 W. Washington -. 773-261-7074
Carmen,Monor

1470 W. Carmen - 773-878-7000
Come and enperinnco appreciation TODAY!!
. NEW WEEKEND DIFFERENTIAL!

FULL/PART TIME

PROFESSIONAL
OPPORTUNITIES

PHYSICAL
THERAPIST

lJcoroncl Phycleul Thnmpist needod
br growing uotpatinnt Qnic.
Di OOeOO uethopodiu/epoeto
cocetuod. Recpuucibilitinc include
ossnccmento, treatment ploociog
und implementation o! caro
prugronoc. tucetnot upportunity
Fur new grad or eopuniencnd
thoropict who wichno tu morir in a
enclIn rc)iniu ahoscphore. 20-30
hours per week. Compotitinu
colony and honoRO.

FlmcuFax Your Rosume Tu:

1847> 827-8681
Richart Spinal & Sports

Rehabilitation, Ltd.
8933 W. Golf Rood-Nuns

Computer Programmer
Chicago Botanic Garden in
Glencue seeks an individual
with 2 years experience
pragramming . Microsoft
Access 97 databases. Will
create customized programming

to facilitate the upgrade of
the collections documentation
software. Position is fùll
time now thru December.
Send resume with cuver letter tu:

Carol Chaney
i 000 Lake Cook Rd.
Glencoe, IL 60022

OFFICE.
A well established Linen Cu. is

seeking an energetc S organized

Offtce Superviour tu manngn a 4-7

porsun slaff. Candidates must be
proficient in M/S Office, have

experienlein AIR, A/P,&H.R. Please

mail resumes tu P.O. Box 410666,

Ch)cugn, IL 60641, ur foute:

(773) 545-7758
Attn. Mr Marine

Auto

License/Title Çlerk
Full time position open fur cerneen.
eopnnienced in title work. Wo uro
looking to rocrneuro with o need
ottitodo Aol monts to work oc o
torim ployer. Solarycommnnsuruto
with oxpneiersu. Plus bonetAs.

Cull Reis 0E

847-664-4802
AUTOHAUS ON EDENS INC.

NORTHEROOK, IL

RESTAURANTS!
FOOD SERVICE

PM COORDINATOR
Juin our family, Mag lunas Little
Italy io Old Oruhand Center in
Sbukio. Immediato uppurtcnity fur
a PM Courdioutor. High volume
mpe rieuse u plus.

Call Anthon 847-933-9555

.. WAITRESS
BUS BOY

Experience Required
CaIIJaviel

847-470-1405

RETAIL

Marshall Field's Wnodfield
Wrap and Send department.
Part lime packer/mauifester
must be available dayu. Full
time/part time gift wrapper
must be available some

eights and weekends. $7.00
hour. Stare discount. Will,
train.

Please Fax Resume To:
847-329-9275

Or Call 847-3299267

Juin our stolto exciting an. uniquo rit

shops. botanico) gordea in Gloncoo. Prt
tine/Full limo tomporaryonti prononont
basis. Eveninus unti weekends. Retail

eotioninIolt but tut nocessory,
Cou Carol Cnaney

847-835-8264

Phototranics in Winnetka
has opportunities for Part
Time/Full Time Salespersoas
in a busy camera store.
Call Peter: 847-446-7510

READ THEBUGLE
Far Subscriptic,rs Call

(847) 588-1900

.

REPORTER . .

To Cover Meetings
Freelance For SUburban Newspaper

Steady Work
Call Morti At:

(847) 58819OO
RETAIL

Rotoit p SHADES
Grond Opening In Hi blond PuAI
Wtordurnretho,tocOdouEroortuysborinti
CR5115105, s nslisul sumS dsthbg ulule orri
nasdulionkodiobetretho bulednobube

Manusnoent Support 1ouo MonnAsns
FuR eimo/P,ñ limo Soleo

lustsflcosoceHs4eopen sOro b FiRosd FE
EP0ADt5otionoriuIe .eob crAmotie
HIGHLY COMPETTti1JAIOVI AVItSS1 SALlAR,
Vooliw hoalth R RoAd, u Fits mtl nor7
nutRo dseos.letd4bfucheoo
to web fu s frtedering car,my bot

fooro lu oumc lu 754R.7W e rd tm
773440.7610 ownof0000kupstoebcolod
st 911 W. Asslsp Ao. lu fil sul er cgtinoico.

RETAIL SALES
Part Time sales person.
Beautiful Chino & crystal
store in Plaza del Lago,
Wilmette. Weekends
included. Very flexible
hours. No experience
necessary.

Call Richard at
630-920-0190

RETAIL SALES
lks holpirg amor custounrs, l'o 9ron4t
fi localI sturo? Toy sturo spousliong In
quolity odstsi000l toy's, boubs, und
seos. Ronds hoIp port tioo.tull lloro.

OssuE, boors and bonottc onouloble.

Call Dad at 847-256-1380

RETAIL/OPTICAL

°OPTICIAN
Full-Time

Dispensing Optician For
J.C. Penney Optical!

Golf Mill n NUes.
Some Experience Helpful
But Will Train Right Person

EXcellent Benefitsl
(847) 299-1366

Our classified ads reaàh
more people per week for
the least amount of dollars.
We caver the near northern
Suburbs and the northstde
of Chicago with 2 InsertIons
per week. See how your
money canwork for you by
puttIng your ada In both
editions ol The Bugle.

DELIVERED TO ALL lu 000 HOMES IN NILES DELIVERED TO ALL 16 DOS HOMES IN VILES
AND MORTON GROVE EVERY WEEK OF THE YEAR AND MORTON GROVE EVERY WEEK OF THE YEAR

AVON
Lookiocs For Higher Income?

More tfeiu'Oclo Hears? Indepostd000e?

AVON Has What You're luuldrg Fur
Let's Talk

(888) 220-2866

SUflSET
FOODS

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS!
Asst. Deli Manager - Highland Park

Deli Counter Clerks
(All Locations)

Excellent Benefits Great Work Envfronment
Northbrook - Bruce Gonzalez 847-272-7700

Highland Park - Michael Sohovich 847-432-5500
Lake Forest - Bill Tarpey 847-234-8380
Liberlyville - Allen Penn 847-573-9570

Fell and Part-Time openings '

We will train

RETAIL INVENTORY

TIRED OF THE USUAL DATA ENTRY POSITIONS
Put Your 10 Key Skills To Work With
RGIS Inventory Specialists

Earn $9 Per Hour Counting Inventory In Retail Stores
Interesting, Challenging Position

Must Have Access To Reliable Transportation
We Train The Right Candidates

(847) 296-3031
i -888-242-RGIS
Equal Opportuuity tmployer

SALES

NEWSPAPER SALES
Work Hours That Fit Your.Schedule!

Liberal Pay Sfructure
Willing to Train Person
With The Right Attitude

(847) 588-1900
Ask For Jerry

Customer Servsco
IosIN5EE lAlESouporionco nosossow

fot0100, ouposienro u pies. Frogicuive
rwnpmy ng tuesory osurnuuo nsA
Raison. lord recures toi Nbloh PerSern
Cofrillriltrsnd Aro., Lio&ivussd,RiE7t2.
Fax reueme : 847-674-1269

Phone: 847-674-9680

Notice
Sualo Newspaporo r0000vas the rIght at any tIme tu utacclty uil Odvor.
tisamantu und to ro)not .ny odvurtictng dsomnd ubloctlunsblo. wo
connut ho rnsp000lble tun vorbei cintumonto In ountliW With cur poll-
clon. All Help Wanted uds nono upooity Ihn ture ut the work uttered.
sotie Nuwcpoporu duck est kouwlonly u000pt Help Wanted advertisinu
mut to ooy mey viototsu thu Humen RIgAte Ast For turther Iotorcoulluo
contusi she Deportment u! Human sEghtn, 32 W. 000dolph St., chlois0u,
lL372-7s3.6490. .

SOCIAL SERVICES

Security Officers
New Account creótes opportunities for 25+
positions in Niles & Skokie area - all shifts
$10.00-$12.00 per hour Applications & interviews
TODAY and Saturday Aug 19th, lOam-4pm at
Hampton Inn, 3939 Mannheim RcL, Schiller
Park. Or apply Monday-Friday, 9am-3pm at:

10424 5. Kedzie
Or call American Heritage Protective Services at:

(773) 239-2547

VOLUNTEER COORDINATOR
NORWOOD PARK HOME

Norwood Park Home is seeking on experienced
candidate who will supervise over 200 volunteers
working with the elderly. Duties include recruiting,
increasing and scheduling our volunteer base. You
will help provide an interesting variely of services to
our residents and the community. Flexible schedule

and knowledge of community required. Volunteer
cerjificolion a plus.

EXCELLENT BENEFITS
Please send your resume to:

Norwood Park Home
ASAn: Director of Human Resources

6016 North Nina Chicago, IL 60631
(773) 631-4856, Fax: (773) 631-2253

SECURITY

NOW HIRING
SECURITY OFFICERS

DIJPAGE, KAN?&
LAKE COUNTIES

$9.00 - $12.00/HR
NORTH8ROOK

$9.50/HR
CALL TODAY

630-932-0553
THE WACKENHUT CORP.

Eu. #122000263
EOR M/F/D/V

Your credit is good with
us we accept visa and
master card! Call:
847.88-1 900

TRADES

Auto Body Estimator
lop Pay - In Glenview

Reds Body Shop

Call: 847-724-8020

toddlornkw

DIRECT SUPPORT

PROFESSIONAL
Reliable people needed

to support adults with
devefopmentol disabilities.

Full Time and Part
Time positions available

in North suburbs.
Must have valid DL/HS

diploma. Excellent
benefits/framing

provided.

S7.47$8.33I per hour

Call:

ORCHARD VILLAGE
847-679-3501

Ext. 15 or 18

TRADES

Pest Control Tech
Tu snrvioe NW Chirugn s. nearby
suburbs. Eoponionoenl Tech. We
furnish our, peosion. health/life
iosuranco. Good puy with
incentivos, vacation + Christmas
bonus. Cull Fut Munday4oidcy, 9-5:

847.439-4488
International Extenosioctar Co.

Shipping!
Receiving Clerk

Wnrehouno-Grucning Nulos sumpuoy
Is looking far on eno clic person
to perform vunluoc toAs including
rbippivg/rncoin)ng, piuking/packing
orders und badin /unloodtng
frocks with and wilfiout the uso
ut a lurblift. tilingual
English/Spanish o pius.

Please Fax Resume To:
Personnel Dept.

847-663-1400
Eqoul Oppuntcni9vtwoluvne

FAMILY FITNESS CENTER
Part-Time Maintenance/Custodian

The Village of Nifes Family Fitness Center has immediate
openings for pert-time Maintenance/Custodians for
morning and afternoon shifts.

Applications available at:
Fitness Center, Village of Niles

987 Civic Center Drive, Niles, IL 60714
E-mail: personnel@vniles.com

Fax: 847-588-8051
For more information call Ron Sørensen:

847/588-8407
80E, M/F

: i

FULLJPART TIME : FULLIPART TIME' FULLJPART TIME FULL/PART TIME FULL/PART TIME FULLIPART TIME FULL/PART TIME

PROFESSIONAL PPORTUNITIES RETAIL GROCERY SECURITY OFFICERS SOCIAL SERVICES

Forsythe Technology, Inc.
OPEN HOUSE

solutions' oornpony, !s oorrnntly nttnrinn Entry-Love! Opportunities as Prndud
Fnrlylhn ToohooIos im. o 1,10110, nI new noiprront and an lrtnrmKon inohnnlogy

"Bringing People into the Solution"

EOROliOS Cuurdinutoo, P,r,hu,ing Ordm Adm!nist,utnro, Suino Cuordinuturo, and
Rotoli Order Admnintnutu,o.
Der Opon House snhods!n ¡s os tolinwo:
. Monduy September I I Prudoot Loisties Cuordinotnro und

Perhuoing Order Adminiofroloro
. Tnesduy, Soplomber 12 ReMi! Order Adeinistralon und

Soles Coordinators (Pognon or Dogrm io
Progress desired)

4o30 pm - 7:30 pm . 5440 W. Forgo Avenue , Skokie, IL
Job omkers vAil huso An uppurtonity ru moulwith HR & M000gemnnt Dooms.
Rnfrnshrnnnlo will bu cursori.
We urn looking fur qsulifiud rondiduroc rubor. bmkgrounds orn n the orno ohr»

. Customer S ervice Booking or Accounting
. Soles Adminisiroliun or Loosing Porchusing or logistics

. Recmrch/Icsun tesolutiun
Rsvp roquenteci, but nut rnquired: 847) 9e2-6744

Fou oc yo ornees me, in ndvonno, Oc Jeunes loesorotno ut 847) 675-8017 er
nmOiI tu: jIaazarnt1o@torcythemcu.com. Itunable to nttend er ura interesned
io other opportooitiec. pkucn Furwarot resume; iododiog oc!ory hio10rs
We utter on ogcollmt benetits pochagn imluding situo rrimbcosommt, uo the
choncu to korn und aruor in o peotescional regina.

Forsythe Technology, Inc.
www.forsyttoeueluhons.com

Eqootoppuetuoitytrnplo0or
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FULL/PART TIME

New Jaguar Dealership
Imperial Motors of Lake Bluffs

hiring for Octobnr opening experfenced

salesmen on highilne cors. Also ports

profrsnionols, technkions, office,

service writers + roSco managers

Experienced professionals oniyt

Ccli Allen: 847-560-6665
Or ierdn: 312-208-9000

I

Delivery Driver Wonted
Permonent Foil Time v,Ih Beostits.

Local pickup & delivery for
established contractor. 14'
Truck with auto fransmssion

provided. Some lifting
required. Experience and

knowledge of Chicago and
suburbs preferred.

s

847-679-6500 x330

Hr5 0,Aoislnnitsorogeu.S iOn
spook fsmi kir soks. Good dony . besetS,

duhedti insomne. tai Ñne/pI tSns snobeMe.

Nn!dosintsessooq.

Wlmefte Iocaon: 847-853-0099
tti.hlaud Pork: 847-4334424

TRADES

TOOL ROOM WELDER
Centaur Saws, Inc. needs a general Tool Room Welder with
confirmed experience in set-up andoperating standard tool
roam welding equipment. Experience needs to include-
fabricating new components and repairing of existing
machine parts. , - - -

This is a firstshift 7 A.M. ta 3:30 P.M. schedule

All. applicantS must apply in persan and hove the name,
address, and phone number oljheir lost three employers or
employers covering their lost ten years. All applications must
include a completo salary history and photo ID.

No application will he considered without this information. -

Apply in persan between 9 AM. and 2 P.M., Wednesday,
August 1 6, thru Wednesday August 23, 2000.

- CONTOUR SAWS, INC. -

890 Grctceland Street (Mannheim Road) -

Corner of Graceland and Thacker Sheets
Des Plaines, IL 60016

847-768-6505

PAINTER
Part-Time/2 Evenings A Month!

Light Painting For Offices -

Call Mani: (847) 5881900

FULLÌPART TIME

Tow Truck Drivers/Night
Dispatcher, Evanston Area.
Excellent Benefits, Overtime,
Bonuses. leave Message:
708-508-1963 er 847-864-2828

MISCELLANEOUS

REAL ESTATE
APTS. FOR RENT

NILSS . 2 Bd, I Roth, Hsrdn,sud
Flnsre, i Padsisg Spose, Loöndry In Rdg.

Heut &Wslne msi. 1695.00/Mn.
CsII Jennilen 147M79322

CONDO FOR SALE

NILES
7450 N. Milwaukee Ave.

#304
Dynomite 28R/2BA Cundo

Fnrmol Dining Ream
Lorge White Ent1nKitchen
ln-Unit Laundry
Heoted Gnrnge Space
Assessment Includes Heat

$192,900
SCHMID CO.

773-631-2424

MISCELLANEOUS

SITUATIONS
WANTED

Busy P . Ossims tenus See s Responsi.s
tsunsle Fu 3 Bedrum, 2 toIl, Tnunhuuun
Donpule/Mituouku ken. $550 In,Iudn All
Uil6nu Ens, Rune, lusuAry, P,nkin,Steoo.
Genl Trsnsuuln6sn, Heur PurL BeOroun
Furniuhed Or UnlurnisheA. Une,,, Towels
And Cmlw,cre SuppOsA. Muut teSSIlI, Tu

SlrsrrCsre Of Benin, 773.352.0351

AUTOS FOR SALE

LOREN tUICK/HYUNDAI
1620 Waukugau Road, Gluaninu

la47) 729.89K1 -

Nilo VO tond Aspire . under 20,000rniIoe.

- musTert oslilim. $4,000 n.b.,. Cnll

7 s.n.3,30 po. . 007547-7403 u3.00

BABYSITrER

WILES . Babysitter Wanted
I dny/wls for I yr. nid gui

Csll 14796,62532

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITY

tenuI5, Shop Fur Sale In Msrssn
Grove . Owner Muet Sull Fur Fnruily

Roncees. $20,000 Or le5 Offer
SerIous CAllers PIeuse

047.297.7459

COMPUTER
FORSALE

Dcli Computer Ototu Of The Ast-
All Heers fed OViutlee. Tm Mush In AstI USED

6 HRE. POd $4,400 . Hske Or Offer,

847.4700550

CRAFTERS NEEDED

Crellecs Fur Dt. Pniuillu's X-uns

tenues 6969 Addior, ChiusTe Nov. 45
PIeuse Cull . 773.7775433

FATHERS RIGHTS -

MEN'S DIVORCE HELPI
Pathers nserve Fair Treotsnouel

www.dudsrights.cum

Allnmey Jeffrey M. tuning

312.807-3990

Notice
aug10 Nnwspspnrs resoves Uno
right et ney tinse tu vionnlry nIl
uctvortisumnnts ansi te reinut Huy
oslvn,tlslng dennrnd ubleuslon.
able. WH uunnut 60 mapunsfbln
fur Verbal statomunta In uuuflict
wIth our puilulos. All Houp Wanted
uds must spoolfy thu nature ut the
work utterud. Bugle Nuwapapurs
dons not knowingly accept HuIp
Wanted advertising thut In uny
wuy ululatos tino Human RIf hts
Aus. Fur furshar Inturmutfon
ountucs thu Departmens nf Human
Rightu, 32 W. Randolph Dt.,
Chluagu, lL3n2.7n3-ß4su,

MISCELLANEOUS

H,E.LEÓN.A..
World Premier Marriage Broker wants to

introduce you to a very special lady.
y ffw« nun 4.5094. flnun552, 4'". , tuuduKou4uWntdus anneO

ne.Aa9 xn pasen annnënnu,no, '/ «'WaS en AaøuAlvoe saw en

unsade 6un'nej'eO, fleww, -39 pawn nU. 5't',

ut'.w ', uuu , e-d, ¿unu4 An

- ¿nu sen ,.4uEnpo. ëoan unE1 anse sets

i-888-388-0402
Or emaiI al: www.helenamatchmoker@mindspring.com

GARAGE SALES

MOUTON DROVE 7520 Poles Sete Hulti-Feefy

Onree tele Fridny O letS/It B l/lt
Furtiture . Clethes . fuehold lIcei

lIlIes 77119. None 8/18+ 0/19. 9 fu 5.
F Ute, C pute , Cl tIr , Toy , 0k

s 5v Mush Muret

Niles . Duct Mies Outnunl tafel
5 Houses or 8200 Blouk Olson

Fridoy 0/10* Saturday 0/19 . 9.4

Niln . f,fuf Fanr5y-HD39 N. Otonvin

Fri. 0/1093+5W 8fl9R2,Sur 5/20 11.2
thwnmu,ver. Desk. ffouuneree n Mush Mute.

SutteOirg Ont Eoeryunef

MOVING &
GARAGE SALE

NiIes . 6703 W. trae BobitO OLE. 8/ls.

6/19 . 9.4 5,fe4 ale- Sartre cOqua +e

lutcfgteetetuffl tverthieg nustnul -

Ries . Corega/nunlrg sale 8/08 . 8/19

9.5. tleottfol opplimme,hike, OHIo,
fsrrrltsre s en nah ente. P271 Cullew.

.

MOVING SALE

. MuSen OSS7Oowe9uAvc SoturdOy

o Sundsy 1/19 u 8/25. R Io D. OR., IO., s BO

ute. ArCmd6lener. 047-RAS-0314.

PERSÖNALS

Powlene PuYøTo Tilt PlRtYlPjt
Yen okt sehe elf pretteorn, eOtotgh nil
reeds u drei I em chinin my gech. Yes, trIte

gluemr.Ihe dislre tillit fsrglui Ald nifnrel
cli evil ngeitol ne colOnI lt sil lctttnsae el
tIf lil yoo ere oAth ne. 15ml ft this sherl

ployer In 05th 500 tOt eli hirte end Is
t on it n f hallo eue r entI lo be seporoled ttom

yell, even std lt opilo doll nclerial illusIone.

I with to be 0th you iv eleoeI 0IV. IhuAl

yeoleyout oetqlsnntdomefffdrûr,e. Ing
lltbpteyer loe 3 eOrncullnn rIngt end s fete
sf1 le Eretlet Thnnk leu. D.

PERSONALS

MISCELLANEOUS

st. Jude's Novena
Muy thu Soured Heart uf Jesus he
edored, glotifinti, loved and pruourved
thruughuutthe wudd, ruward forever.
Snored HenrI uf Jenue, ptoy tu, rue. Se.

Jude, worker ut mireolse, pray tar ue.
S8.Juda, helpnrottho helpleec, ptay for
ue. Soy this prayer ninetimne n doy fur

tine doys. On the eighth doy yuso
prayeru will be enowerod. It bee rnver
beon brunie entail. Publication must be

promised. Thank you Sfiude. MC.

POWIRIFJL PRSYIRTOTHE HOLY SPIRIT

You who tobo oil problums, who Iigbeo oil
tonds co tItel I tan obloin my goals. You
telto give mc ht divitogift lo tolgiva oc
lt forgot all ovil o5ninol mt and hal in Il
inuluToot of my lite, yoo oto wllh me. I
wont it his shod prayer to lhonkyoo tut
oil Ihings and lo coctiw 1h01 I TX6OI Wool

ID bu oopnralodtlom you, 068T ottrI in
opile of cil moloriol illutioto. I veinh lo be
ullh you in olorcal gloty. Thank you tot
your mercy biondo me sed mico. Soy
1h11 PtOffOt tot 3 cOctoculiue buys nodo
favor will be goonlod. Thook Too.

WOLFF TANNING BEDS
- TAN ATIIOME

Buy DIRECT and SAVEI
Cumtnerofel/Hoonu uuite from $199

mw Monthly Payments
- 000E Caler CoMIng-
Call TODAY 1-800-711-0158

WANTED TO BUY

WANTED
WURLITZERS
JUNE BOXES

ALSO
Slat M.uhseee

ven Ousenten
1430.985.2742

Feat 1430.985.5151

CASH PAID FOR

USED AIR CONDITIONERS

(773) 531-4835

TANNING

ReservalionS for Wall Disney
Worlds newest and mesI unique

- tesori -. Disuey's Animal King-
dom Lodge -- are now being nc.

- copied. -

Inspired 6,y 1h, culiurul spion-
doe and exotic bnaoiy of u Onuth
African game reserve, the 1,307.
room, five-siory delnxe resort

- opeus io spring 2001. It will feu-
lure hood-carved furnishings, o
mud fireplace io ihm-lobby and
sweepiog views of u 33-acre
loopical sovaoouh Oiled with
feee.roaming animait. -

Here is a sample of whal
guesls can oxpeci:

Adventures in Architecture:
designed by Peler Dominick, of
Disnoy's Wilderness Lodge
fume, Disney's Animal Kingdom
Lodge will follow the kraal Afni-
can village design, a oemicieclo
concept wilh a dixtinelive
"theme" - carried throughout its
uochilrclare, landscape und in-
lerior designs.

"We're Irying lo copiare an
image ihat io ou: only symbolic
of Afoica bout is cultoeally rele-
suoi." said prnjeci manager Jim
Kwusnnwski uf Walt Disney
Imugineeriog.

The visoul treat will begin on
annidaI os g000ls dincover a roll-
ing 33-nere plain oufoldiog be-
fore them Ibroagh one uf Ihn re-
suris larger-Ihun-life picture
windows. Here goes:s cus wulk
oloog the elevaled kopje, or rock
outcropping, and enjoy o nearly
puouromic View uf rooming aoL
mais und flowing slreamx.

Throaghonu Ihn resorl. goesis
will discover examples of au-
bonde African architecture and

design, from Ihalched ceilings lo
rich wood and golden tones.
Feu:ares include a large mud
Sreploce in Ihr lobby and noia-
rol lighting f:xlares designed io
ucConluale speclacolar sunrises

Survey finds peopi
The average summer vacalion

will cost $2,274, according tu a
lelephone survey sponsored by
Myventa.org, fuomerly Debi
Coanselors of America. Of the
1,000 people surveyed, 55 por-
Cent sold they plunood to lake a
vacation Ibis summon.

"Based on the overage lukn
home pay of $27,219,5a persun
will have io work more Ihan u
month, or 22 working days, Io
pay off their summer xaealion,"
said Mike Kidmell, vice president
and co-founder of Myvevlo.oeg, a
nonprofit financial solutions or-
guniealioo. "Spondiog $2,274
means Ihal Iho overage person
will use more thno 8 percent of
thnirannuol iocoweou vaxulion.'

"It's no wonder Iba: almosi
lheee-fourths of vacationers will
use o credi: caed io poy for :hcir
trip," Kidwelt said. The survcy
found Ihal73.6 poncent uf respun-
donts will ose u ceedil curd lo pay
for iheir summer holiday.

"Crodil cardo have pros and,
eons," Kidwell said. "They offer
Iremeodoux coovenience and
protoctioo for Iravelers, hut peo-

- Reservations now being accepted for
- Disney's Animal Kingdom Lodge

and s005cis. At sigh:, inundes-
ceni lighting will resemble
twinkling fire.11ies und soft.
glowing campfires.

Rnums wilh u Special View:
Disney's Animal Kingdom lodge
will offer many guests a view of
the lOO gracing animals and 130
birds on Iho property's privu:e

Accommodations, offered in a
rango of siero, arc finished io
nob lapesleies oud vibras: col-
Ors. Guest rooms feature jewol
tones and hond.corved furnish-
ings. "Royal Solle" cruches now
heiglols wilh a domed, hot-like
room fit for a king.

Complementing the guest oc-
commodalions: n festive market-
place shop and flowing swim-
wing poois.

Dining Delights: Culinary
CenaIioos will abound al Dis-
ucy's Asimal Kingdom Lodge:
Jibo - The Cookinog Place is u
casual restauravI open for dioner
Ihal will feature a toste of Africa
io an atmosphere shaped by lo-
cal traditions und customs. Fe-
cusing ou simpler, lighler cui-
sine, it will retain the spinil and
refinement of a greol reslauront
while 0000cotraling on Ihr ha.
sics of cooking with un empha-
sis On the freshrst nf predxcls.
The desigs represenls an ab.
soraei view of Africa, with 1mm
wood.buming evens as the, ros-
taurast's icoun.

Avoua - Flarora of Africa, a
family restaurad open for break.
fool and dinner, will capture Ihn
055000e of vibrant life in the Af-
nican mnrkelplaeK This family-
fun buffe: restauran: providos
guests the obilily tu savor Ihn
African evperirocr, which has
mollicullural influences. The
restauras: showcases or evhibil
kitchen, wood-horsing grill and
rOlinsecie. Tho dining areas arc

e pay big bucks for
pie tend to Overspend whon hey
oso u credi: card

Of the vaoa:iooers using Ihoir
credit cards, 56.7 percent plan lo
pay their balance off in full when
the bill arrivos. "For many peuple
thul'n wishful Ihisking," Kidwoll
said. "Too of:ro people pay jus:
:he minimum paymesl no: realiz-
ing how much the iu:eresl will
add to the tubi cosi of a yuca-

Based on today's average iotcr-
es: raie of 17.99 percent, paying
Jus1 the mon:mum payment ev-
lends Iho credit curd poymeots,
for Unto year's vacation oboe, tu
34 ycoro and odds $5,974 io infer-
050. The 2 peroenl moo:hly mini-
mum paymeul starts at $45.40.

By bumping up the manibly
paymeni lo $2X0 and keeping il
there, Ihe debi would be paid off
io 12 :nonlhs with a lobI i:ticrcs:
oosl_ of noly $227. Thir:y.Ove
per000 of Ihose surveyed saìd
they pian lopay off Iheir s'acauion
bills io Iwelvo mOOIhv or less.

To help eueryone save nsoncy
On vacaliOOs, Myvosla.org lt::s
ercaled u free publica:iao callcd

urdrr thatched roofs.
Mara, Ihr quick-service res.

tourons open moroing Io nighl,
will offor great food and pool-
sido dining,

Virooria Falls, a mrzzaniuc
lounge, will serve spocialty ouf.
fees nnd teas and a variety of
beverages al night. This lounge
overlooks Sorno - Flavoro of AI

In Your Backyard: Disneys
Animol Kiogdom Lodge will be
Icealed just a short drive fr0111
Disney's Animul Kingdom, Wall
Disney World Resort's fourib
ard newen: :hemr pork, fealor-
ing wild evolie animals, dino-
saurs and faverioe Disoey char-
aciers in spectacular shows und
exciliog otlraclionv

By the Numbers: The addi-

summer vacations
Hoe' Io Cottie Back Fra,,, Vrica-
host V'il/i Me t:eyio Your Puck:'t.
The fren, five-page publication,
which includes conI_culliog ido-
us, cao be downloaded front My-
veslu.otg.

Olber vaca:ion sorvey lind-

. TwcnIyfive percent of caca.
honors do 00f PlOO IO usc a credit
card io pay for Iheir saoulions.

. Younger people mill synod
more and take longer lo pay off
Iheir vucalions. For evample, IO
IO 24yoarolds will spend an ateo-.
age ofS 1,964, while 55 lo 64 year
olds will spend $1,668. More
Iban 20 percent of IS lo 24 year
olds will lake be love en six and I 2
monlhs lo puy off he deb:, schile
only I 1.5 percent of55 1o64 year
nids will lake Iba: amoavl of

. People liv: ng io Ihn WevI svili
spend on average vi' 02,327
slighlly mere Iban olhcr regions
of the c000try. (Sou:h $2,3211:
Midsvesl = $2,237; Norlheasl
$2, 1651.

, 4,

tino of Disney's Animal King-
dom Lodge will bring to JO Ihr
onmbor of Disney-owned-and-
operated resorts Properly-wide,
Ibero will he 28 resorts offering
more Iban 25,000 guesl-room
accommodations.

Guest Tips: OyesEs eager I

be among ube firs: Io cxpericnc

FLUSH PLUMBING
AND SEWER SERVICE

"If it Don't
Flush . .

Call Us

DA't'0R23 1/2 HOUR NIGHT

EMERGENCY SERVICE
LICENSED BONDED INSURED

847-827-1160
847-998-6810

COUNTERTOPS
Specializisug in..,.

Custom Countei-tops
for

Kitchens & Baths, etc,
Lantinsle Un Solid Surfoocs Avoiloblr

7-IO
Day

Delivery

Cell Fc, fear Free Loioat,

Piro'o Top Shop, Inc.
(630) 307-8785

It', De Cartons Cablero, Tb!

Disney's nomos: resort sex:
spring an, encosrogod lo book
urly.

Ralos range from $199 io
500 IRales may vary wiuhin

Ihix range dopending on season
und room lype). For revervo-
ions, coolucI 470-W-DISNEY

(934-7639) or a bond agro:.

EVERDRY

WATERPROOFING

RECLAIM
YOUR BASEMENT

FREE INSPECTION
FREE ESTIMATE

SENIOR
DISCOUNT

i .800.433.8796
Over 70,000Satisfied
Customers

WHY
WAIT?
CALL...

RELIANCE
PLUMBING & SEWER
. Licensnd Bondod Insured

SAME DAY SERVICE
AFFORDABLE RATES

(847) 583.1858

[$1500 OFF]
I WITH THIS AD I

LExpires B/29/OO J
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Fires ...
Contirned f

he 7700 block of Oriolo when a
portable restriin surrounded by a
wooden enclosure was burned to
the groond.

The frre was extinguished by
the Nibs Fire Depuetment. An
official from the department told
police that the flee wan dubions
In jlatuee and set by an of yet un-
known means.

Then at t2:40 am., o garbage
dtrmpnler wan found on fire in a
parking lot on the 9500 block of
N. Mitwankon Aso. Again, the
Nites Fire Department extin-
guinhed the Nace, but won ne-
Soro of the cause.

Aiment an hoar luter, at i :56
0m., the Morton Grove Police
Department received a catI on a
non-emergeeey lino from un un-

. Cnntinnr
changes have been made to as-
snre that the development will
be an onnet ruther than a hinder-
unce to resideets. -

Ttne site currently houses an
abandoned buitding, which wan
at une timo a gus ntatiun.

Kolpak said that one uf
changes from last yearn propo-
sul wilt be to lease the size of
the stnucturn intoct, nuthen than
doable the nice as originalty
planned. -

te addition, lighting for the
eight-pump gun stution wilt be
designed to foce dowo so us not
to disturb the eeighbors. aed ac-
coss into the entablishmeet has
been designed to come peimaoity
off of Mitwaokee rather than
residontat Ebingee Drive. While
theee is one driveway from
Ebingee, Kolpak told the board
hot is han will be made much

smolter to discourage general

Cnntinned from Page 1

00 tIse inside display table and
trailed Eusthosed from the

A search for saupects was
conducted mitts negative results,
but at 2:25 um., Sgt. Ke.n Salt,
who mas aware of the crime,
saw four youths approaching the
Sports Authority at the 8900
block of Milwaukee. Within
minorés, the boys ran from the

- scene, tttrougtt a nearby pork
. _t and to a cur parked oo the east

'rom Pagel
knows mute who said, "You
should tell Niles tisaI gos utorted
the first two fires ond gas started
the one of the Sports Anthority,"
At 2:10 um. a timilur colt was
made lolling potice that Ihn

. dompsler at a Sports Aolhority
reluit nIere was on fire.

However, Hiles units foned
no flee in their search of the
usure und the surronnding Oreo.

Police did not say if the two
calls were made by two seperate
individuals. Au ,ieitiut . trace
made by the MGPD mas unuue-
cesuful, but potier said that both
calls are on tape and have been
turned over to the Nibs Police
Doportmonl foe nue their investi-
gatioe.

Zoning board
dfromPagel ' -

ose from people ootside of Ihe

Harry Psarros, who plans to
buy the property contingoel. on
the board's reeommeedation und
the village's approval, said thut
he eopects the traffic impact to
be minimol.

"Eighty to 90 percent of bui-
ness will be cament Northbound
teavelees from Chicago." said
Psonos mho owns eine other
Shell stotions ioclsdiog ove on
Touhy and Lehigh and one ou
Waukegan and Dempster.

tf approved by the Nibs
Board of Trastees, the Shetl sta-
tiers/mini mart will operate from
5 um. to I I p.m., mitt not sell
alcohol, nor wilt it service vehi-
clou.
. Puamos said that deliveries of
gas, food, aed beverages eon

- scheduled at timos that best suit
residents.

from Page t
a mas with a towel wrapped
around his arm standing accost
the street en the corner of Touhy
und Hart.

Cmdr. Halley said Ihat the
man mas taken into custody bat
has vot yet bers charged with
the breah-in (nor named( au po-
lice are awaiting confirmation of
evidoocr gotherod from the

Polite do not believe shot the
suspect has any cobIjen to the
restaurant 0e that there wore any
personal eeavoss for the repeated
break-jeu.

side ofWashiegton fil.
The cor mas pulled over by

Cmdr. Jobo Feykudale who saw
that ono of the boys had a fresh-
ly bandaged lived smeared with

'blood. Upon qoestioning,' three
of tIse fose confessed to the rab-
bory.

All of the boys (mho remai0
unnamed) mene charged with

-curfew violations and three mere
petìtioned to juvenile coon on
burglary charges. -

Duning a recent conveesation
mitts a younger colleague, T hap-
peoed to mention the landmark
film "2501 : A Space Odyssey."

After receiving a blank 510er, t
laeched into o synopsis of the ma-
vie, believing that ut some point
she would smack her foechead
with the palm ofher hand und ev-
claim, "Oh, that movie) Yes, of
eooesot'vn noce it."

That momevl of recognition
nover came. In fact, she re-
marked that she doesn't watch
"old" movies. t was left to ponder
Ihe impacl peespeclive hou on our
daily inlcraclioos with nne unoth-
ce.

Alt of us begin life with the
peespective that the world is ours
lo command, Or, as Shakespeare
pu,L it, "the world's mine oyster."'.
The pronoun "mine" is probably

, rated just below "MOma" - arid
"Dada" lu the toddler tenieon fer
its freqaency of asage:

The chitdrcts grasp. Ihe rda-
tionuhip between self and proper.
ty so early, even before they can
cypress the concept beyond a sin-
gte word, says mach aoboat bu-

Perhaps this natural- desire to
have and lo hold eupbuies why the
alteeoativo'coneept of sharing is
as difficutt for yonngslers to
swallow as broccoti.

Confronted fer the Orsi time
withlhe prospect of boded to
shore his or her soy, a tot is apt
view theproposal as arockloss as-
sanit no property eights. Tears
will flow, tempers may flare and
posh could como to sheve, And,
I'm noljust tatkìeg about the oar-
ents,eilhee.

An otder child might even
tramp the adulI arguement by
pointing Ost that Dad moni share
control ofthe TV when his favor-
ito football team is playing.

tf the sharing of one's posses-
siens is 50 foreign le the yoathfat
perspective and allegedly tibsent
from much of adult behavior,
why then do parenti persist io try-
ing ta install desire to share io
their children?

The answer is that odulls do
share Ihete ubundance in many
ways, from the local community
cheat to votunteoring their limeta
causes great and small, around
the world und just down the
streel. Information, a less tonfi-
hIe but extremely importoet cow-
modity, s shared everyday io

Dist. 63
board ....

Coetirined from Pagel
Perhaps even more valuable

to the board may be Moyer's
past esperienee av a buitdieg en-
giserr. An annösocement from
the district stated that his back-
ground mould be as asset to
bohrd members seeking to "nu-
derstand the coos(riioction pro-
ross and avb)ulíng pitfatls that
they might be faeing"wilh the
Gemini Junior High School ad-
dition."

Sharing information
doeSnt come naturally

workplaces struts the-cotì'etry.
Prom o business perspective,

the right information shored with
tho right people at the right timo
can meao the differeoce betmero
the success and failure. Those
who know what to share and
when' to share it end np on the
winning loam.

Modern workplaces ore shift.
ing away from the otd eotioo that
each worker should know only
their piece ofthepoeele and eolh-
ing more. Teamwork is taking
Over from the plant floor to the
evocative offices. Corporate
goals and objectives are being
shared with employees os alt les-
eIs who, in tam, develop iedivid-
val and team goals linked lv the
overall plan.

Advances in lechnn(ogy have
playod a big rote ïn helping busi-
ness share this internal informa-
lion with coworhers dome the
halt sed aroand the globe. Jet air
travel, fax mochines, e-mail,
voice-mail, teleeoefeeencisg,
videos, and integroted buiveess
systems have all contributed to
faster and easier sharing of infor.

The business world has diseov.
cred thaI sharing ieformalion in-
terealty is like turning on a light
beth in a dark room. Where

New art program to benefit
pediatric patients at LGH

ing numb lo caver hard hound
blonkhog,ks,"

Board members of the Brick-
Ion Amt Cetaer volunteer the'
liase arid travel lo Lutheran Gen-
eral Children's Hospital lo cnn-
dncttheprogram.

"We hove had unch a great re.
sponselo theartcenberfrom local
children," said Joan Henming,
Beickbon Att Center board mcm-
hem, "We Consider BriCkeon Bud-
dieu fo be onlreach to kids whO
eanhtotgelea the aetcenler. Sowe
go to them,"

Fnnsling foe the progmm is
theough Ike "For All the Cltib-
then" organization.

NEIU named. recipient
of Corlands Grant

Lutheran General Children's
Hospital and the BrickIng Are
Center in Park Ridge have recaI-
ed a unique therapeulic art pro-
grattI for pediatrics anti adobes-
cent patinnls - Brickton Bnddies.
Theprngram ¡s offeretlevnryoth-
ermenlh and during smsions, pa-
tiento crealea substantial artform
fo tabac home as aposilive mmcm-
hmatscenftheirhospitaistoy.

"The projects have been very
inleigning," said Linda Benuiatg,
child life specialise, Lutheran
GenerabChildren'sHospital. "Ex'
amplm of projects su fam, have
been polymer clay "designer"
pens, atsdmarbleizedpaperpaínl-

Northeastern Itlinois Universi.
t), (NEIU) is One offivo organiza-
tioes awarded a grant to restore
and rebanee wetlands and asso.
rioted hahilats of Ihr tower Des
Platees River satley in Witt and
south Cook counties.

NEIU received a grant of
$167,005 to conduct a study of
the success nf dolomite prairie
ressoration based ou the prescore
of specific insert species in four
stady arcas: Lockpoet Prairie,
Romrovill Prairie, and two silos
te tho Des Plaines River Conser-
ration Area. The findings shill
provide ameoesby wischte evat-,
uate Ihr progress of other dolo.
mite prairie ressoratious,

The grast wasowarded.by Cor-

workers could ser only their indi-
vidual jobs before, they sow tre
how theirpieces fit into and affect
whole. No longer cogs in seme
vast, unknowable mechanism,
emptoyms understand and appre-
nate their conteibntionn. Murete
rises and ebliciencyincreasen.

Francis Bacon, the English
writermidphilesepheroftho 17th
century, opinedthatknnwieabge is
power. The entrenchment of that
cerntnries-old axiom witl by
eventualty overcome by a truth
more relevant lo 'the dawn pf the
21st century: The sharing of
knowledge ispower. -

Still, old habits dic hard, Some
in authority mistukenly hold onto
infoemalion meont to be shored
with suberdinutes. Ptom their
pempeclive, sharing what they
know will result in a loss of pow-
er. Jost the upposilo is true:
Those who share information
gaie aothaeisy as "go 1g" penpin.

The perspeetivés we hei(sg to
the workplace are as varied as
Amerieao demageaplticu, yet all
of us were taught to share, Of
course, therevelanco ofthe infm-
masivn you share can depend on
your perspectivo. I learned the
hard way that nod person's classic
film is another's "gercer" filch,

Lands, the laedpreservalios affib-
iOle ofOpeetands Project, io coo-'
jonction with the Chicago
District of the US Aroty Corp of
Eugineers. A 22-year-old eon-
profil organization, CorLando'
mission is sa increase the q000lity
and quality of open space
throughout sortheaslero Illinois
for public enjoyment. Working
with public agencies aod private
landowners, tise orgasieation has
helped preserve almoss 10,000
acres ofopee space io Illinois. ''

Northeastern Illinois Ueiversi-
ty is a compfehrosivestate oai
vemvity semoing morè'thao 10,000
commuter slodrets. II is located
ut 5500 North St. Louis Avenue
inChicago.

Restoration Fund Flanagan

Eagle Service Project, which is
renovoting Nonagon Hall, 01 Sl.
John Brebeof Parish.

t,plan oe removing sud eeploc-
ing alt ceiling tiles, shorooghly
cleaning uil windows and despes,
pairtieg all Oreas that need te be
toeched np, removing staples aed
reuosdit'toning tIte mood panel-
ing. and cleaning all belch nurfac.
es in tIte ball.

Over the werkend of Aug. 19
& 20, we mill need gronps of peo.
pte to take dome ceiling tiles,
mInIe others cleon miedosvo and/

Northbrook Repertory Theatre
is holding auditions for their fatl
production of "Veronica's
Room," There is rehearsal and
performance pay. Thesr audi.
tiens arc by appointment only on
Augost 22 dr 23 starling at 7 p.m.
Please prepare two contrasting
monologoes nftmn minutes carli.
You will also read several scenes
from . the script. Each appoint.
meet mill take approximately ton
inmutes. There are pacts for two
Oser and two montee; oso male
and eon female io their early 20's;
one mule and nec female in heir

Hello, tity name is BobOatassi Weekend 5: Sunday, Oclober
from Troop 175. 1 am doing as t.

or blinds. We could also ose other
groups painting the trim around
the ball. The paneling in in need
of removal of stnples and surface
recoeditineing.

If you can give a donation nf
yoar time, by attending one nr
wore of these dates, il would be
greatly appreciated.

Weekend t: Salorday, August
19 &Sunday, Augnnt2ø.

Weekend 2: Saturday, Augast
26 & Sunday, August 27.

Weekend 3: Saturday, Srptcm.
ber t 6 fr Sunday, September t 7.

Weekend 4: Saturday, Septem.
. ber 23 & Sunday, September 24.

Northbrook Repertory
Theatre holds auditions

Os's. Each rolo requires a Boston
aed an Irish accent. Rehoarsalv
beie Augnst 27 and arr Sunday,
Tuesday, Wednesday and murs-
day evenings. Performances ore
or Friday and Saturday evenings.
The final show wilt be on SaIne.
day, Octobre 28.

Call (847) 29t-2367 for more
information Or to malee an ap.
polo tweet.

Northbruok Repertory Theatre
iv a memberofthr League of CIti-
cago Theatres and the Illinois
Theatrical Association.

Property Tax Complaint
Proprrty aves are based io part

on the assessed value of a parcel
of real estate. Tire Cook County
Assessor sets that assessed value.
Property owners have the oppor-
toeity tu challenge the assessed
value by filing an assessed vatua.
tine oppeal. Challenges may be
mude on the basis of incorrect

Chlorine Saves
Lives...

On hot summer doys, a dip in
the swimming pool is sofe
thanks to chlorine, which wipes
oat a broad away of mieroorgae-
isms, bacteria and virases,

When Ihn brat lu on, chlorine
keeps pool users safe. Untreated
swimming pants can harbor dan-
gerous bacteria that cause ail'
meets eoeging from swimmer's
car to gavleoeeterilis 0e Legion'
noires' disease, bot proper ebb
lino divinfection con keep pool-
rotated infoctions ut bay.

From drinking mater to swim.
misg pools. chlorine is used as a
disinfcctast to remove bacteria.
miurebes nod other reclami-
rants foand nataratly in water.
First introdacod isla the U.S.
mater supply in 1958, chlorine
and chbnrine.bascd compounds
are now used by 98 percent of
all public water supplies 1h01 ore
disinfectrd.

Chledne's effectiveness de-
pends on the pH tennI of Ihn
pool. The National Spa and Pool
lostitate recommends keeping
chborino levels botmeon one and
three parts per miltion and the
pH between 7.2 und 7.6 fur opti.
warn germ-killing results.

characteristics or tack of unifor-
mity.

The period for filing Hiles
Tomeship assnvsed vataatinn ap-,
pools will remnin Open through
September 14, 2000; The oppeat
forre may be obtained from the
Niles Township Assessor's of'
fee, 5255 Moie St., Skokie. Oar
offre mill assist you in preparing
the appeut. There is no cost for
tIns assistance or to file the ap.
Pool. ,Pboase voll to set up 0e
pvietwest.

Property Owners noy telo'
piloso the Niles Tomoship Asses.
sor. Scott Bageall at 847.673.
9300 forfurther assistuece,.

'Swap Crews'
cleaning up
Des Plaines

Labor crews froto the Sher-
iffs Work Alternative Program
(SWAP) will be working in Oes
Plaines os August 17 and 18, as
a publtc service to the taspayers
of Conk County, according Io
Ihr Office of Sheriff Michael F.
Sheahan.

The SWAP Program is made
op of non-violent offenders
charged with OUI and other mis'
demeanor crimos who "swap"
jail ttme for a commosily sor-
vice sentence. Goder the sopee.
nylon of specially trained shoe'
i1ls deputies, Ihr crews work
throughoot the county on a va'
riety of pubtie works projects
such as cbeunieg parks, eiadocts
and streets.

For further isformolion ubout
SWAP call (708) 065.4960.

If you cannot provide assis-
tance in the renov000e please
give a donotion so mn can buy the

. Oec0550ry materials. Donations
should be made est to the Plana.
gao Restoration Pond, and can be
delivered to the St. John Breboof
rectory (8357 N. Harlem Are.,
Niles, IL 007 14).

Please contort me, Bobby Ga.
boni, ut (847) 965-0920, if yea
can assist us in making Flanagan
a better meeting place. We can
use all the help menan gelb

Bobby Gotosvi,
Trvepl7S,

BEST
Warranties

Irl the
Industry

WINDOWS
SAVE UP TO 35%

ALSO:

BAYS
BOWS
GARDEN
Relax in it .

Entertain in it...
Play in it. , and
ENJOY IT
THROUGHOUT.
THE YEAR!'
. u'old esnntrsatioe
. Siente stood or issabeted

gtass windews and sobrs
. Sonority tnnbtng system
. Rapid inntattoitnn no
Inng.term ifl00000eienee

. Cuslom 0510m te match
existing dnnor

"tIlts io" lar easy
cleaning
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Lymphedema and
Bladder Control

Resurrectine Medieat Center's
Outpatient Physical thorapy De-
partmrnl mill conduct a 90-
minute pleseebation covering
posl-breaut cancer lymphedema
and bladder cootrot--twe health
problems that affect und arr of
concern te maey women today.

Lympkedrwa is on aeeamola.
ties of lymphatic fluid that some.
times occurs after surgeey, radia-
tien or rhemothrrapy to treat
breast cancer, resulting io smell-
mt je the amts, legs or other parts
offre body.

Urinary incontinence (or loss
of btadder roetrol) is a voeditioe

that affects an eslimated 13 mil.
lion Americoes. Oely a small
number ofmomen affected by io.
veott005co seek medical help.

The program mitt be giren by
physical therapists trained in the
areas of lymphcdema manage_
ment end bladder inceefroenee,
on Thursdoy, Aogust 24 from
1:30 te 3 p.m. jo the BIse Room
of the Resurrection Rrtieement
Commanity, 7262 Wool Peterson
Arrese, Chivago,

For more ieformotion about
the program, call the Ootpatieot
Physical Therapy Department at
773-792-5181.

St'c'nora,.t tra\crprs

FORA
IMITED TIME

ONLY
' t, 'n

'FREE ESTIMATES'

DESIGN SERVICE

Our proiousiseat desisrnrn Saud prOaer their
skill in ptaorieu huedredu nf inSu and wilt work
sat o pias io et y oareee ds and soar bsduett
There's absetatety NO COOT ter ihtr nomine

'WAd)(j4wn.. t, le home impt000ment

L)') Lr

NRO

CALL Toll Free
i -877-CLEARLY (253-2759)

u,- Suspect ...
Conli,rnrd

He caused a tot of damage tu
tIne interior of the. rentaurant, -

breaking cups and glastos."
The suspect was apprehended

when a NUes officer on patrol
passed by the restaurant on
Tuesday at I :40 am. and diseov-
reed another broken window ut
the rentunrant which wan already
Sporting boarded windows from
the precious beech-ins,

The officer broúght is a K-9
ooit when on iovostigotion of the
premises foiled to turo up u sos-
pect. While the dog was nearcln-
rg the scone, the officer spotted

Burglary ...
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26.04 PLUS TAX

Basic

s2346PLUS TAX

s26.04 PLUS TAX PLUS TAX

27.25.
+ TAX

(7 We accept
manufacturers

coupos

7746 N. MILWAUKEE (ATRAYYANPLAZA)

--- --

P-TOP OX

26O
PLUXTAX

lariboro
P3 rIIu1L 11

urLitAvon J

C i G a R E T T ES

5F*M ri/IS:WEEN

fient
ßenson& Hedges
. $30.41 ph tax

Businessh ours:
MOn-Fri: 9 am-i pm

Sat.:9am-6pm
(Closed Sunday) -

LOWEST PRICE TOBACCO fl COCK (OUNTY

$26.oi PLUS TAX $26.i4-PLUs TAX $26.04 PLUS TAX

(TOI Paying more for your cigarettes
Visit us and find out how much you $AVE

.r = - .

I
A COUPON one:REEhghterwith

On any carton purchased
Limit (1) coupon per customer; coupon notvalid -.. . . - -

with anyóther promotional offer : .

.

Offer expires 9/2/2000
Visa & Master Car Accepted

- . on carton purchase
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